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slue costs could inflate to $6,390 
Tuition, fees could skyrocket 
by 2000 at same rate as '80s 
By Brian Gross 
and Eric Reyes 
Staff Writers 
StudenlS could pay slue m0re 
than S6.00~ 10 go 10 sc hoo l if 
tuition and fees inc rease in the 
19905 at the rate they increased in 
the 1980s. 
Tuition COSI slue studenlS jusl 
$567 a year in 1980 - no w 
students pay 5780 in one semester. 
State fundin g has nOI kepI up 
w ith infl a ti on. and as a resull , 
tuiti on at suuc public universities 
ha.~ mcrcascd 182 percent over the 
lasl 10 years . said Ross Hodel. 
spckesn.an for the Ill inois Board of 
Higher Education. 
AI slue. tuition increased 175 
percent. from 5567.60 a year in 
1980· 8 1 10 S •. 560 i, 1990·9 1. 
Fees have increased from 5283.80 
105772.30 in the lasl 10 years. 
I f lUition and fces continue to 
increase at a raLe of 175 percent, 
students wi ll pay $4,290 for witi .:m 
and 52. 100 forfees in 10 ye.lfS. 
Even though the Slate provided 
S1.102 billion for uni versities in 
199 1 compared 1050.7 bill ion in 
1980 the Slale is providing a 
small er pc r(.c ntJ gc of the 
univcrsilics· budgelS. 
In 1981 . the stale provided 81.9 
pe rcent of lo tal fundin g fo r 
un iversitics. In 1991. the slate only 
provided 74.9 percenl of funding. 
Hodel said higher education has 
losl SilO millie n in Ihe lasl 10 
years after adjusting for iilnation. 
"W hen th e state cuts a small 
amount , tuiti on goes up 
substantially." Hodel said. 
Inna ti oll. accordin g to the 
Consumer Price Index, increased 
Hostage exodus 
continues in gulf 
Unned P~ess International 
Hu ndred s of frcet.! Wesrern 
f. ::-.:; :ages con tinu ed g2 th ering 
Tuesday in Baghdad for flighls 
h'..>me and Iraq 's ruling Revo-
luti onar y Comm .. nd Co uncil 
announced il would ~ardon all Iraqi 
dissidents and dcscners. 
Cor.fusion and jubilation marked 
the hostage return as officials tried 
to account for t ~ e thousands of 
nationals who have been detained 
fo r months in Iraq and Kuwai l , 
ei ther In hid ing or as hostages at 
kev far. ilitics. 
U.5. Charge d ' Affai rs Joe 
Wilson lold a press briefing al the 
Baghdad airpon a plane chartered 
by the Uniled States returned to 
Baghdad from I( Il wait with no 
Americans on ooa..rt, but the gov-
: rnm cnt was not concerned be-
cause many U.S. citizens left ear-
lier on planes chanered by Britain. 
Two chartered planes were 
e;l(pcc ted lO lea ve BaghdadJor 
London Tucsday'WillfhuMrcds of 
British and Olher nHional s, the 
Brilish Broadcasling Corp . 
reponed. 
Cable News Nelwork said U.S. 
officials in Kuwall wefC still trying 
to account for four Americans -
twO men and a marr:cd couple -
appealing for ~Iem 10 come oul of 
hiding th rough Voice of America 
",dio broadcaslS. 
Stalc Deparunem officials said 
the last Americans to leave Kuwail 
would be the cmhrssy stair, which 
has beer. subsisting on canned lun 'l 
fi sh and water from a swim:ning 
pool for weeks in defiance of an 
Iraqi order thal the embass y be 
closed. 
S U(: tuition up 1 percent since 1980 
. \ 
46.8 percent in the lasl IO years. 
but high~r educa tion meas ures 
inflation differcn~y. 
Th e Higher Educali on Price 
Indc\ measures average changcs in 
p. ices of goods and services 
pu rchased by colleges and 
universities through current generaJ 
S~ TUITION. Page B 
Almost hammer time 
State budget 
raising price 
By ErIC Reyes 
and Brian Gross 
Staff Writers 
Ste'::!1 increases in tuition 
resullcd from the stale tighlening 
ilS budgel during the recession of 
the early 19805. 
James Osberg , ed uca tion 
assistant 10 the governor, said the 
recession in 1982 and 1983 was 
respo,,~ib!e for the Slale 'S decrease 
in higher education funding. 
Public universiti l!s received 
$7 16 million from the state in 
1982 bill only $687 million in 
1983 . acco rding 10 Ihe 
complTollel 's office. 
When stale funding d id nOI 
cover their cvas , uni versi ties 
raised tuition. 
See STATE, Pa~e B 
Dean Huxman, a senIor from Topeka, Kansas, WOI1<s on a metal tork In Pulliam Tuesday. 
Professor censured for making accusations 
-Page 18 
Comics 
-Page 21 
Cloudy. 40S 
By Omonpee O. WhiUield 
Staff Writer 
An 5 I UC an~ ropolog y prof essar 
was censured by his colleagues for 
::lccusing his depanment of illegal 
hiring prac Liccs. 
The anthropology department 
VOted MondCl) '0 censure professor 
Marvin Lionel Bender and publicly 
rienounce Slalements Bender made 
rega rdi ng depa rtmenta l hi ri ng 
practices. 
Co llege of Liberal Arts Dean 
John Jackson said censuring docs 
nOL invo lvc dny Icga l aCLio~ but 
rather an expression of dislike of a 
person's ttc~on . 
Bender and An lhropology 
Department Chairman Jon Mu ller 
agree that the censurin g resulted 
from Bcnder 's disagreemcnt with 
L'Ie department's possible hiring of 
a job applicanL 
Both men said the depanment 
recently put out a search to hire a 
professor \0 replae>: retiring faculty 
member George Gumerr-'~!. The 
departmenl localed a hu, bond . ,d 
wi fe who were· brilh rcnr wn 
archaeolorists ?nd interestcC in 
worki ng a~ L"'e slue Cent ,:, r for 
An:hcological Investigation. 
However, Mulle r said , at the 
time there was oni y onc position 
~vailab lc wi th in the depanment, 
and the husband was chosen \0 fill 
thai vacancy. The husband would 
nQI take the position unless his '.vife 
was hired as we!!, Muller said. 
Muller sa id because of Ih o 
qualirlCations of the oondidalcs, all 
members of the ant .ropology 
clepartmenl excepl Bender voted \0 
hire them as a Ieam and understood 
that if there were any other 
See CENSURE, Page 27 
Political parties to fight for redistricted seats 
By 9rian Gross 
Slaff Wriler 
When f: nal ccnsus figurcs for 
Illinois arc reponed 10 me pres ident 
at the end of the yca r. state 
Democ rats and Republicans will 
begin theil slrugglc to protect pany 
seaLS 10 Congress. , 
The elewon of a Republica n 
governor in November set up the 
sides for a parti sa n redi stricting 
balt ic that cou ld end up in the 
hands of the Suprc",C COllrt. 
Illinois w: n lose at least onc and 
probabl y IWO sealS in Ihe U.S. 
House of Repre~eO(ati"c s, sa id 
stale Sen . Jim Rca. [)"'{:hrislopher. 
n.e Illinois General Assembly 
has the job of draw in g up new 
congressional di stric t maps to 
adJusl for the 10<5 of sealS in 1992. 
"A ll kinds of fi ghlS Crupi during 
L'lc drJwillg of the maps," sajd Rca. 
The Demor: rat ·contro llpd 
Asse mbl y ca n draw a map 
protcctin g the Den.ocrals from 
losing any sea lS in the House. if al l 
pany member.> can agree, Rca said. 
BUI. Sen . Ralph Dunn. R- Du 
Quoin. said . the Republicans have 
Govcmor·elcct Jim Edgar in the 
executive seat. Edgar can veto a 
Dcmocral·dr:lwn map. 
Dunn sa id when he wa s 
campai gning for Edgar ;n Ih e 
election. he wanted voters to koow 
mal Edgar's elec tion would gi ve 
the Republica n<: a voice in 
redistricting. 
Se& MAP, Page 8 
Gus Bode 
Gus says It's time to play 
musical chairs again. 
Pagc 2R 
Sports 
1I.lil~ F~)Pli.1R . 
Women hoopsters run past Racers 
By Paul Pabst during the C"rHest. The Race" o.a\'e 
Staff Writor only elghl players on their entire 
Jll<l minules before OIK'IT of the 
Saluk i women 's baskctbaJ l u:zm's 
game ag;>inSl Murmy Slale Tuesday. 
the Arena lighl~ went oul 
The eight· minute de lay wa.~ the 
R",-"Crs onl y defense as me Salukis 
Ii, up MSU 74.()(). 
AI<>ng wim the lighlS, Saluki "at 
senir.r forward Amy Rakers did no' 
SlaJ1 '--'C3= of an injllrf '0 her righ ' 
shoulder. She was nol expeeled 10 
play unless me Salukis needed her. 
The Sa lukis offse , 'he loss of 
Rakers by using all of 12 players 
Salukis 
vs. 
Murra.,· State 
SILC14 Murny SllItt66 
o;IUC <ronng) 
Smnh 1l. ]4, }.3,I Q, Ih.kers5,", )"1.1l. 
\trLc!'IcIJ4.5, 2,),10. Rougall 2·-', 2":, 6, 
Wcu3-6, 6;Sctttl-l,3-6.5;Mrth 1·5,2·2, 
4, lbu:mzn ,.2, 2-2. 4; Jm.... i·5. 2.4, 4; 
!Icmste.d 1·5.2,JIaIda,().1. 1-2.1. 
'-' l lUTl1)'Sl&te(~g) 
~4-II.(2-4).IQ W.Idon3-6, ~.9: 
f'l:kcr H,{l-4).4-4.9'. PinIon H, (I.), 
2·2, 9: Ga~ l-S. (3-5). 9; Wuvung 2· 
6,4.5. &; Gama 2-5, 4; Shchall ·2,l 
SIlJC (rc:bruncbng) 
Sona 6; Snulh 5; J.JIna 5; FiM J, W.,., J, 
IIClmllCld J: ROLl£uu ~ Mllehcll 2. 
Rcdti::a 2. RUcn 2; Rokkn ! 
1"inMrI6:r.rltc,6.PI~~;Wcnrut\j;4. 
Vo'l.ldan 4, GaUunon: I 
lC3m. 
SenIOrs Cheryl Wr ;s and Cyd 
Mi LChell dommated the RJcels on 
tom ends of the floor. 
Racers leadi ng SCNcr Michelle 
Wenning was being blanketed by 
Weis. who denied her the bal l agrun 
and again. Wenni ng ended up wi Lh 
just eight JX>ints. 
Mi,chell had he r second 
consec uti v(, double-d igi t scoring 
game off the bench. She chi pped in 
10 JX>inlt ~o(l a pair of assists. 
BUI the ':.t.Iuki who came forward 
against MS U was senior guard 
Alison Smith. Smith was on ftre as 
she led me Salukis wim 19 poin lS. 
She owned the lOp of me key, where 
mOSt of her scoring jumpers came 
from. 
"Evenmally me 2 or 3 player wiU 
get open at ,he too of Ihe key:' 
Smith said. "with screens from our 
inside people. My shoo'ing hasn', 
been the bes l lale ly. I' ve bee n 
working on il and tonigh, the SholS 
feU." 
Smith 's eight for : ~ shooti ng 
nighl cIT",,! the ,earn's poor fi"t-hal f 
shooting pert·onmnce. The Salukis 
were about as hOI as a popsic le carty 
as mey shol :29 percen, from me 
field in the opening half. The 5<_ond 
half was much beuer for sru:::", 55 
pen:em. 
Wi,h ,he Salukis early shooti ng 
woes and Raker 's absce nsc, il 
wool" seem me Race", should ru,,' 
Seven games await 
~)alukis during break 
By Paul PabSt 
SIa11Wriler 
Wh ile mos ' of SI UC wi ll 
be vacant after finals wzck is 
over, Ihe Ihumping of 
basKelbails wi ll still Ix! echoing 
at the Arena for the women 's 
basketball Ir'dITl. 
The monlh-Iong Chris,mas 
break will be con siderab ly 
condensed as the Salukis gel 
rig:l l baclc to action Dec. 17 
agains t Tennessee Tech. Th 
Golden EagletlCS wi ll be nv ',f' 
for me SaJukis. 
Tenne~ :- ce Tech is coming 
o ff a 26 -5 seaSOn in wh ich 
Ihey fIni shed 1\;0. 24 in Ihe 
final Associa ted Press 
pol l. Tech returns 1990 Ohio 
Valley eMference Player of 
the Year Angela Moorehead, 
who averaged 20 points 
and e ighl rebounds lasl 
season. 
Before me 5aJuki women gel 
a chance 10 go home for me 
Chris tmas holiday, they will 
also have to contend with the 
BREAK, Page 27 
had Ihe advantagc c(tri) [hat wal> 
nO( the case as the MSL1 players 
cou ldn 'l ho lrl Ont O anything but 
me lr uniforms . TtJe lr 17 fi rst·half 
lumove,,", ga.e thr; SaJukls 22 more 
shots from the fie ld. 
WHh the glVlTIg holiday alt itude 
by me Racers (23 10Ul I 'umovers 
and me Scroogish ball han<! lmg bv 
slue (a seaso n low eigh't 
Illffiovers), me Saluk l offense was 
01T and running behind sop~ornDl'e 
JX)i nt guard Anita Scotl. 
The defense was in ,op fonm wim 
grea' hu., tl r. by Smi,h and freshman 
Endia J oin ~r. 
Smith fe ll going for a rcbo.." md 
recovc red .a nd then sprinted t ~. 
COU rt 's lengm 10 barel )' tip lh< lull 
away from a wide -open Racer 
Bolden likewise motored downcoun 
'n spank an easy Racer layup Intc, 
Row' 
Do · . by JUs, elgh' a' na if, me 
Racers had ever) right (0 bel ieve 
me)' sti ll hao a ShOl al corraJiing the 
Salukis. Raker.;: checked in at the 
SlaJ1 of me sccood half and basical ly 
lr~k MSU's righlS away. 
Rakr-r POUIT..J in 13 points ir JUSt 
10 mi lletc, f play. The 6-foot-3 
senior "" from lh< post, on breaks, 
from me line and an oulSide jumper 
In end any double;; that her shoulder 
In jury wou ld lessen her 
t.:.IT<X.'uvcncss. 
"WIl11ou( Amy, we shcy.vcd that 
we do have other wespons." 
Milchell said. " II shows Ihat thc 
5aJuki women arc ~ I dJn." 
slue seniol gU4ll'cl Alison S mith dnves around the outside of 
a Murray State defender In fhe Salukis ' game Tuesday night. 
Saluki men's basketball has 
toughest competition ahead 
By Julie Autor 
Siaff Wrner 
The Sal uk is begi n conferer e 
play and moot up with some to tI 
com pel ilion a ' the Old SL Y,· 
Classic during Chrisunas break. 
SIUC , cad coach Rich Herr. . 
,.id Ihe Chrisunas break game. 
will be me mOSl challenging fO!' th'? 
Salukis. 
"Right no", we ' re playing the 
I(),,~hest part of our schedule, our 
b1Ck-lo-back four games (Soum 
I Jabama, Murray SUire and me IWO 
alme Chicago Old Slyle Classic)," 
H~rrin said. "We' ve got our work 
cut uut for us. but I lhink we ' re 
~·. topl ,'y." 
l 'll.: SaJuLis play MUmlY SUite a' 
I' p.m. Friday nigh, in me Arena. 
The game will be televised live on 
ESPN. 
The Sa luki s Ira vel Dec . 21 to 
Chicago for me <tan of me Third 
Annual Old Slyle Classic . SI UC 
"ill play Oklahoma Slale Friday 
~h t, and if me Salukis come 0'" 
.", a victory. they could !'itcct up 
1 the winner of flePaui il ud 
oo!':n-Green Bav 
!:-. I., l • Sla te I In ' ned its 
.. e c.", .)1 17-14 a yea r ago. The 
Cowboy.; !"ClUfr. f OLt.:" staners and 
are under fi rst·year head coac h 
Eddie SUUvn. Tllc Cowboys play 10 
me Big Eighl Canfercncc. 
If ,he Salut is beal Okla homa 
State, !hey will play the winner J: 
the DePaul -Wisconsin-Green 8th' 
malch -up. DePael [' ni she.; rhe 
1989 ~p.a<on wim a 70·! 5 Iccord. 
The Blue:. Demons advanced LO lhe 
qU3rlc r-fl i:a ls of the NIT 
tournament. 
',visconsin·(lrccn Bay beat tho' 
SaJuh s lasl season 00-7310 the fi rst 
round of me NIT. The team had a 
14-~ record and made ;, 10 tl,< NIT 
second round. 
' Oklahoma State l~ 111 its fi rst 
year with Eddie SUllOn ~ held 
See TOUGHEST. f'age 27 
Bush administration ba.cks NFLPA NFL names Players of Week 
Players hC;Je Supreme Court decides to hear free agen'l case 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - , he 
Bush admin istra ti on has 
recommended Ihal the U. S. 
Supreme c.ourt hear an antitrust 
lawsuil filed by 'he Na liona l 
Foolb?iI Leag ue Players 
AssoC13tion against team owners. 
Tne players argue in the coun 
case " Powell v. NR.. .. mal limilS 
on meir ab;hty 10 be free agenlS 
vic., late antiuusl laws. 
in June, rre jllStiees asked for me 
opinion of the solicitor general , 
who is the ad min is tration 's 
advocale before the Supreme 
Coon. 
If me coun 1ecides to hear m, 
case and rule ~ in fa vor of tl".e 
:-I FLPA , il could aller I •. ilor 
relations in the NA... and Oih\:t pro 
sports leagues. Even Ihe 
entertainment induslty could feel 
me impact 
In a 20-page trief fi led Monda)" 
So licitor General Ker. nelh Starr 
told me coun thai me = pr...sen1S 
a " diffic ult ques tion" regardtng 
ant itrus t la w that the j usli es 
should resolve. 
Whi Ie Ihe brief gives Ihe 
NR..PA's complaint a boos" me 
soliciror general's opinion does nOl 
ensure the justices will hear the 
case. 
The NFLPA has nOI had 
a collective ~argain i ng agree-
ment with the owners s ince 
Aug . 31, 1987. 11 has not been 
an official union since decertify-
ing in November 1989 afler the 
Sth Circuit Court of Appeals 
decided the leag"e 's system 
of free agent compensation was 
beyond challenge. 
Starr .i3 1d the 8th Ci rcui t 's 
decision gave me N!1.. an "overly 
ex pan sive " exemption for 
player rcstn t tions under antitrust 
laws. 
In react inn to th e solic ito r 
general's recommendation. NFL 
spokesm,ln Joe Browne said in a 
sta tement.: " We continue lO believe 
that me 8m (Circui t) was correct on 
ilS earlier ru ling. If the Supreme 
Court decides 10 hear me case, we 
believe the court will also agree 
and confirm th e 81h Ci rc uit 
decision." 
Gene Upshaw. ex ecutive 
di reclor of the NFLPA , said in a 
Statement anoouncing the solicitor 
general 's filing: "We are exuemely 
gratified by the U.S. govemmenl's 
, uppor! of Ihe players' appeal. 
We have saiJ for the las t Yedr 
that the gl h Circuit ded sion 
was bad law, as it hurn no' onl y 
Ihe pla ye rs bUI employees in 
the enterta in mcnt i n d ~ls lr)' as 
well ." 
.. Now ' he lOp law yers of 
the govern menL. inc luding experts 
on ant itrust la w and labo" law, 
have agreed wim \lS that it ' hould 
be reversed by 'he Supreme 
Court." 
NE W YORK (UP I) -
DC" lrol l LIOns runn ing bac k 
Barry Sanders and New York 
G ianls I in cbacker Lawrence 
Taylor were named 'he NFC 
players of the week Tuesday. 
Miami quarterback Dan 
Mar;no and defensive end Bruce 
Smith of Buffalo were named 
AFC players of me week. 
Sanders, a second-year player 
oul of Oklahoma Slale, rushed 
for 176 yard s and IWO 
louchdm;ns in Detroil 's 38-31 
loss '0 me Los Angelr~ Raiders 
Monday. 
Taylor, in his 10th year OUI of 
No rth Caroli na , had OIn c 
lac kles, 2. 5 sack s. a fo rced 
fum ble and an inttrception in 
the Gianls ' 23· 15 win over 
Minnesota. which clinched Cv.' 
York's second slrnight NFC easl 
title. 
Miami lrniled 20- 10 wil~ less 
than six minu lcs left when 
Marino hll Mark Duper from f. 
yards OUI 10 cut tN: margm 10 3 
points. He I~len complcLCd a 12-
y;:rdcr If) Duper that SC I up the 
lying fi eld goal , sending 'he 
game into overtime. M O:IOO was 
good on two doub lc - ',gurc 
passes in me ew" period '0 se ' 
up me winning r:eld gool. 
Smith, the bloc-chippcr in L1C 
1985 drafl. had four sacks ruld a 
deflecled pa ss as ' he Bills 
c linc hed the ir th ird s trai ght 
playoff benlh. 
II was the seventh time in 14 
weeks of play so far tha, Smim 
had mUltiple sacks, pu,ting him 
in 'he lead among NFL p'" 
rushers with 19. The r(,':-orO ...,f 
22 sacks in a sea"'on is held by 
Mark Gastineau. set in 1984. 
Smith also was named AFC 
Defensive Player of Ihe Week 
last week afte r he recorded elghl 
tackles and IWO sacks agalOst 
Phi ladelphia. 
--- _.- -- -----
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I 
703-824-6126 
MARYVILLE 
CITY OF YOUTH 
11 50 N. River Rd. 
Des Plaines, fT. 6001 6 
Ap,orov«J Hou51ng For All StU Studfmts 
1: Hoted o..rutoor Swimming Pio l 
.. Full-Coun Bukctball Uld S .. nd Volkyb .. U Calms 
* 200 Privue Parking Space. Ani!able For Relidc.nr, 
* Three Study Lounge. 
* Free C. bk and HBO in Every Room.. 
* D..nu., Pool Plrt tc., Subccu e •• Ha wa iian Luas. & Morc! 
* Two Block. from SIU Recrea tion Center 
* aen:::i5e Roorr. 
* A Superla.. Food ~rvice With in The Building 
* Save SSS Willi a Optional Meal Platu 
* Six LaWldry Roonu: 
Reserve Your Spring '91 Space Nowlll 
Cal! or Come by for a Visit 
University Hall 
I I 0 I S. Wall Street· Carbondale 
Phone 549·2050 
, , .., , 
11(11f/! e~tl-lee4 
Specials 
'FHE 
M~~JACE 
All this week 
12 OZ . co ffee ,39 ct. 
(regular ly ,49ct. ) 
~ 1! .. ,:. , he Stockyard , Chips 
''', ",' Large So,ja 
\ , ,~:' $3.79 
Regu'ar Coffee ". (Save .66¢) 
& Glazed or Cake 
donut 
Only .59ct 
~. ~. :,~ Y~ Pick up Pu nch Cards now ~~ wil h purchase o r m edium 
yogurt 
Buy 5 medium yogurts 
A n d Get 6th One Free! 
PEfOS· PETE'r 
I, '~ll\ <)llprClIH' (II f'CPPCllllli 'I' I' ,'ill'! ,Ill \ re( cil (' _ ,\ I ')() (\ d -.l..!.IT ,ill c r 4 . ( )() i> \ , 3 lacos f~or z· I $ 1.00 
...J 
, t-
wNld/nation 
-Iranian oil minister calls on--
OPEC to lower production 
VfENNA :UPI' - h:!n.ian ')iI Ministcr Gr.nlaml'C7..a A'5hazad~i l ;,..:licd 
on OPEC TucsdJY l< ' reduce ilS 0,11 <luetion by 400,0:.1() barrel " da!', 
bU I the cartel's SCCrC" :lry gcncrnl adu 0wlcdgcd lI'e organi7.aLio- {" nn-",: 
set quotas at the mornznl. Agha7..adch made his prC'posaJ ac: 111 1.. ... t 
began its meeting. but t e ISSU~ w ali n I discussed at a r- :cling of e 
organi7.a Lion ·s Moni lurinr: (:ommillcc. Indonesia 's Ssubruto. t)CCrctal'y 
general of the Organi7#JLion for Petroleum Exporting Countries. said Lbere 
was no problem bcl.wccn the il'Cl4i and Kuwaiti delegatcs who sat adjacent 
10 <:.,oh OIher al one enrl "I 'he long table used rOrlhe meeting al OPEC. 
EC in favor of common defense, central bank 
BRUSSELS , Bel ~i um (UPI) - On Ihc eve 0 1 ,wo crucial conrere ... .cs, 
J po l l showed ; u ,~s( i ay that EurtJpcan Communi ty c it i zens are 
,.., :.rwhr lmingJy in !"avor of a conlmon defense polic)' and a ccntr .. J 
European bank. By lesser but still impl't".ssivc margins, EC ci ti zens favor a 
common currcncy and an EC role in roreign pol icy toward COUi' • 
QULS id"! the Commonity. ~ccording to the autumn Eurobaromclr r ( ~ 
publish ,d b)' the EC Executi ve Commission. The poll also sl",....cd 
ovcrwhc:ming support for Sl1'Cngthening the JX>wcrs of the SI S·n/.(" .llf": 
European Parliament. which now has only a tooth less advisory rol ~" 
Milose ic maintains lead in Yugoslav elections 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - SeThia's communiS! pre Dl 
Tuesday maintained a victory margin " returns from the r<"p ubl ic: .) fll'Sl 
posH\'ar multj·party polls but the Ma.-x t contender in Montcnegrf" ,aced 
a runoff because of an election la\. I c~.n icali ly. In the R~pl'b l i c of 
Maccdon:a, election officials said rcsul~ rom three r,Jund"i of poll ing that. 
began Nov. II gave Ihc largest bloc or .:a1S in the new 'egisla,ure 10 a 
pany of eXlTeme nationalists . The F!~'( ) n Comnw;;siofl of Serbia . • 
President Slooodan Mjloscvic capt!r;cd 0" 4 percent of the voteS Sundt! 
Georgian Parliament abolishes defiant regio 
MOSCOW (IJPI) - 'n<. Georgi .. Parl iamen! abolished a rebell ;OU! 
region Tuesd~ 1 and pla,;cd it under the a:rccl control of the soUlh~::i 
republic 's govcmmenl T~ Tbilisi leg:" twe took i! lC step two <lays afl 
the South Ossctian AuLOnOmous Region. one of umx main ~ubdjvi:. 01'15 
or Georgia, held ur,sanctioocd elections 10 i0rm ilS own parl iamcnL "'" 
independent Intcrfax news SC'rv lce said. The. I--:ew parliament 10 Soum 
Ossetia voted Monday to withO r~"" om Georgia and t::J dCl.brc ILo;; 
sovereignty within the Soviet Unio:: . the offie I Tass news 4Jo-COcy ~m1. 
Hot air balloon crashes in Ohio; iour 6ead 
COLUMBUS , Ohi o (U PI) - A ~ol - a ir ba ll" " n rl' , [(ed ove r 
downtown Tuesday and .cRiSt- ..:d inl.o a television tower, sending the 
four occupants hunJing to lheir deaths. " The bod i{'<;; ·;.'cre <! 1I found 
inside the basket," said Ohi()!i-f ighwa) Patrol t.rovpcr Randy Thatche r. 
"They~erc found ir, a heap :inside the basket." " ite crash occurred at 
8: 15 a.m .. aboul 30 minu lCS :afler the nighl be, an. Federal, SIaIO and 
local alJthorities investigated the acciden t The balloon 1.:l'3S ownef. by 
the Bogey Inn reSlauTanI and cfiaTlered by one or the viclims. 
state 
NIU narrows rtew site to 1'1110, 
but governor still holds fuoo.s 
DE KALB (u PI) - Northern Illino is L n,versi ly ornc ials said 
Tuesday they tl2vC chosen two final locations for Niu'5 I~CW Rockford 
br.,"ch and I!,ey need S500,()()() in long-approved planning mooey 10 
fin ish the p:'ocess A spokc!i\ woman for Gov. James R. Thompson. 
!Iowever. said Lh '!" governor will not release tile money unti l Nonhern 
chclJses a stOgie si t~ . NiU President John LaTourelte said the school 
will ask for the money to gel cor sL:.-:.don plans ~rawn up to ocgin 
bUIlding the facllily next year. 'We will enler inlo final negotiat ions 
1.1, ith the lans owners wilhin the r.r xt few days," LaToureue said. 
The Daily E.gyJ.~;an has established an accuracy desk. lr readers spoI an 
error, Ihcy can caU 336-33J1 , CXIcnsion 233 or 229. 
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Additional safety impcJrtant 
during Christ I.as holi ays 
8y ('Io;,;glas POWE'II 
S~,)f1 W rn er 
"Ja'lo n'A ,dc Ch ri stma,S . rc,:s 
~ :luse 650 (ires :1 year cau ~ lOg an 
.I\'rragc (11 :) dealhs, ::" ,nJurie.;; 
and sn,:; mil l I ' '1 in direct prope rty 
d3ma~e, 3 C '(\\~ I 'da l ,:" "j 'ownship 
firrfighlr r said. 
nle Town ;;;hip Firt.: Dcpanm(!l1i 
klCk('J o ff its Winlcr Fire Sa l ~!y 
lun' jjai~ n o n Monda .. J~Jd 
firr( ·l,te r ur ian McGuire vant .; to 
ren , ' ,:,; "n.c .)w ncr ~ Ihal fire 
.... " n..:t y IS very unponam 
The Icad ing C"!ISC of ho li,! .)' 
Ilres IS n, lI C hristmas tree'; but 
altcm;l(jvc hea ling dev ires such as 
~rro ",c n c ~racc h ea t {' r ~, ~<J !(1 
McGuire, who I!I. a j unior in pul :ic 
rchtions at Sn..:c. 
" People place space heal"':rs 10 
dl\Se 10 drapes o r the co uch, ('r 
they kick them ovc·, " He said, 
'Th is is the Icadin r. causc of 
10limy fires:' 
" A ll lh s is common sense, but 
people need to be reminded each 
year:· McGuire said. 
As far as trees are concerned, 
McGuire sa id there is a probl .... m 
'II- Itt 'COplc purchasing dry U'CCS, 
., \\'!- JI pC'oplc nct"! L) ct0 I;; I ,;ck 
.. r th ~ (I ;:o r a n d oj or Il (HI If' ''' 
gr luncl. If a bun(:/i )! nC";j )cs rail 
orf and blan kct the ground. t.hco 
mO\l~ on 10 another lICC:' h.: ~~h1. 
People shouk1 place lhr ITtX' in a 
Si;tnd that holds w<Her ana m:J.kc it 
stable. 
McGuu ,; ~id many lrC4. ... Idn~-J .. 
arc poorly cnm:lructcd and arcn I 
C'nginccrrd La sUpPOn me W(' :ghl 
a tr~. Ut .xl u ..... "lands C<",I Jbout 
S20. 
" We (hln ' \ '~(' lhl" 10 C;,'ml 
dale, h,1\ there IS stilI a Ila.Io ln tl 
~r e n ll 10 clCC or<J1 C Ir('(',.; Wi th 
::andlc'i," h~ ,.lid, "1111s :s rrl)OO;"} 
(ill' mll q g uarJnlced ',v.I), i .:; 1i;~'1 
your hvusc on fire," 
McGU ire sa id Chri stm as ti C-l.! 
l ignl;;; sholl !d be purch,'1;;;cd only ,f 
they arc. ( ndcrwriler Laboratories 
(UL) api'l\wc.d. He sa id elocL';cal 
cquipmcm , hou ld be ehecked ror a 
UL approval stamp. 
" A big cause of f i r-e..;; is dime· 
store drop co rds lha l eve.- heal 
when people overload Lhem wilh 
eloc[T1cal apparatuses. Overflt:ating 
will melt the insulation and (spark) 
wi ll occur ! te twecn , , 1(: exposed 
wires, This ·.;auscs fires," McG Uire 
C:OOlC art1fidal C 'wilma!" Irc~s 
'. re made of a IL' iilir .Jl i1 dnd 
~vicC Uirc sa id ligh~ n" u1d; ';Vf'!" 
be ~:aced on these V I l'lj hccJU SC 
ihcy conduct ciccm, it) 
I f holida y parti cs ,1' " Ij r. the 
drawingboard . MC'G.;;,c ./a ,,'~ to 
purchase name- retardant " .... d non-
~ombus Li b l c dccora tion!\. rco~,k 
should decorate wilt- 'It <. :t!1 rt!l' " 
arou: ltj tne house. 
I ~ (' sai(1 pconl(' ... houlJ PW\ idl' 
tn'r a. ... hiTiJ)" lor g UCSL.;; wi th a liulc 
, h nf v. :ttcr ill them , A(ter panies 
ar" tI '.c r, c!ilx k l'p uc hes. chai rs, 
Sl,;..;H t: 1!Jl1l)",~ for ngarclIc butl.;; , He 
..... ud a hUll ( <.I II '\n1oldc.:r for up (0 
eigh t ho t... r.;; l>cfo rc brc:lk ing into 
name;;;, 
McG uire sa id c himney f ires 
')Ceur in the wi nLer when people 
U.'JC melr fireplace, These rITes arc 
",,1JSC(j rrom a buildup or soot. 
··The soot ., tchcs fire. thc hC<lt 
crxks lhc c'". lm1cy and the flames 
spread inl( the rnfters:' he said, 
"People cr.P !ell 0.,;. nue is on fire 
~u.sc l/lC J' .,.,ill hear an eoormoos 
"'ar whICh wlil sound like a rreight 
Ir.un, Once you hear il you' ll never 
fOi IL" 
Old bikes on thfe roll for needy kids 
I By Natalie Boehme Slaff Writer repailT'.d and sent In the Dcpan~ .. ent o r Child and Far.lI ly Se" .. ces in CdTbondale to ,IC di'tributed. 
CarNmdale's Cherry Hill Reality 
IS In the market for bicycles this 
Chrisunas. 
"Since this I~ the fi~1 year we 
have ever Jnnc Lhi s, we didn ' l 
rca lly Kil n .. , wha t ~ind o f 
commu 1\ Input to I' '': pect, 
Mandis " lid "1llc community has 
rea ll y been generous." 
The reality compan y is asking 
Lhe communijy to dGnatc old bikes 
to be redi stributed to local needy 
children for the ChriSUll35 SC3Q1fl. 
Janet Mandis. =retary a' Cherry 
Hill. s:o;d all donated bilccs will be 
-3 tv 44 
However, 
o uld still use 
A ~ of last Salurda 
bi!.:es had been do. 
Mendis said the y 
Tres 
HOD)tires 
MuicaJ) Itqlaural)l 
TOMORROW 
*NIGHT* 
KNIGHT RIDERS 
Myers' Dark Rum .. . .......... . ... $1.50 
Special Export . ... ..... ..... .. ... .. $1.05 
lHJ Wednesday 
I" SPECIAL 
1 
Pastichio 
and 
Small Salad 
and 
Medium Drink 
$4.99 I 
(L~~~<~ I I 
457-0000 0!" 03".A ~ I. 
516 S. I linois Ave. carbondale ~c "\ . __ J 
more small ch ildren's bicycles. 
Mand is said wo rkers i!'om 
Cherry Hill a nd the Carbor.~a le 
Kiwinas c lub are going LO fix up 
the bike, Thursday. 
M ilndis sa id betause the bltr 
Collccl ion has gone over so we i!, 
Cherry Hill plans lO makc ~hi s an 
annual evenL 
"We are reall y exciled about 
br:ghlcning some c hild re n 's 
Ouistmas," Mandis said. 
I 
I i Sbof" • 10 by RobUngle 
~inalliCk To COOl her wonIes, Cara Larusso. a senic>( in r llli~n. \ eats an ice ~ cone aIIer her -"Is Tuesdci aI1emoon. 
-- ----
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.~ - . // Buy one item 
/" at regular price, 
.',\ ( get 2nd of equal. 
L- l... or lesser value 
\ for 1 / 2 off. 
Sale Racks: 1/2 off 
Tops. Bottoms ~ Dresses I 
Mon.Satrut 
9:3C·6:00 ie~ 
(( 
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~«"cuJ Rcr _Sbuati'i,,: Wayne" anti 
Loan check policy 
a.n ur:lnecessary !avv 
Tim cCt-(J R MENT HAS DECIl ED to piay judee 
,md JIIlY with student loan checks, 
In the past, studenls always could ( " unIon their spri ng 
loan r. l1ecks to be made available before C!,'; slmas break, 
hut now Ihey can ' I gel them u~tjl Jan, 2. 
Governmenl official s must have dec i1eri Ihe s tu dent s 
:lrcn ' t mature enough t(' nand Ie thei! mO'H"\. H:"a t~ey nre 
,:oi ng to do it for them . 
THE (;OVERN ME'1T liAS J USTIFIED its O' ... ·e l ~ian 
'c tion s bv sayin g il" JUSt trying to keep slUde m: from 
·,10 \\ ing thei r entire 1:>3n checks on Ch ri stmas. 
n Ul it jo;; :0rgGu ht! ,nat iile first w it !on payment in due 
,Ill. -' and Ihal S<'".le slUdellis don ' t ~" hon'e for break and 
lli l Ir,u't pay !' ii I g expenses " ''':arhonda le. 
ilut 11105t of a ll the govanlnem is forgcnirrg that most 
nlkge student , shr)t;Jd 'C' nU fure enoll t! h 10 manage the ir 
1l011(' Y· 
TIlE (; 'H' I:; R:-I '.i ENT SHOULD I' ( ),' impose laws on 
dl!\'a<;lIi l ·' ;11' :: are n o t n~edca 
slue OOt:, 110 t have d loan ,k,au;t prGo;em. In facI, Ihe 
! ' n i v~r <;i ty has one of the 10 \\ est loan defau rates, 6.6 
' I.:rcem. 1n the state. 
The ..!ovcrnment should channel lis ener!'ic' I ·wards ren! 
/,ol ,klJh !' uch as fhe Persian (iulf el '_';'. f~nd lf' ~ 'iheher for 
11(.' hplIlciess or pu lling fhe rounlrv ()1l1 o( r~ aJIl insre?d 
1/ \\ /lITvi n.1.! ahouf 't)/ne co lJe!..!c kj ~1 s :-. r enc1 .! thei r loans at 
·hrl:-' IIl~ .I s .. ~ 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
AIDS spreading rapidly 
By lhe Daily mini lxx:omc th:: li m, bli"8 ca=", <bllh 
Jnwersrty oj 1[1f'01S fer """",n of childbearing age. 
I f you weren' , Jl3y ing au('nt lon. 
World AIDS D-J)' IXOOOhly 1"-=1 you 
h)-- alOl~ with a hcighrcncd conccm 
f( ... W\Tncn with AIDS. 
fu. I \/'" World AIDS Day. ond 
dl1 S YI.:.ar's lhcmc was 'Women and 
AIDS. More lhan 15,000 of the 
I '>J'cm rq-oncd AIDS "'-""5 involve 
\'I}m CI1. accordjng lu the CCOI.ro for 
I>1,casc Control 10 Atlama. But 
h .. ·,(::llL~ ClX do;; ... ne t include In iLS 
dc li ll1u(lO of AIDS wom~n who Icst 
f' )~ I!\"c for HI V and a1~ h'we '\uch 
!!) n('('oJc>g ICaJ u,rrcuons ~ crvlcal 
... lfll.\'r . " UHCn :UL' I~,"g n1l":dl:.tgrK)SC(1 
.Inti drpn\'cd of l~lCdicioc.. .. 
r!" rntcd c.<l'C\ of AIDS an. ...u ll CIl 
.111 UP" 'Ird cllmh. A study by the 
'\IlICn t ull Collcgcl-kahJl AIi.~ialion 
round thai thl' t1 umhcr n ( student" 
Il·'III1 f.! 111\'.11''''<;: '' ' h l11crca<;" jllg 
,Ih.:hu\ 
. \11;)[I\.; I .. tud \ h, 11k..' roc' fOlmti 
'I~II \II>S to, "' .. , .aling SlCa.t.J!y an "11.!. 
\\. 11 \11 "I I nc"\; I ),Caf r\IDS .\1'1 
Oearly. tlc di= is 001 " limilOO" 
i.o the gay male cummunil), or men 
1J'Igcn=J. and il IS "'" a punishmct1l fa 
"abnunTIal"' ~exual behavior. 
Helcrosex ual ~ may be temptcd lO 
blame Aln~ on thc gay oomml1nity. 
and iI'S Lime to ~ist aoo ~ch lhat 
urge. 
Nei lher gendcr nur sexual 
oricmauor. is a rorner to AJDS--- itis 
tal <XJW!-<lIO\01illUly liller. 
On Dec . I. many pu blicaLions 
priP;cd whi te srocc 10 honor "A D-JY 
W Ithout A n : ' m~nL to remember 
rhrno "'th AIDS. The JIIini Unioo An 
G,ulcry ,,1:.0 din ,mcd i" Jigh" and lefl I" wal l, bam::n fer a day. 
Womcn wit' l AIDY also received 
worldwlI~' .'.cotion orr World "IDS 
f':J)'. 
1l\.....~ T\ .•.. , ,,"\ n--lYS arc ~...:.ruy 
10 H\:~ 1.D'l{r.standing and rano\1;. 
thl .l igmJ QJITound ing Ihr dica.'\C . 
"'I.n-.led WIth thl'\ Undcr:-.tandi.lg. lel's 
l<tM: :1)01: tIt:., ;u.\;( CIlC day this )-car to 
n'IT\c"-If"t:'r Li~ who h.1vc ~ffcrcd. 
'lorial Policies .' "-
. /~. 
Sogrmd "r1cl8.S. i:'"Cludng 16f1.~. \..wpo«lls ..-.o ~ . COi-:~."'ar'"' rett.ctthri ~nions 01 
tnM.lU1nors .>.lly Ur-G'gnnd edilor"als repnneot a Ct .ens".rs oltn. Cait)· F.qyplian 8o,., rU 
lOTte~ ,.l ne ndr1a- ""~ u. submitTed ciTedI}' Ie I Iw t'ditorial piilQII edil?' R~ .. 1247. 
Commuru;.altOfY J, .. 'dI~ 1Al:18I'S should be lY-paNnt an .. nd douboo . _ «1. t AlI •.. l a", 
Subte.::1 1<.) ed,tu,," .and Mil ')Q .mhod 10 500 words. lstlvrs av-. " ... n 2SO we .. fs \ ":1 I.e :; 
pret,,;" to' 00'" .:..allon ~ludonls nUSf idomity thwnslM'ItIS by C"1aS! ao"1 lill"llor. h. ,~ ,',~ 
Mlhmt-. ·- • '" dod dBpa"men:. non~detTllc 51 a ll b~' p:. ,~IOI'I and dt-tpal1merrt 
lft"'-' ,.' ,~r" vonfit..l.,or ~ I alA!-r.I~pun'1Ol be 1".}09 ..... ' no! btl publishod 
Letters \ 
,-- . -~-===========::::::;-~----:--::;--, Stu ents blamed' Flag not flown 
in Middle East 
for pi ying games 
In response to Mr. Curtis 
Baird 's an ie le in the DE. I 
would jusl like 10 say, 00 some 
research on a topic before you 
go telling other people wha' you 
nuNK is going oo! 
Computingl AfTairs docs its 
bes l 10 provide services for 
SlUe'S Sludents and staff. 
By the way, if you ' re 
interested in video arcades. there 
are a couplr in Ihe Student 
Center and on the Strip thai 
would be more than happy to 
have you as a palron! 
Every once in a while, 
Computing Affairs does ask 
people lO go 10 the other lab so 
the students don', have lO wai~ 
It may be morc impractical 
for students thaI need lO make a 
"quick change" bUl more than 
likely, the,:e students that nce<l 
lO make this "quick change" are 
students thai have procTl'-'natcd 
until the Jasl minute. 
Mr. Baird, you are right, 
something needs 10 be dooe. 
We are all college s ludents 
and I believe lhat college 
sturients should ~ave a littl e 
more maturity and :Ci. people 
wllO need 10 do .. -:ademic wone 
USC the computers. 
I feel the workers in Faner 
Computer Lab I are nO{ there 10 
police the com pUler lab. They 
are sludenls doin g their job 
which con sisls of checking 
soflware in and OUI and making 
sure people don't abuse or steal 
any computer components that 
beloog lO the lab. 
Finally. I strOllgly believe that 
Compu l"ng A'ffairs is doing . 
everything ' it can to make the 
computer labs run as smOOllr as 
possible, but it can ' l do Ihis 
alone. 
Computing Affair.; does need 
the help and,SUPP(JIt of students 
and faculty lO make sure that the 
computer labs are as efficient 
and as pJcasanI3S possible. 
if you 1fe displeased wilh 
what is gJing 00 the computer 
labs, I doo ' t see why you didn'l 
spcal< lO someone in Computing 
Affairs aboul your concerns 
who could Cllplain the policy lO 
yoo. 
Then possibly, things could be 
clarified wilhoul making 
Computing AfTairs look bad in 
the student ncWSPO)X'<. 
IL would seem lO me thai yoo 
are the one Lhat needs to get 
YOllT priodties 
straighL.-Chr iS lopher S. 
Park, freShman , computer 
science. 
Currently the U.S. :mned forces' 
high commanding officers do nOI 
allow our nag 10 be displayed in 
any way. shape, or fonn because it 
"might" offend Saudi Arabians. 
I If they are that concerned aboul 
!he nag offending peoj>ic": wh y 
don 'l they jusl ban the flag here 
because il mighl offend forei gn 
visitors to th is counlr)'? -;.:..., II 
00 they really think every liltle 
thing will break an alliance? 
The nag is squeaky clean 
c", .. 'lafcd 10 the smul displayed or. 
lelevision. radio. ma"azines and 
movics. 
If they wanl 10 censor something 
they should mess with thai garbage 
first, because the FCC dflesn ' l 
know how 10. 
So whal if the flag offends • . <ew 
Saudis? Other peoples in this "'>rId 
Nl:.ED some eXpOS;JfC l u our 
culture. 
Lct all our lit eratur~ bc sent 
wil houl objeetron, let the lady 
sokiiers wcar shortS. let the nag be 
displayed in al l its glory. 
By the way, did high-ranking 
officials ever take a ~..uvcy to see if 
anyone would be ofTended by our 
flag? NO! 
Is lhis their way 10 make the 
Constiluucn have less mcaning 
abroad? YES!!! 
Sa..cti Arabian students write in 
and voice your views abJut ~hc 
flag, 10 prove ",!>ether or 1101 thcrr 
concc. ns are logica l.-S~eyen 
Lucas , freshman , computer 
information processing. 
Atkinson disregarded military contract 
HOW CAN ANYONE defend a 
breach of COmr<K:l? 
There seems to X an abundance 
of people who support Ms. 
ALkinson in hers. 
The mi' It.-"U)' ror trdct she signed 
was Sf..x ifi',: In Il..; reOUI rements and 
lnl,rl1l. 111 add ilion ' 10 sig ni~g a 
contact. Ms. ALkmson also took 3n 
,ath. 
Wc do no b. 'IC\,C that the 
llln traCI wa.-. ",I' nelcar. tha i she 
1' llOdly lI1iualcd \~;Jch ,ccuon of the 
l:orllr.u: t ailer 11 \\ il' r~1d to her. 
'>10\\ T UAT TH E ta'po)',' rs 
.1_ ( "<-Iycd re r M s. t\1i..W"'0I1· \ 
due ,II ., I1ld~ be ~ I h.: l~l n u ... • hl" 
~~lJn ... ·t! 1-..0(1\\ k'dfl' to "'!I.:, 
und erstand Ihc terms of he r 
contrdCL 
Perhaps if she understands her 
obligations, she wi ll r;;ali].e thai the 
rcsponsiblr. and co urageous 
decision to have made would have 
recn to uphold Ihe Amly's mouo. 
''This wc will defend." 
THE SO LITAll Y re. son fo r 
jo:nln g Ihe afl tlcd fDrces I S 10 
support iJnd ddend your l..JunlfY. 
not to pay for ) our cducauon. 
It W~l"\ nO! " t rJ\'c" to b.1d.. down 
on J g.ovcrnmcnt conLIaCl. On ! ~ IC. 
contr:lry. it W"h cowardl) ((I b;·ci.. 
C!ct', II hum UphlHdlO!! 11 . 
issue LO death. and we know Lhcrc 
wi ll probably he many responses lO 
this lCller. 
HOWEVER, WE we", shocked 
tv scc that othcr A mcricans were 
... , ..I!Jporting Ms. Alldn son '~ 
di s rega rd for a binding. 
govc.mmcnt contract. 
We :He not opposed lO the 
frrcdom of choice. but we fcc l she 
11l3dc her choice when sne Joined 
the 'ic rvKe.-Eileen 1\1. Kealey, 
se~ior. uni\ersity studies. Jana 
o " n Pen..l ns. su phom o r e. 
"'p l't' t'h co mllluni : a ti o n. Kris 
Au n e . :-.nphflmurr . indus tria l 
tI: t.'hTlolog.", and JefT juhn",!)". 
fn · ... I,'nan. Ulldl'llded. 
. 
I 
I 
I 
n o;!.\, I:"gypt;oll P; I !!~' .; 
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Letters Yard Sale -l 
Preserve Thompson Woods 
To J.E, Lee. you havc no brains. 
Befare you wri tc to mc DE maybl.:. 
you should go Out and do some 
re.~ch or th ink aooUi what you're 
~ymg before you publish il 
Your alternati ves for a hrightcr 
walkway in TItompson Woods are 
prell )' lame. for thev would not 
work. Nor do I th ink anybody in 
ea. ," lndale would agree with your 
idea of cutting duwn Ille forest for 
a parking 10L 
I a'lfcc lhat the woods are dark 
and dangerous to walk Illrough at 
nig ht , and I agree iha: , t> . 
Univcrsity should gel lighlS f \ft,' 
walkways. 
Maybe l.hey should put rn t,.. ~ 1 
grale around the li t' ! :- 'I v 
boneheads don 'l th row r ... ),:; ai 
them! If thcydidn' tLhrow .1J" , :· 'n 
the f irst ;> I"cc. we wou ld I ! ~ n:.r 
have this lrOuble. 
Your sccon<i alF':rnalive to pUl 
fences around Lhe foresL is rea lly 
stupid. Why would anyone put a 
fence around a forest? Why don't 
we put a fence around evcry dark 
alley and stree t in Carbondale? 
\Vouldn '\ That look attractive? 
I don ' t know about you, but if! 
wam La sec barbed wire fencc!' I 
can drive to Marion and look at 
the prison! 
Your a lternMivc to cut down 
the forest La make a parking lot is 
probabl y the dumbest I've ever 
hl?ard in a long time. 
I B!acks don't get 
aid advantage 
If 1 were God I co uld 
grant Cory Jincs ' wish to be 
black. 
It seems Cory is under the 
impression lhat black people 
and other minorities rcaive 
unfair advantages when it 
comes to I.hc distribution of 
granlS and financial aid. 
Blacks compri se fewer 
tl,an 10 pC! cent of college 
enrollment , yet almost 70 
percen t of all college 
students recei vc fi nancial 
assistance, This impUes mat 
~lere are an awful lot of non· 
blacks receiving money. Bul, 
thal 's not the point. Cory 
wan lS to be black. 
("0 1)' wanlS te be part of a 
g' oup that saw at leaSi 80 
mill ion people die a~ a direc t 
rc:mlt of slavery. Cory wantS 
to belong 10 a gro up that 
s uffers from the highest 
murder rate in the counlTV. 
Cory wanlS to be a pan of 
a group that has lived on the 
margin s of the America n 
experience for more than 
400 y C.1rS. 
Fo r every onc black 
student that makes it this far 
educationally, there arc 90 
th a t clo n' t. Docs Cory 
REALLY w1n t to be 
olack?-Dennis Fa lco n, 
l prns pec t i\'c graduate st udent. ma~ters of publk 'Iffa irs. 
. V"'u don ' t want a fores t ia 
)our l ~ 'TI~u s . go 10 Ncn hern or 
:-.d~lt .. rr Our camplJS is one of 
::,c ," .:st in I1lino ~ ~ G~r: 3 u se it 
r: j'-l' .ne s na ture ;v itll :he 
"" klings. 
A.s for the parking ~"'I ro bl e:n , 
walk 10 class or take a bi kc. h 's :I 
lot hea lthier and fu el e ff!ci enl. 
Walk.i ng docsn't hurt . 
If you' re too la7.y to walk . drivc 
in a carpoo l with a bunc~ o r 
rrie nd s. I neve r fo und the 
parkin g to he a pro hlc ;-.l on 
campus. 
Maybe at tinws I ~.;: ' l lroul lc 
fi nd ing J placf' righ t :.T V but 
afler searching, I four .. "poI. 
To avoid such problc ; .... Ik 10 
class with friends. 
W~4: is a parking lUI going to 
so lve othe:- th an p ~ rkin g 
pro b l f~m s? An yo ne C I Il be 
assa ull ~d anywhere. anytime! It 
docsn 't just happen in a forest: :: 
can happen in a parking !O( IOO! 
SO here are my aJtema t i vc~ for 
bein& safe at night. 
\Va l ~ ! n g aro unci t' re .vofJds 
·.von 'l k.ill )'/)u! Walk wiT): f;-icnds 
if YJ U ~n · t want 10 wan .. lhrc-ugh 
the forcst alo;.;' 
Drive in a c3I pooi i;) ~avc space 
in parking lots. Ride :J. bike: ~11)ng 
the stre.e ts on campus. Call the 
transit if you c(\rft want to w alk 
at nighl. 
Call a friend to r ; ~k .:8iJ up. 
There is so m:IJ .· · 1mgs you 
can do Ula1l cu' rcst thai 
vou lind "d.., ,. : .h 
. Witho ut I ' I ' L 10c a t(" cI 
withi n Ihe ca. ·.r· ·· .., . ~ l U would 
definitcly look plam and borin;,. 
I find trees and na ture a 101 morc 
ne3ul iful th an ca rs s i llin ~ o n 
paved 10l'i!-J ohn E. Har d ·in. 
undergraduate. graphic design. 
Papers full of garbage 
Just v'hat is thi s " land ~ f the 
frec" talk ? When a povc.rt )' 
sLricken child with brilli e bones 
and bleed in g gums wit h tee th 
rouing out of ilS head, before half· 
way through or even to the teens, 
hear this wi th hun gry bell y 
demanding more food. 
Or a homeless child huddled, 
shivering nex t 10 a sibling or a 
parent in order to only keep warm 
enough agaiosr an unforgiving burn 
of winter cold so as not to come 
down wi th the flu agam . and if 
only the fl u will be considered 
lucky. 
I nus beg inni ng life wi thout 
bemg able lO describe what ;t uuly 
fccls like to be wann, safe and dry 
but must onl y imagine it , if the 
child can. 
H P'N about the ,Iderly pcrson 
li ving in so calied " re tirement" 
struggling. eating dog food in order 
to pay the rent . lO hopefull y get 
another refil ! of a badl y needed 
prescription on w~ ich the dai ly 
dosage will have to be cut in half 
in order to stretch 10 the next sociaJ 
security check? 
Oh, by the way, next time you 
sec a pet fOOd commercia l notice 
how delicious the pet food look.<. 
Takc note of the mOISL chunks of 
nuLri tion , as the advertiser forks il 
oul o f the can with the camera 
doing a c loseup maki ng it look 
good enough to grab right off the 
TV screen to cal 
The pet food companies damn 
well kn" '''' it. The elderl y 
supported this country and tl:t!. ir 
rewnrd is an all you C<l n cat dog 
food buffel. 
How about someone, amonu. lhc 
many, or Ihe working poor? Yeah. 
How about when af ter all th at 
good, hard. honest wl"':k parenl"; 
have. been planning to go ahead 
and take the plunge by going in 
debt to obtain <i studefH Joan for 
their children but at the threshold 
of their high hopes are told: 
"We ' re sorry, bU I you have 
earned too much money to qualify 
ror financiaJ assistance for John 
and ~arah . " 
How about an unemployed, 
uns kil :ed wo rker who has 
dil igenl ly worked, payi ng taxes 
tha t othcrs she lter themselves 
against? 
When t ~ i s pe rson is forced w 
ta"'c up residence in an open ,;pace 
which happens 10 be all tOO ncar 
the privileg"d , snooty twO shoes, 
who, only by reason of weal th arc 
our rulers and bosses. lliis person 
has the sc hoo l o f hJ rd knoc ks 
definit ion of the double _:_andard 
rorced upon him or h~r with:l night 
Slic k wielded by those who 
"protoct and serve," 
Who among us arc the low life 's. 
slime balls, ve rm in, and oh yes, 
garbage that Mr. and Mrs. Snooty 
Two Shoes, look down thci r noses 
a t from ~ h c tOP of their se lf-
righteous mounta in o ~ Indignation? 
In our world of high tcc~ lno logy, 
where instruments fl om above us 
with the power to all . bu t read the 
r..L.1ily newspaper u:e garbage can be 
seen wi th I n am azi ngly simp lc 
invent ion . l h ~ m ir ro r.-S l e \'~ 
Miller. par. legal. 
War protest sends mixed message 
We would like to con crmul3lc 
the DE for photographe r Hope 
Sha ffer ', an d writer Todd 
Gardne; 's coverage of U1C an ti -war 
pro[ ('st. 
The PICIIITC of the child holding 
[he pro test· s ign s how s the 
confusion of UIOSC involvcU in the 
protest and the Ignorance of the DE 
stafr. 
The th ree·yea r·o ld chi ld is 
depicted holding a Sign wit h the 
words "No Oi l War" and symbols 
representing "Peace on Earth." 
Yet the boy is wc.:lTlng a T-shin 
fea turing an F-4 fi ghter ai rc ra ll ~ 
Thcre cLin be only Ul rcc plausible 
cx pla n~nions for this: 1) his )XlfCnL" 
wcre ct1nf u:-cd about lh~ substance 
of the prolest and decided to covcr 
all the b: . IS\;s: 2) all his "pcac~ " 
shill'. werc !ai ll in Ihl I;w nd ry 
bas"' ~l .! ftcr the an ti·FBI protest: 3) 
the boy is in al,.. tua l fact a 
diminuti ve ·Nar·mongcr who hJS 
infiltra ted the Southern Ilin o is 
Peace Coalition! 
As for Ms. Atk inson. we fail to 
sympathize in the :.. fT ghiC";L wilh ill' r 
position. She \\"a..; ahle 10 "~rvc" 
her country lor S IX years whi k 
nced ing a p.ovcrnm enl fi nanced 
education. 
But when her COuil tr y ca llctl her, 
she wa.1i no ..... here 10 he round. We 
recognize and , uppon [ tk~ freedom 
of choicl' . 
BUI once you make a dcc lslon 
you must li ve W i th your choice and 
honor your commiuncnlS. It is that 
<impl e.-Jeffrey C reh'ln and 
Alber t Lense. graduate studen l~ . 
in Decemb r I 
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 14 & 15 
All 
Books 
25 - 50¢ 
,ABr:.., 
BOOKDEPQT 
I O} We, ' W alnut (,·dale 
5 29· 22)1 
I L".'doc,~!!!!tnIV Mall 
I SPECIAL STUDENT D!SCOUNT 
I Sho~J~ anoi get 10% off any order ~ No Coupon Necessary ~ No Limit I .,~ .. -' Limited TIme O nly Not goo.! in oorTI !>ination with any other orrer or caU l ms f--ilecelvt;-2!i~()fl - -l I Any Dessert Item I I L. __________ • ___ . ___ . _ ____ _ J 
Gr!mg-j~-S ~ 
HOLIDAY 'e PARTY! 
Fridav, Deco 14th , 7 p .m. 
Everyone Welcome 
Sample light recipes 
See about an Erercise Program I Register to win a F.J?EE Think 
Light Plan Value $5000 
RI. 51 South· Carbondale • 629-4404 
0ft e~tif;eate.f 01( ta& 1Il.~ 
On the twelfth day 
of Christmas, 
University Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 
SlJ imprinted apparel 
craft books 
posters 
calendars 
m~gs & glassware 
cookbooks 
portfoi os 
blank books 
stuffed aninaIs 
children's books 
boxed Christmas cards 
Christmas books 
University Bookstore 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 
Student Center 536-3321 
J 10.:: '::::.:"' 
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Dail)' Egyptian DcccmtX'r 12. 11)411 
... co Krogering!. 
• 
HEAD 
• 
, LB PKG 
MR TURKlY 
TUrk.ey 
Wieners 
CA.lIfORNIIl 
ICE£Ei01G 
Head 
EACH 
~' l8 P iC:' 
SERVE ·N· 5AVE: Sliced 
Bologna 
59 
12·PAK 12·0 2. c"."-NS ' ·UP. MT. DEW. 
0 • . PEPPE • . [);O PEPSI O. 
Pe~sl Cola 
GOSAl.UKIS 
6 J 
WHOLE Barbecue 14·0 2 BA~ Dell 
Chickens Nachos 
• 
18.25 ·02. BOX 
BErne.OC_E. 
super Moist 
Cake 
Dccemlx:r I~. 199(1 /Jail)" Egypriall 
------------------
Business 
DIiiry F.gypljan . • . 
Running errands for' a living: 
Local woman rents self out 
By She,,1 L. Wi leo. 
StatfWritN 
j :ancy Hornberger is willing 10 
IcnJ Wl)'or c a imnd. In faci. she' ll 
' un errands, take the dog to the \'el 
:.md organize C!OSCl'i. 
She'll plan a menu (or won,ing 
couples and busy ~ludcnb . buy the 
groceries and PUI them <lW3Y: too. 
She' ll bu y Chri~trn.-.' ... gi fL s :mcl 
wrap the m ;md even wri le lip the 
invitatio ns 10 a pcrson \ nex t party 
"'aney Hornberger ' :"1 " (.I fair ) 
godmother. she's a huslncsswoman. 
In Octoher, she orC'r;rd ~.lIIry\ 
H c lpin~ Han d, ;1 h('u..;('hold 
maml5cmcnt serv ice for r-:nplC' In 
Ihe Carbondale a"",. 
"This is an apporl tlnn ) for [hI! 
people in the cOml11Unil~ 10 .;ave 
Companies 
offer trips 
for drugs 
WASHINGTO (UPI)-. 
Drug companies arc hribing 
doctors wilh (rcc trips, g iflS 
and ca<.;h to cncour:lgc !.hcm 
to ;1rescri hc thci r product, 
even i f ~ hc drug has nOI 
recei ved appropria te govern-
ment approval , a Senate 
panel was lo!d Tuesday. 
The Senate Labor and 
Human Resources Commil-
tee also released a survey 
showing spending by 18 drug 
companies on such promo-
liOl.Jl dc,:vities as sympo-
siums held "I plush resorts. 
gifLS and reminder items to 
doctors increased from about 
$40 million in the 19705 to 
aboul S I65 mill ion in 1988. 
.. Doctors w ho accept 
lavi sh i ndu stry gi rts are 
jeopardizing !heir objectiv ity 
and compromising the trust 
of !heir patients," said Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. D· Mass., 
commiucc chainnan. 
"TIle drug comp.:!T1ies and 
!he doct"'" whom !hey bribe 
arc ciassic examples of 
w hile-coated and white-
collared crime ,'· charged 
Sidney Wo lfe, directo r 0f 
Publi c Citizen Health 
Research Group. 
"Wo have the majority of 
drug companies involved in 
criminal activit y oj some 
sort, " he said , adding the 
Food and Drug Admini -
strotion hat;: never prosa:.ut.cd 
a bri ber,) case i nvo l v ing 
phannaceuticals. 
Under law, drug co"'p:mics 
cannot promote a produc t lor 
an u"approved usc. 
thei r time." HCtmbergcr said. 
"Mosl people don 't like 10 run 
errands. hll t I do. I want peoplc ;0 
rC:l l izc that Ihe)' don 't havc 10 dv 
!.hc:-c things." she said. 
Hornberger has l ived in Carbon-
dale with hcr husband for about a 
Yf'·.:I!' :md a half. and ~id she got lhe 
ic'.ca for her bu ~inc.~ aner rcadin!.: 
about n !' Imli<-lr onl' 1Il :1 magazine. ~ 
" I thought. )'lHJ klh )'oI.. I could d(l 
th:ll~" I fomhcn!l'r s:.lId 
H o rnl": rge~· ... sen I ( C'''' range 
from ' J.! :J ... iqg J pp th e ~~lr In 
compaflso lhop~intf She runs all 
1)'1).':; of err-.JOd .,. lk>..'s ndll jL )h, ~Hltl 
will hell' th row P:trUl'.'. 
Price" va,,: :In:ordi nf! 1(1 lhl.: )nh 
but ... h,' ~lI d , he g(' n\..'r;JII ~ .. : hJr~(', 
S ~ an err : ~r!l l. <In!! thl' l ~ rHc:l1 
"!!nx:cry rull " ({hI." Y, all 11\ \ur 
"One of lhc biggest problems 
I' vc had i s that pcop le aUIO-
matically !.hink iI'" going 10 cost a 
101. II rca !! y docsn ' t. I give 
cstimates." Hornhcrgcr sa id. 
TIler(' :::trc some things. howevcr. 
she s<mf she won 't do. She docsn 't 
ciC<1I1 huu:-cs, she GUl' t lift " nything 
over 25 pound .... ;H1d she won' l go 
on tx' C'r run!'. 
"I ' d IIk ~ 10 stC th e husl nco.;!\ 
gro'ol. 1010 ~n ;:lgcncy. I have .:16 
,:nokhoub.. :Jnd I'm grl'JI al 
or!!ahi/ln~' Ihing~'" , he ..... lId . 
Shc Sl'lId sh<..! doc. .. n·1 W~JnI pcopi.:! 
tn lh i n~ .lh)\\.l'\'l' r. Ih.1I ,Ill' l .. tr\IIlC 
h) nJll lhl' ir h l lu ~' hl)ld., '''' 
"Ynu Iell IIll' how. ~md I'll du II." 
she ~lId. 
II "ht.: c;!n nl.H hand lc .1 Llsk. ' hI..' 
trl(· ... ' lI)rCrl' r eJ ll'llt , ICI\'.(,llll·olll'rl ... l.'. 
Visiting prof explains 
Soviet econonlic trend 
By Sherr! L Wilcox 
StaflWmer 
The Sovi '; i fHlr li amcnt hns 
introdm;cr1 a ·.le ...... pmgram 10 bring 
thl.' pcop le a ~e ll e r cconom ic 
system. 
. The program, known as Russia's 
500 Days, began Nov. I and is 
aimed to br :ng partial de-
governmcnt,,:i z3t ion of thc 
economy, a d.!valuation o f thc rublc 
to make Rus!'ian moncy convertiblc 
wilh currenej in o ther countries 
2nd alkwances for the c)'pansion 
o( small businesses, said Helena 
.:po1i>pova , R! lss ian professor on 
~-sabbati::al 31 SlUe. 
. "'enc thing pcopl e here must 
u~d .is that we have <.II way:; 
had small bU5incsscs in me Soviet 
Union. Lhcy were just not allowcu 
10 grow and cx(lll1d:' POlOpova said. 
" The governm ent still takes 
about 5\. ;-terccn: cf your earnings, 
but before perestroika it wa ... much 
WOfSC," Potopova said. 
POlopova is a plO(essor of 
SOCi010gy al Vladamir PolYlcch· 
nteal institute in !.he Sovict Union. 
She received a eloc torate in 
philosophy and education fro m 
lvanoyo SL ... te University, ncar her 
home in Vladamir. She is teaching 
Russian at SlUe. 
"The government is trying to 
give more economic fr:edoms to 
ihc people, but still wants to kccp 
contrQI o f ma!l Y Ih ings such as 
imcmdtional trndc," Pmopova said. 
"C,orbachev wants to conLIo l 
inflation," she ~id. 
Althoug h Ihe c han ges in Ihe 
Russian ('conomie system seem to 
be good, Potopova said rflJny in 
her hC!,l1cland still arc nOI surc. 
"Thc process of ~' ISilion will be 
Ion$!, and difficul t Op~muni ty is 
poor, hut bctter lhan i! \V'dS. and that 
givcs us hope. The ch:mges must 
occur !l1ca ll y a..; well as in 
Moscow, . P\,lolxwa ~lId . 
"The people "' uppor! the nrw 
systcm well . but mu"t mink o f it~ 
rl.: 11 a("'~lntagcs in the rar dl ~l'ln t 
f ulUrc," she said. 
She Slid sh..: believes there ""111 
be morc sui='; e n whl!n the :x'Or and 
hungry actually ¥bin to benefi t. 
Potopova said thc people in the 
Sovict Union ha .... c rccr.ived th e 
imagc or being Itv.y. obeying the 
govcmmcnl so as not to have 10 
think for themselves. But this. she 
claims, is nOi the wholc story . 
POlopova and somc o f her 
eolleagues a! SIU sem a survey 10 
Sovict enrrepren eurs, and th c 
resu lt s did no t agree with Ihe 
SIClCOlypc. 
" The entrepreneurs wid us !.hal 
find ing skil:ed laborers 10 do the 
jobs was not a problem:· she sa id. 
T hose surveycd c l aimed Ihe 
problem i s that many Sovic t 
people's answer to working hard is 
"Foi what?" 
"I: you offer poople a beller life. 
you ' ll gCI bc n er workers ." 
POlopova said. 
POl(loova said !.he effccts or lhis 
IIC,W SYSlCrT. could ocncfit the W \;s1 
in lenns of ncw lt3dt.: opponunilies. 
"The markel is so open dS far as 
n~dillg mapy things. Right now 
(Iur Udele oo.lSiSl" ('If a bw1er sySlcm 
L~at is hig",ly ct'!TUptcd ." POlOpova 
said. 
" I am bringing home !.h ings like 
socks 10 my husbdnd in Vladamir. 
,impl y because this is somcthing 
!.hat is not cas)' to gel I !ion' t havc 
timc to stand in the 10nl:;. lincs, I 
wam to work! " she said. 
POlopova will return to R!Jssia 
l ater thi S mUlllh . and res um e 
teachi ng nt Vladamir Polytcchn ica l 
Institute. 
Quasar to appeal discrimination suit 
C HICAGO (UPI) - A!:orneys 
for Quasar C~ .. a U.S. subsidiary 
o f Japan's MalSUshila Electric. said 
Tuesday thcy rxpcct 10 appcal a 
fedcra l court ruling Ih:n the r:rm 
db-criminated flgain'l Americans in 
reducing 11:. managcme.1t stafT. 
" We respcrlfull y d i'sJp. rcc wi lh 
the judge's opmion :.md the prc."Cnl 
plan is If'lat wc will a~pcn l ," \:!\id 
auomcy Stevcr: L. Ba ..;h .\- Iflcr. who 
rcpn:'xnled Quasru . 
T he rulin g, handcd down latc 
Frid.)' by U.S. DiSiIi CI Judge 
J:'lI11 es A l cs ia, co ncluded (he 
seeon<. ,>hase of it discrimination 
case against Quasar, headquartered 
in '::.Jbuman Franklin Parle . 
Alcsia ruled the comp ... ny. which 
distr ibutes C"nsumcr c l ec ~roni( 
gOCY.ls under lhc Qua~lf, P-d'laSOnic 
and Technics br<lIid :- :Imcs. 
" impc rmi ssi t-J )' di sc l imina tcd 
agHiltsl plaintiffs on the basi o; o f 
their American nau(JnJI oriL!.m:· 
"0ua .- ... - would nOl have 
dichargcct Lhr plainuffs bUI for lhl.! lf 
nalional ongio." A les l;:! wrote ill 
t.h~ 26· ,xlgC ru ling. 
The f) !a intiffs in the case were 
filed from {t,cir : obs at Q l.!as3.f'S 
Franklin Park racl lity as pan of a 
19R6 rcorgani7..auon and 50-perCCf1t 
work force rctiuction. 
Prior to !.he cuts. Quasar had 89 
mana geria l cmployees - 80 
Amc r ica ns .and n ill e Ja,;:lOcsC. 
Afterward, thc managemcnt staff 
I,;unsis tcd oi 23 employlX''' - 14 
Americans and ninc Japanc;c. 
Frida" Alcs i<.l affinne.d lhc S:!j 
million damage aW~Id granv:J lour 
plainuITs by a jury in th .: fi rst !,h:J~ 
of thc case - that :nvolved age 
dj~i min:.Jtion l hargc. .... 
D. !1.:~' -
Psst ••• 
LA ROMfi·S 
Hump Day Special! 
Large 1 Item 
&2,32 oz. Pepsis 
only $6. ~~ 
$2.00 Pitchers of Beer 
or $1.00 Quarts 
Includes Pitcher (.Jf 
Pepsi or Beer 
(with proof of age) with 
Eat-In Order. 
Open for Lunch Delivery 
Mon .• Sat. 11 a.m. 
WedllMday SpedaJ I'lOl vaid wiI:; any 0118 
CCJ.4.IOnS. foO lib!.IitI.lti.)l"lS 
52.1344 
Daily Egyptian 
TUITION, from Page 11---
expenditure". 
HEPI increased 83 percent in me 
I"" 10 ycars, Hodel ""'id. 
" If ),ou add the incrc..1sc in state 
governm ent fundin g w ith the 
increase i n tuition, that eq uals 
innalinn:' Hodel said. 
Hodel the IIEPI increased more 
than the C PI duri ng the las t 10 
years for two reasons. 
" Primaril y the mix o f thi ngs 
considered h y the HEPI has a 
heavier we ig ht ing," Hodel said. 
"Library materials, periodicals and 
publications skyrocketed in priee as 
well as the costs of ma;l ing." 
H~odel said higher education has 
more perronnel costs than the CPI. 
At the same t ime funding 
decreased, Illinois gained 50,000 
students, Hodel said. 
Don ald Wil son , SIU vice 
chancellor for financial affairs, said 
s tudents also a rc taking mo cc 
technical c lasses today than they 
wc!"e 1 0 year s ago. Techn ical 
courses adds LO universities' COSlS, 
he said. 
Hodel said that a ltho ugh 
techn ology prices came do\ ... n. 
un iversities wi ll tcnd to do more 
with tcchnology. 
"They ha"e research and public 
serv ice fac iliti es throughout the 
state," Hodel said. 
Wi llion is a member of SlU '~ 
IaSk force on tuition. 
"We 've held the line (on raising 
tuition) more than anyo;]c." Wilson 
said. 
" ) r the temporary laX surcharge 
(w hich fu nds S I l l million to to 
higher educ3!.ion) is" ' ( rc:ncwcd, 
wi l ian w ill take off," sa id Jo hn 
Foster, member of STU tuilion ta,\I;: 
force and chairman of the 
dcpaItmcnl of pol itical science. 
Lissa Ku!'.thc. student rnciTlbcr 0 \ 
the t::sk force and Undergraduate 
Student Gove:nmc1Jl pres ident , 
said she docs JlOl "'" wition going 
la," 
InSLllClional Cr)SLo;; also w ill need 
lO be defined 30 students do nm 
coun t nced in g a car LO c! r i 'Jc to 
school as an insLIucliural COSL, Hall 
said. 
If a Cc1p is nOl placed on it. tuiLion 
wi ll continue 10 increase the way it 
did in the 1980s, she said. 
" Unless !.he Slate becomes more 
commi tted I don' , sec an end to 
il," fl - " 
Ji' Osberg, CduC3 1i rJ n 
-,,,.,.. j <.: ta l 'l to Thon,pson . sa id t ~c 
[I . • Student As si '\ta ncc 
Cl,j ~' mi ss ion also has had to SCI 
pril'Jri tie.; from being underfunded 
and only Lfle most needy students 
have been able to gel money. 
down in the fUlure. " This PULS pressure ('In middle 
Susan Ha ll . Illinois Student income fa milies," Osberg sa id. 
Association board chairwoman • • "They have to find.ott/cr" ways to 
said the ISA may be calling for a ' scnd their kids to school." 
man datory cap on tuition so 
students v'i li not have to pay more 
th an one-third of in struclional 
costs. 
" ) do see hi g her education 
becoming unaccessible to a large 
number of slud~nls." Hall said . 
.... ''he Slate has IiOl been increasing 
its funding at near lhe nile it needs 
Rohert Clement, spokesman for 
the ISAC, said the commission ',as 
n.;:vcr been fu lly funded. 
"Our gran[ prog ram is 
significant l y underfunded, " 
Clcmcnl said. "We need a lot more 
money. The students 3rc being 
shOfl changed." 
MAP, from Page 1------
" H<.!d the Dcmocnas won, they 
could have drawn their own map 
and we wou ldn 't t.avc had any 
say:' Dunn said. 
D unn said he hopes the 
Icgis lalllrc can work o ut a 
compromi se map by June 30 so 
Edgar w ill not have to veto the map 
and the process wi ll not be dragged 
out until October. 
Rca .. aid it remains \0 be seen 
wheth er a compromise can be 
WOrkcdOUL 
" \\ \ooks \ike i.t' s goi.ng to be a 
long drawn-out batlle," Rca sa id. 
" It will probably go to the Supreme 
Court." 
Gary Mack , spoke'\m;!n ror 
Edgar, <aid if the legislature draws 
up a redisuicting map Edv r feels 
The preliminary 
population figure for 
Illinois is 11 ,325,247. 
is unfair, "obviousl y he ..... an veto 
iL" 
Scott Deuel, geogra phic 
coordinator for the census bureau 
of: ..:c in Chicago, said final counlS 
wiH be given to lhe president by 
Dec.~1. 
The preliminary popul ation 
figure for lIIinois is 11 325,247. but 
the figures will change before L'>ey 
are final, Deuel said. 
The preliminary ~glll es showed 
a lower population than everyone 
STATE, from Page 1 
Tuition ha') increased more than 
160 percern in the last [en years, 
according to the iIIino i~ Board of 
Higher Education. 
Do na ld Wilson, SIU vice 
chancci lor for financial affairs, sa id 
lime') gOl hard for the Sla te in the 
c.'lfl y ! 980s and the universities had 
10 l et students pay more or the 
sh:tre. 
" The prot., lem IS the Sla te juS! 
hasn ' t supp'1n ed education as it 
should." \Vi l~on <;aid. "Universities 
:lre sta tc <ls ... ls[ed now rather than 
"' ~ te supported ." 
Gov. James Thompson led 
Ill inois through the last iO yc:u s 
\\hen ~lLue funding for universities 
fc ll hrlQ\\ the rdlC of mn;.uion and 
" lUdcnL'\ wcre fon.:ed [0 ~a rTy the 
l'\ l!a 1000Id Uli'OUgl"1 luition inc~c;:. 
Osherg sa id tl~( ! "')Os are not olf 
Iii a good Slarl In changing those 
In.'ntIs. 
Bccau~ o f lhe 1I0wntum in the 
\ ; anomy, the sI3te is expecting a 
',a thcr ser ious short fa ll" in lax 
rcvenues, Osberg sa id. 
Wh en GOv.-e l ec t J i m Edgar 
uJ.:es officc in January. he wi ll have 
111" work cu t out for hllo in f uliding 
11Il!hcr cducation, , lid Gary M~k, 
hi!!at'~ 'pokcsman. 
O'ihl'fg Slid Edg:lr j " Illakin ,e 
\'d llcallun a top pri(lrll )" hu t i t 
rt'l n~lIIb [0 he seen w herner I.e can 
k~'\'p C'd llC~ i i(m allo(dab1t;. 
Tht' t..:11\'crnor's ro le in higt' cr 
l'd u l ai~on includes p ro pm: ;ng 
luntling fO:" higher ed\Jca ti o n , 
.Ipprov in£ Ihe rin:.!1 bujgel. and 
,:ppo m'lng uni vcrsi lY governoring 
bll~lrd s 3n': th e: Boa rd o f Hi gher 
!·.(!uC<ll lon. 
Dur in g his campa ign , Edgar 
I'kd!!~· tI 10 continue w runnel 
ir.comc t2X money in to highcr 
~ducation to p revent tuition 
increases. 
The two-year temporary income 
tax s urc h a rge p rov ide d $ \00 
mi ll ion for higher education but 
expires in June 199 1. 
"Edgar bas said the ITIC'" fact of 
hiS el ection shou ld mak e th e 
l egis l ~ l ion com fortab le with 
supporting the i ni:.:ome tax 
surcharge," Mack s:Jid. " H e 
campaigned on that t.;sue and the 
p:::opte clected tim govCnlOr. II 
Wilson said the number one 
thing to look a t in future higher 
cduu uion rund ing is !.he tempor.try 
income tax si tuation. 
Sen, Ralph Dunn, R- Du Quoin, 
said he was the onl y Republ ican 
senator to vote for the surcha.-gc in 
1989. 
Mack said Edgar sees a 10l or 
Republ ican support for the surtax 
now. 
Dt.:nn said he also fee ls like most 
legis lators want to keep the tax . 
Slate Sen. Jim R ca, 
D-Christopher, said education ane 
the temporar y income tax 
surcharge arc going to be hOi items 
tJli s year lor the statc. 
"There hasn' l been suffic ient 
runding ror cduemion." Rca sa id. 
Bil l Hall , SIUC s :uclont trus tee 
and student member 01 the ISHE, 
StJid slate .... ' idc siudem leaders arc 
cncour"lged by the proSpecLS of a 
new governor. 
The universi t y govcrno r ing 
bvards, includi ng the SIU Board of 
Trustees, respond p:irr.ari ly to the 
needs of the governor, Hall said, 
Hall is the sruc student truslCf; on 
tl,e hoard . 
thOlI,!hl, he sa id. 
The stal e population frolO the 
1980 census was 11 ,426,5 18. 
"Even though a sta te has not lost 
and may ha ve grow n a l i ttle, 
redistricting is proportional," Deuel 
sa id. " It 's fai rly cooplcx." 
States like F lorida and Texas, 
with fast-growing popul"'1tions. will 
pic.k up seats, Deuel "aid. 
The fi xed 435-seat Hoe se docs 
not gro ..... ,,;,rim (YlPulation. s) states 
like l1tinois will have to ~ive up 
scals to adjust fo r F lorida and 
Texas, he said, 
Redi stric t ing OCC lIrs after the 
census eve: y ten yea rs, but the 
red ra wn lines do no t a ffec t 
Congress until the election twO 
years afICr the censu.:, Deuel said. 
We are well stocked with 
"Antiques 
"Quality Traditional and 
Historic Arts & Crafts 
On Chatauque between Emerald Lane 
& Tower Road. 
You may have to call for directions as 
the road is under repair. 
618-549-3547 
Dccemher 12, 1'190 
~ CHECKERS ~ump Day is Ri9ht! 
If YMt have the mid-final 
week blues and need some 
relief, 
Come and Get it! 
sse 
54 oz. Pitchvrs 
and 
Mr. Bold Gettin' Busy! 
YA BABY 
457-2259 760 E. Grand 
()o..l·rnl'k~r I~ . IY90 
'I' " ..
IJailyl·.:g)pliu" 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
-~ -: Don'-t be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them . 
"When stuclents compare, We gain a customer. n 
BOOKSTORE 
710 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Hours: 
M-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30 
• :;\ • ' -' -. <. -... .' 
I 
Lt!A'" .::. j ', . ",.. .." I, .. I i ., ,', 
Santa arrives early in 
Alaskan Arctic Village 
ARCTIC VILLAGE , Alaska 
(U P I - Sanla Cla'}s and a band of 
Ai r Forc(' e!ve.i descended on 
America 's northernmost Indian 
sClLl cmclll to celebrate Christmas 
two weeks earl y, pass ing o ut 
present.> If, every chi ld, giving the 
village a washing machi ne and 
feasting on caribou. 
ALhabaSC3f' indian children in 
th is remote outpOSt 110 mi les north 
of the Arctic Circle grocled Sanla 
as he emerged from the belly of a 
C- IJO Air Force cargo plane in 25-
below-zero wcal lier at dawn -
aboul noon 
This far above the Ami. Circ le 
a1 this lime of year. the ~un never 
rises. but offers ~ few hours of nol-
very·brighl daylight. Thc sun SCI 
Dec. 7 and rises again Jan . 4. And 
the lcr.lpc ralUre never d id ge l 
higher Ulan about 15·bclow-zcrt' -
'"'u t mal's the warmcst It'S been here 
IOwrcks. 
Kjd<i. oblivious to condiuons thai 
arc nannal for them, cuuldn ' ~ wait 
for Sanl.1 10 make the rrigid mile-
long snowmobile trip In the village 
for a Chrisunas pany in the warm 
school g)1n. 
So many of Arclic Villagc's 125 
adu:ts and children hopped on their 
wimCf vehicles - sno'Nlllooi ics. or 
"snowmachincs" as they'rc called 
in Alaska - to grCCI Santa al the 
snow-covered airsuip. 
Santa oh!iged the eager bundlco· 
up children 'by staying oUI.'ilde a l 
the pl""e 10 talk and be Jolly for a 
while befo rc hllChi li g a 
snowmobile ride to one o( me mOSt 
unusual Chrisunas partJcs this side 
of the North Pole. 
The early Chrislmas celebraled 
Monday ir, Arctic Vi llage is a 24-
year tradilion Enk.ing a small Air 
Force squad ron ba sed in 
Ubrary hours 
established 
for vacation 
By John Pdtterson 
Siaff Wrner 
M orn s L lhr:.trv will l imit Il S 
opcl al mg days and hour" rl urin~ 
~me~er break. 
Beginning Salurday. Dec. 15 the 
library wi ll be open from I 10 6 
~. m . and will be c losed Sunda~. 
Dec . 16_ From M onda) throu gh 
Frid,y. lA.-: . 17 10 21. hou" wi ll 1>: 
7: .J) J.m. to 6 p.m. and S:.uurdJ)' 
Dec. ~ 2. I 10 6 p.m. 
f-rom Sunday. J (;c. ~3 to 
TlJe"<.tay. jan. I . (hC library will x 
clv:!'occi . The IIhrary ..wi ll re .... pen 
WcU:;~av. Jan. ~ frr,1,l 1: ~5 a.m. 
10 6 p.m. ·:'aturdov. 'an. 5, library 
hour.;; w ill be I 10 ) p.m. and the 
IIJrary wid be d ,)'Cd Sunr!;.:v. J~l . 
(-,. From Jan 7 10 I I the' hour , Wil l 
be 7· -15 3 . m 1(1 (, ju n . and 011 
Saturday. Jan 1.2 t1,)Uf\ .... 11: be I te, 
(, p.nl. 
A n'::,\!t l ... ' lI l1al hlJr!! br ~ I )("L urr('cl 
at JO I l:. " Older S, ;Ii IO:~ X p il I. 
\1.mll.J )". ("J~)/1I,.!,.J:": Poil~·;: ~~Jld 
John D. 5c, "" . 60. and Sh lrlc ) 
,\ . Sl1lilh. 53, told police someone 
lorced CIIII) LO thel' I ·s:d!..' lln' and 
' Ink a~so rt l'" hOIl"\c h(dd Il l'fll..,. 
I). , lIl·C , aid 
. \ ",u'fX',! v.;t, ", .. ~n l !ct.' lOg frorn 
the "((\1 ' 1 HX'I Jnd J'\ <.Jc ... cnlX'd <.I..., 
:1 hl:Jrk 1ll.l k l\·,"car..; o f ,H! l' . n 
k fl (II I .Jild ~ hlll hUild. "l'~I;flg J 
hlm·-pl :.! ld lad" 1 pil lJ (l' ";';'lId T I,,: 
/0" ,III I d.Hll.lf l' ",:' lIf1tl l' IC' IJIirICt! 
,lllti ,Ill 1/1· ,-' 'f ~lI1n/ll' Ini 'nllt" 
A nchoragc w ith th is i so latcd 
seltlement nearly 600 "ilO3 to the 
north in the foothills <l' the Brooks 
Range, the farthcsI cCJrtil village uf 
the mOSI northern band of Indians 
i n ,\mer ica. thc Gwich ' in 
Athabascan. 
The 171h Tacli ca l Ai rl ift 
Squadron . 10:; men ba sed al 
ElmendlJrf Air Force Basc , 
answered a plea fur help in :967 
when fores t ri res drovc away 
mi gratin g Cal lbr)u - Arc t ic 
V ill age ·s ch i~~ source of food. 
Every year since then, the squadron 
rai ses money to bu y C hri slmas 
presents and a dozen ai rmen -
with one as Sanla - Qy 10 Arctic 
Vi llage to celeb"'le Christmas and 
feast on caribou iUld Olhcr nalive 
foods. 
This year. cook Margaret Trill 
prepared Indian fricd bread. fried 
caribou. sa lted caribou dumpling. 
caribou ~tcw. salmon. whitefish. 
local cranberry .-;:.tlad and other 
fo<xh. 
Arl:tic Vi. lagc~ ca ll lhcmsclvcs 
" Carib< IU people'· and Sarah James 
said 75 percent of ll'.c ir d" 1 is the 
caribou the\' hum. 
The v: IJagt' has 36 sc hoo l 
c'llldrcn ranging from prc·school lO 
grade 10. and you nger ones 
serenaded thei r vis ito rs with 
" Merry Chri~unas and Happy New 
Year" III the Gwich'm language. 
The C·'30 pi lo l, Ca pl. Tc;d 
WoodhoUM: of Menaham. N.J .. PUI 
('n a magic ~ how thaI genu inely 
di strac ted th e kids from th ... ~ 
presents w3J ling (0 be handed oul. 
Slaff Sgt. Carl Warrin gs , 
concealed in a well -padded Sa"" . 
oulfit thai convinced younger '...Ids 
and kepI Warring warn). passe(\ oul 
gi flS 10 every child by name and 
said laler, " I had a blast. " 
e Crime" 
Tape Release 
Party 
Thur. , Dec. 13 
End the 
semester at 
a major 
musical 
event! 
"It Ain 't Pretty" 
Tapes and ,Uosters 
'vvil i be lI ua ;!aVle 
December i 2. 1990 
Non-drinkers no longer pickled I 
By Melynda Findlay 
Enlenainment Editor 
A bold new idea is coming to 
iIle Strip in Carbontlale Jan. 18, 
1991. 
srue stuck!"!t Steve Olshtr, a 
senior in sp," cr h com· 
munications, is opening a new 
club, The Funky Pickle!, al 6 11 
S. Illinois in Ihe old Rompers 
location. 
Another club on the Strip isn 'l 
a new idea, bUI Olsher 's runk)' 
Pickle! isn' t j ust another club. 
T he Fu nky Pi ckl e! wi ll be 
open until 5 3.m. on weekends, 
will admil 17 year ald." will have 
a ladics ' and a mens' night and 
will offer 311 ki nds of ongoing 
comeslS. 
And this rlub won'( be serving 
alcohol. 
" Wc won' t fit into any mold. 
The Funk)' Pickle! will break the 
mold." said Olsher. who may be 
bcucr known by his profess ional 
disc jockey na me, Mr. Bo ld . 
" T here are tOO many p lace" 
where alcohol is the main sourtc 
of cntertainmcnt. We're creating 
a place where people can enjoy 
themselves withoul alcohol." 
Rather than serv ing alcohol , 
Olsher plans to ~.-:..;-.'e io..."XI and a 
This is prime lime fu r 
choosiogArtC,n'('<i. 
Bec.tu~ no\\' - ~!,d cmJy 
nnw - can you ~ct sav· 
inR' like lhesl' on the 
finpsI co lle'{l' ring. Every 
gold AnCan'ed style is 
0 " ,ale - frum 10K ... 10 
H I; . . to IrlK. lhl' Irull' 
di tto choke. (\Ole the 
dale. linlt' and place for 
lhis spt.'Cial sale. \\'e' lI 
sec you iJlcre! 
r;)eQllll ii(I: 
n)e CraftslIlans"l/) 
l be Rell'(ml lim /)CSt'1'! ~ . 
'Hriel y oi frozen drinks,- sodas. 
j uices, sel tzers. bott led wate- rs 
and non·alcoh o l i t: beer and 
champagne 
l'le mus IC Olsher plans 10 pia)' 
wi ll be the same house, R& B and 
Top 40 formal Ih al he's been 
succcssf"1 with since 1987 as Mr. 
Bold. 
"Th is is high energy dance 
music," Olsher sa id. " I want to 
crcale a place where people can 
go who really wanl to tan<;e and 
iuS! have a 101 of fun." 
. Olsher said Ihal he wi ll 
announce every once in a while. 
bUI he will have three other disc 
JOCkeys working with him. 
"Between the four of us, wc've 
covered almost every clu b in 
S!lUthcm Ill inois," said Olsher. 
Ol sher 's biggest ~onccrn , 
howc ver, is the sar~ty o f hi s 
patrons. 
"There will be ma le and 
fcma le securi ty guards at the 
door who will frisk palIons for 
alcohol," said Olsher. " I wanl to 
creale an alcohol·free environ-
ment that will oc. safe." 
Friday and Salurday nighlS al 
The Fu nkv Pi ckl e ! wi II be 
oriented loward locns. From 7 LO 
I I :30 p.m. there will be an "all -
ages" dance pany. Al i I' 30, the 
December ' 0 - 14 10 a.m • . 3 p .m. 
1101 '" Tinlt' 
C lilUl , ne.a .... t'd (]a. .. " Rilt(. 
doors w ill close and everyone 
will be cleared out. 
T he doors WI" fc-open al 
mi dnig hl for a 17 and o lder 
dance pany. 
Since The Funky Pickle ! will 
not serve alcohol. so ,I wi ll nOt 
be reGui red to c lose at 2 a.m. 
Funky PickJc! wili remain open 
until 5 a.m. 
"Sevcnteen year old$ :-cal ly 
"ave it la ugh." said Olsher. 
"The)' arc old enough nO! 10 be 
reslIiclcd by cur few Jaws. but 
they arcn'l old enough 1' 1 get into 
the bars yet. Therc rc,' lIy isn-I 
that big of ~ dirrercncc bctwcc.n a 
17 y= old senior in high school 
and an 18 year old fre>hman in 
college." 
" An absolutcly overwhelming 
number o f females that were 
surveyed were in f:.lvor of the 
idea," said Olsher. 
"They said they w.' fe Li rt.!d o f 
the dr..mkcn antics of nil.. .. wno 
couldn ' l handl e a lcoho l 
comumplion." he said. 
T he onl y reall ) negative 
fccdback on the ide~, of a non· 
alcohol ic club came (rom th e 
males thaI Olsher survcyed. 
" II seems like Ihey think that 
having a fcw beers is a man iy 
thing 10 do." Olsher ".,d. 
Student Center 
... ... 
~POSlIReol ' .,~d 
Cail)' EgJpfian 
Chicago bar next stop on Carbondale band's tour 
By Rennie Wa'ker 
StatfWrrter 
When a Carhondalc bond camc 
together Sl). ye.:lf~ ~so. [he glint of 
sta rdom shlncd 10 each memocrs' 
face. 
" We wanted [(I he rJCk ' n roll 
s[ars," "'(11(: T ; rn V!1ue, 1C'3d 
gUl[afl.~[ antl founder of Modem 
D~y S:.1IPLS . "We loved rock ' 0 M il . 
and we decided [0 \:0 for It." 
From the ~ClOn~.,l' , !.hC\ worked 
on .... rillO g. origln:ll · mal crlal. nOl 
\ a[I 'I fI Cd with pcrforllllll !.." onl y 
co\'er songs. 
After fi\c years o f touri n£. 
nmjwC'''lcm and Ijoumcm 1j L:~tc ..,. Ihe 
group pad,cd and moved 10 
Ho lI )' ~u(ld. 
:\0\1.' the oand pla)s al Chin:! 
Club, The PaJomino, Club Ling""ric 
and The Coconut Tcazer, all clubs 
on the Sunset Strip. 
\1odcm Day Saints will return to 
i(s home Sla le the night afu:r 
Ch fl s tmas 10 perform a t 
Fitzgerald 's on Ch icago's west 
side. 
The members are crossing their 
fi ngers. waili ng patientl y to be 
sif!1Cd by a national record label. 
" We ' ve had a lo t of reto rd 
companies coming OUt to see us," 
Wh;le said. "If g;)methi"g is going 
to happen, it wi ll be within the f1( .t: t 
six months or so." 
College sold 
in Davenport 
to Japanese 
DAVENPO RT, Iowa (UPI ) -
Siude ni s gave mixed react ions 
whi le Quad Cities business leaders 
we re upbea t Tuesday over the 
:I nnoun~d takeover o f a small 
C •• l holic college by a Japanese 
insLitutior 
The ~ l -yc.aF-Old M8rycreS( 
College announced i t was being 
.,ken over by Tokyo-based Teikyo 
Uni\- c rsi ly ilnd will be known ~ 
Tcikyo Marycresl University in 30 
days. The purcha~ pricc was not 
dISclosed. 
Te ikyo has laken oycr fiv e 
schools in rcecnt yca. 'l' . including 
Teikyo lorellO Heights Universil!' 
in Denver and the fonner WcsiJnar 
College in LeMars, Iowa. 
Nozomu " Boomer " Nagata is 
on(' of 43 international stud ents 
among lI.e 400 full-time and 2,500 
part. li me stlldents 3t the school. 
Although he is a native of Japan, he 
said be was uncomfonable with the 
takeover and the expected innux of 
Japanese students, 
" If 100 many Japanese sludents 
come to this col1rgc, I'll talk '0 
them in Japa1lCS<', I won'l have the 
chance to spea k English," said 
Na~a"" who is learning English as 
a second language in hopes o f 
settling in the United Slales. 
Ying Xiong. a Chinese Sluden~ 
sa id an addi"unal 50 10 100 
international s!udcnts might spark 
an exodus of Americans. 
" I'm a lillie worried:' Xionv 
said . " J thi nk: most America n 
sludents wililcavc. " 
Renee Carlson, a hislO')' major 
from Clinlon, said XiQ" g's fears 
mighl come true. 
" It 's pcrct-iv(d negativdy in the 
conlm un ity." she said . " One 
woman In my c1as~es is already 
considering transferring. " 
('::::;-I50n als .... voiced a fea r the 
eu ilege would lo~e its liberal arts 
mission and bcccme "a techn ical 
sc hool," bUI Mar ycrest offi cia lS 
, lid Ihm wi ll nOI happ:n. 
.. All faculty and Slaff will he 
rrwI1(:d." said Marvc.rcsl President 
Wanda Bi nb,hdlTl. ...,. c lkyo 
~,1Jrycrcs t imchds 10 rC J1l~1Il :.1 '1 .1 
rciH! IOu '\ liberal an~ In",!lI u l lOn, 
\l'''\~ng ~. tlldl: l1 l\' fall f:U:lh." 
h'uoded In 19 N :-", .!!l (lflkr nl 
Illlr.. as a wOlnl:n' , ctllkl!l', Ihe 
-.thnol hccmnc Indrtk.'l llk"llI '111 jlJ"IJ 
11111 tunh'tl U' ("ci llr;Ii.I.lII-tI ;1' I!)(,( I . 
He ",au.1 [he comp1nlcs arc not 
qUick to offcr COnLntCl'i. 
" I ,', a weird ~amc that the ) 
play." WhllC' ~~lI{1. "They likc to 
wai l until everyonc e lse wants us 
too." 
The SlXrC'1 to obtaining a rult!onal 
record b~1 i ... 10 c::t the name of 
the band OU I Into thc SlfCCl", \Vhll,~ 
~lId . 
"You h:I '.\.' [0 \\'or~ W (' reatc a 
hun and get {>Copk t.)ik.ing about 
)'~l U \V~ ' rc aprx; • .IImg In anlc lcs 
('\er: \l.'Cc=K In I~ lillie magallJlCs 
oul hl· f"· ... i •• :, ..... Id 
me group h..l' hdd on u~llt 10 Ill: 
pcf'>Onallt y. Among b..1nd~ typically 
c lad In Ic;.llhcr and rnu"',clans With 
long and wild h:.ur\ ty lc .... Modern 
Day Samb m"."mbe rs appc:1r on 
~ lal.! e shlrllc55 and In short s, 
sporung shon hair. 
"We work hard. Wc SWCJI a lot. 
Thai 's how we arc most com-
fonable. drc"scd hke wc ate going 
to the beach," White sa.'" Sl..Iy ing 
that he doc~ not unck rstand how 
!.he other bands can stand playing 
in lcather and long hair. 
" Wr do what we li ke. We do 
what we wanl. We don' t confine 
ourselves to the desi res of the 
industry," White said , describing 
the music of the band. "We stick to 
our guns. A 101 of people arc " . ing 
10 make it out here, and you have 
10 be dilTcrcnL" 
Modern Day Saints come back from Hollywood 
Photo COl'r1esv of Toe. ry Whil~ 
Complete your Christ mas Shopping 
..for~hat someone special at Guzall's. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 20% 
~ 
OFF 
Wed. • Thur. • Fri. • 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ \f ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~·~I __ ~\t~ __ ~\tL-_ _ ~\tL-__ ·~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ 
Merry Christmas 
and 
~ ~ 
,., .,.f 
Good Luck in 1991! 
~ ~ 
~I 
' I 
~,f,-I __ ... __ ..., 
" "j~ Mo; \. - Sat. ~ ~ '.;., ~ ~ ~ - IJt 9.00 - 7:00 ~~ Sun , I YI-$A.J 
•• 
B ~ ~. 10:QCI - 6:00 I • IItt ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"" 
611 South Dlinois 
f) () tly ::gYJirf;;;; 
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Christmas I~tters to Santa Claustu 
Dear Santa, 
'{our entry ;s the winnin8 leLter in our 
Letters to &lnla Completion 
I hope the people in Saudi Arabia don't get hurt. 0 and give 
~'our wife a kiss and I hope noone in the world gets sick. 
Love from Jon Koons 
2nd Grade 
DeSoto Grade SC:1001 
$25 Gift Certificate donated buy the University Bookstore 
Honorable Mention 
Dear Santa, 
! wish that everybody had enough money ,0 buy food, that 
everyone had clothes to wear, everyone had a house to live in. 
D~ 5onlo, 
W01JId )"?u gr..,. good bor. and girb 
~,beCc '~y..:r.e ~ a nd 
II', loi" Anol~ thiMJ i, thol they 
hod been "e:,- 00.3 four :J yeor . 
And they ho...e IieM waiting boo 
~~s 
2ndG<odo 
Mo. HooL. 
1.-;, School 
Denr Sonlo, 
Crn r hove 0 airplane, r will leI ~u 
wi,-h one . r won' Ih. f15 . r Ih ,n~ 
CriWIIO' is 01 about caring. 
Sim,o,rMy. 
Marcus 
,... 2nd GrocM Tessa Pelias 
1 st Grad? 
Lewis School 
~~fQ~~~~ 
~ ~~ o 
o...:r Scno. 
I ... i ihl could know. ;! il is !rue. But 
)OU know rhoIl don'l ~r [s !here 0 
reol 50,.,10' r would ~~e 00 ~now is 
.hereOf noll F=Jd~~ Some Needle & ~reod 
\ 
Sew;ng Kil and a Doll __ ... 
Daisy and a Nintindo. Serlo I tio¥e a 
little ~ IOf )'01.1 [ belive in ~o 
eJou, i belieot. in him because m 
r:hritJ lOq' He'll ~,.. wilh oM hIS 
\..w. elKS Chfishnets Chew. I Believe 
iN SonI~ CIou" 
Dear SonIo iDYe, 
I wonl 0 R~ fl.eor ond 0 ~ and 0 Emily. VoIinc:J 
:= o~~!n~ ~~~!; ~~~ 
out iOf you . 
TrivinoBur>a! 
DeSoto Grode ~ ::": ... "OI 
SuMJII Richardson 
F:: ::;' we con noI put mil~ orlCl 
coo~ie, 01.1 •• I hope you .:10 no! gel 
hurt I reofty like you .. en il )'0\1 dOn't 
bringmeanyp'~'-c OoSolo~SdoooI 
Su.on Ridochon 
~~'~. in Soudi Ambia Jon I gel ..urt and gi¥. ~r wil. 0 
ki" oM I hope noone in the ~ 
gab Wc:~ . 
=Koor. ~;:OR~~ 
Deor Sonia, 
I wont P.1. Spor~le~ and Baby, 
~~Im c/o )'01.1 gevo toys to good 
pOI".. 
~h. 
2ndG<odo 
Ml. Hool. 
L-js School 
[A'CemOcr Ie . 1990 :l:i1I)' Eg),fJriol1 
Christmas Leiters to Santa Claus... ~ __ 
Oeor Sorwa, 
~~:1s~~~:n~Sndnl~ee :i;~: b~/:;: 
t..,iUrrICU Ev • . Finally, I gel pre",,"h 
on dvi~s. Chri.trnm II 0 'P'Jcial 
lim. 01 year. II is when Jews wo, 
born, M.ay' hove lhe Si~' f_. 
KoroBrown 
Unity Poinl School 
Jean Boehne 
I ~~ a Teenage MutorI N~a 
T .. ""I. for Chr iltmas , My broth.r 
_Id ~ka Q '- "'''''' .m my dad 
wowld like Ih. S:im~lOn' for 
~~~it1:"CM~:d 
<andy. 
Dear Sonl;.- . 
from, 
.AmoOda BaRonee 
Unity Poi~ Schon! 
.leen Boehne 
ec.~!':J~Nt~:Jo,s;:i~. ~ ~ 
Soy and a control cor . My Mom 
lound a chipmu"~ , 
=rTodin 
Urity Point School 
Jean Boohno 
Dear Sonia, 
(hriwmo, is 0 tirT141 ~ gmng and kx-
.he..~. December i",'1 11,1,1 0 time lor 
gelling prluenh . II', 0 lim. 10 
celebni. Jews' bir1hdoy My, family 
~0J:..~~~c~;~. I~ 10 ... 
f~. 
Mogan 0..."""" 
Ur;1y ''"'' XhooI Joa.8oeMo 
~~~ I wan! 0 tr..and toy\, 
but I don ' t know whol I wanl for 
ChriWlo$ ..,.. when it il Chri.tmm I 
wili ~ my mom ~ !he food 10.-
chriurnol. Aft .. thol I will ~r""" .l";}' 
.. -. 
g:r ~~ Sf. Nicholm to mme to 
"'Y. I-tou .. on Chriumas Ev" And J 
w,1I h.lp you gi .... 01,11 ~oys on 
Chrillmos . i wonl 011 lhe T .. noge 
Mulant Ninia Twr1IM. a helicopt ... 
Th. Chipmunks , Simp.onl and 
Nintendo. 
~"' .... Unity Poi~ School 
Joa.8oeMo 
DeerSt,o!o, 
~:'~~r ~ ~.~ ~~ r.:,;u~ 
put ~ () Iree i" our~. I .~ you 
bring presen" to 01 I~ kId, In my I 
don. shc,nnon Goin 
~.dcm Glondalo~ 
~ ~ihe best. I ~)OU (Dm8 
10 my houle . I hope yO\l bring 
present" 
Deer Sonio, 
I wonl 0 bOIl 1 wonl 0 Irtle . Soon il 
...... 11 be (hoi$lTn.n. 
0e..Jr SonIo, 
Ahm>d """e ~~dau 
~ndoIeSdOOI 
8ring the 10Ys 10 o ur lown II ' s 
dwi.rrncnin~Al 
K;nde<gon", 
Sc:~clou 
GIondaIe xhOol 
f::.. ~ a fire InKh and I wan! a 
remole conlrol fir. Irwck . Merry 
cM.tmai . 
""'"' Parrish School W...da",-
o.,r SonIa, 
I wc.. n l a b ike . I wonl lOme Nin ja 
Tul1l.. I wonl a toy Cor. 
~Scsers 
wandaGr..-
~~n~l"jTur1le for Chrislmolo. 
Merry dri$tmOs. 
~~xhoal 
wondoGr..-
~J::O:s 0 lime 10 set along 10 
know Ihal 10Ys ore nol 011 ooubl 
CMUmmolirneli:n.blhinitoflowe . 
It's 0 lime 10.- broth.mood 0 time 10 
.har. a giving. 
~~ 
Oaor Sonia, 
You bring Ul pe--bMllo. You pul lhem 
under our Irel" 
Dear Sonlo, 
I ..... orw a magic ring . I wont Io'f'. 
~Poe 
OroarScmla, 
1..00-..., ~<hooj 
n&\m t ..-b-mir: 
You ore "ive k> givlll pe--eWlnlIo. You ore 
"ice becauloe you alwaylo g ive· 
preU"h 10 pen-on" You ,.,o~e 
p:-ewnlo 10 give 10 011 me kids yO\! be 
nice 10 ~~. SonIa CIeNIo is nice. 
u..,. 
PatricioGcrcia 
logan xl-I 
DaAm Ewl:xJ"~ 
Dect $..)010, 
I ~ you loeM me 8olmo" k>y lo I 
will put some cool:ielo 01,11 lor you I 
~ you *,d me lhe lop I wonl I f:.oPe you o re (orelul Ryln9 through 
Ihe a ir I hope )IOU hove a good lime 
~~i~~ ;: =h~w~ 
thillwond 
f 
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Cluistmas ~etters to Santa Claus ... 
()r.,r SonIa, 
Ho .... a re you r reindeeH~ Hov. a 
MMry ch,utmo •. I wanl a dOCk, a 
~~. How o re)'OU' "'.l and 
""', ~~i 
""'" (;Iy XhooI 
~~I'h. reindeer, e'P8cially 
Rudolph. I wonl Mo.~m.n and a 
Ninlendo 11M. So do. my broth.. 
Dear Sc:do How iI r::: ~, I am going 10 gil 
The mean inci of Chri,lmol i, Ihnl Cln bra a cflilal g'ower . Merry 
Jell I wo ~ '00'':' The .~irila:J C Itrnc»' YOUI friend ~ .. ~tmol " .horing ancl gMng Chri, Pin~m 
- v Your friend, 2nd Grode 
lo\Qrioh ~ .,.."" Giani Gty School 
2nd c;.ad. 
Giani City School p::nI~n~, .. kw Chi,;.!..,.,. Ha--e the 
• 1 ... , . been do,r S .. Inl" The poor I 
people or. fT'Oi l imperlo:'!1 rito,,, I 
IOmefhms lhat you con do GIVe lhe.., 
money kir ( ,.IImen Merry chri"",>c" 
\r., 
~~'~~ 
GionlLitySchool 
Om, Sarto, 
I lowe you !Meou .. yav', nICe. I t.ov. 
t:~ {i 5 ImOl becou,e Ch,imOl i , my 
(rOlnn. Santa I wonl a ba rb. Santo I 
'tW)"'o Pid\nclKool.for""l~ i 
'tW),.,foot balfor~~ 
""Wy,tf. 1 ....... 
o.soto, ll 
KothyGoio 
:r'~ 
Dear Sanlo, 
I woukl lik_ 0 Nintendo lor my hou~ 
Dea, Santo, ancl OM far my Coddy'l hou .... I aha 
Chti .. moli,'J1..e 8eiltimeofrhe yeor. wonloG.I Joe . 
Sonl<- Bring, I"Y" Plea .. Bring IN! Dcvtd luoo 
th i. Wrtll iH ng fig_" RUl'G , Mc Mn.. Atnp>I. Cbl 
Hommel to pe . a Podeo l e ve I GlondoIO Soohoo! 
SANTA. Dear Sonia. 
f ,. m, II WO" 0 !./ . .. ·.ndo gome, 0 I II Dcll 
Delano J.,cp, and 0 Ken dol 
2nd G"Ode Oonielle Mooh 
~~&hooI ~~u 
Oeccmhcr 12. 1990 
---::=----------- ------ ---- - - - ------------ --- ---------
Craistmas Le,tiers to Santa_ Clal1 -~ ... 
~llt~  
!'. 
~;r-~ 
F'~{ ... l l ~ 
~ . 
""""""". I .... "h t hod a-B.rl, Sl,l~!or Me' Io 
BroIhel'l 2 ~ tIw pgwe' 'jOVt Me-y 
C'",' , ~-(n 
..... 
[)a..cdC"Ot'"IOrl 
F,.,tGrude 
POfn~h ~(noo 
t.c"",- L~Oley, c'O~· 
I'J~C in Daily f:gyptian Dcct:mbcr I~. IWO 
------------ - ----- -----------
Christmas Letters to Santa Claus~ .. 
Oet.; •• 11;0, 
rm 0'..0"9 10 be good today. I want a 
horn. Fane! WirnberI:eY 
~~ 
~ ~~ wil end a Indian oIUiI 
w;th a bc:J,., and an'VW. My fCJllOOrite 
port of (h,;"mol i~ when I get to 
-"""'-' ~s.-d 
&::""~ 
~~'Barbi. can, boll.rina. 
aarbi. , skating aarDi., Mag i( 
~~. bffL "± '= ~ 
oiidl .... ;' .... _""'haOgti-ingo 
Oft iw cMlIrnaIlrM. 
~~ 
Diane Hooke 
f:'~ k. ond a bed and a ~ 
dog. 
~fh:tarobbir. I~. , Iwi~ 
I hod a horM. I like you~ou are 
nica.Ho, tG, HO, 
._eM"""" ~~ 
sho..n u.;!<\o 
Alexander search starts shaky after 138 attempts 
CAIRU. Eg)pt ' L PI ) - The 
l'I)Ji J II~mpl In find Akxan<k r the 
, treat has c Ollc n off 10 3 shak y stan 
.~nd ma. ly' ,car It \~ .1I end like the 
prcviuus 13R 'H1..:mpl" - In fuu!lt y. 
An Isiaf1l1 c hi !!l lo ry pro fessor " 
_~} n \l i nc ~d the great M:lc~donlan 
killg. who cc.lqucrcd much of the 
known world be fore the ace 0f ~ () 
In the (oeM ccntur) 8 .c., ;s buric 
In a vauh bcnC2lh an Alc'\'a!' -i · 
mosque and he ha s asked 
Department o f Antiqp ~ tl c!" 
penni55ion 10 search ror the LOll'. 
The Egyp(i~n profcs ( 
Mohammad A':xblaz.i7.. says he ha.~ 
two witnesses who have secn 
Alexander ',;;; buri al place in a 
cavern deep under the Prophet 
Daniel Mosque in the historic 
Med;temmcan city founded by tho 
MJ" ('donl.1n king. 
However a professor of Greek 
hislOry has o;<:misscd the claim. 
saying he personally has explored 
und er the mosque and found 
nOlh ing morc cmic inp. than some 
water tank s dating to the 5th 
century A.D. 
Th e di spute h.,1s ca used 
somethin g of a flap amo ng 
Ale xa ndria rcsi ent s and the 
InL l..'rn~lJon .. iI .. Ird1rO , ~. ·,tl 
cornmunll \ . 
Rut 11 - IS onl\ Ihe bll'..;t 
cont rovc rsy In :.in ~ s .: a l at l n !! 
campmgn 10 lind th(' flOal rc'tmg 
pl:Jcc 01 r\IC>.:..Inti('f. ...... hlC h is in lum 
JXIr~ of a larger c;unpillgn to rcslore 
AII' x:.m,l · ..: 10 Ilo; fonnr r glory .1Ill! 
tourism potential to 
'. \~ Depa rtm cnt o f 
l.r. ' ·I(H ,1 ,nust dec ide \.\!1clher 10 
g!':,jl t ;" , . iaziz's request to prore 
iln~k- the mosque. th e 39 th 
""', ;-JO.) ~al LO Alexa nder thc Creal 
.)...afch it has dealt with in recent 
Limes, according 10 Egyptian mct.! ia 
repons. 
" 1 am not going to tear down the 
mosque or the shrine.' Abdulaz iz 
said recently in answer to erhic: 
who fear he will disturb the !1i1amlc 
holy site. 
HI don'l mean to scare!, by ai
"
2mg 
and destroying and ~ . rdlChin· .... UI 
I am surc the 10mb of AIr'- : 
thc Great exists." he said. 
The Macedonian king , he ~ 
empire ~ in;.I~· hed fr0m Greece to 
modcm-<lay India to Egypt. died in 
323 S.c. It the age of 33 in 
Ba~y lon 3 'ld VIa s. by hi 510ric 
~ou n[ ... h1J rI ~ d In a ro)a l 
.. l' /l1e l('rv 10 Ak'>. .. lIldnJ . th~ ( Hy on 
ll1l" Eg),pu;1II \kdih:- rr :m('~m he hJd 
loundl'd ~ licl':ICk earl h.:r. 
ll nckr the PlOknl ll- " \"10 hUI :1 
Ihe CfC:J I A I(' xandrl:J IIIH;}r \, . 
Akx3ndrla fl OUri shed as t';c-
The confusion has 
bred a small army of 
explorers, profes-
sionals and amateu-s, 
who have poked and 
prodded and dug in an 
as-yet unsuccessful 
bid to find Ale.<ander's 
mortal remains. 
lnerary and sc ic.:n l .. ,..... lh(: 
Hellen isti c worl " '" r the 
Roman s. it ~rC aj l ' 1 lcr o f 
commerct: . 
But arch3(;OIogislS say lhm OVCf 
the cel1luri\~s of Invasions. fi res and 
rec,)n~truction , the cxact location 01 
Alexander 's tomb became lost 10 
hl :-. tOr). 
i'iow arch :Je'o lllgl:O:b c11 "PUlC the 
e\;KI ",c of the Ofl!! II1:11 ln~ .. nd 
Ihe loc.lIlon 0 t lil (' roval d!'o trl lt 
where Alexander wa, ~llCl to haw 
he .. 'n hunctl. 
Thc conrll~ l on has bred a 0;; 111:.111 
;:Jrm~' J f lxp lorcrs. pro fcs'i lC'n al , 
and ll:o,atcl' ; S 01 ~ II nall l) ilallll C~ 
and ,,1 lcxardnans fnml all waH .. , \)1 
Itf~ , ~\'M fJ hJ Vl pnk c~1 ;'nJ r~l)d(lcc1 
i.l: 1 cI:..Jg .n t ' .1" ': [ ' In'tlClC,~flJ l 
bi:1lo f:p \k'cl nc1cr ~ I{)P :\ ' 
rcnlr. in ~ . 
"A lcxand;~r ;h.' l i-.. J: " . 1/) IIIUS 
throug hout th e 'A l' I . (~ so Ihc 
tourism and news polential of thc 
discovery of hi s tomb "'ould be' 
con~iJerablc," onc ma~azine said 
in expiai ni ng the vigoroUs search. 
Egypt has becn attempting t,l 
restore Alexandria to some Lf ils 
fo rmer glo ry. p lanning 3 new 
AJexandria library to nv;)i the h.>ng. 
Jc~t royed J n ci ~n t libra ry and 
promv: in g the cit y as a lO Ufl SIll 
center. 
But so far th e s(' arci , fo r 
Alexander ha s oro u l.! h[ more 
crnbarrassmcnt than g lory. 
A taxi driver armed Wi th nup ... 
almost convinced Ju!hoflt irs [h~1 
the: KII1t! \.\,<.1, In:alcd under onl~ pI 
the l'l l ) ..; OlO~ [ promine nt 01 1.1.' .... 
hu.ldllll.!' 
Vlh("" 1'\ .. :11('\'(, he" Our ,\.'d umkr 
the AI R~unlc r,let: .. 'i 1...:.JUun and o;; til l 
ot her, tlll:l k hI,; I ~ Int c rred 
'iO I11('\I" nc re In th ..:. o ld Rom:1O 
cc r , l l~ t C f\ that -rull CXISI.s. 
AtxluiaJ.iz, a professor I) f I·" tlle 
11II;(ory al Alexandria UllIvcrslt )'. 
"<lid hl., ... has approached the ~fch 
b) a new anglc, ~udying the Cdrl )' 
l'\ lamlc Deflod hc...: t·,vcen noo and 
i .')\)0 A.D. when th e tomb 
lhsappc.arcd from mer,l(},y. 
His research ha....; led him 10 U1C 
Prophct Daniel Mosque. which he 
.s J y~. IS located on thc si I ... of a 
c r 'ssroads o f twO (1 nc; en l 
Alc)..andna wvroughfarcs. 
Fawz.i a1 Fahkarnni. a profes!'l~r 
o f Gree k hi o;; tory 31 t f :-. ame 
university, :jays he bel li" vcs 
Alexa nde r IS in the R'J1Hn 
ee netc ry .,nd not undcr t"'"" ,~ IJmir 
m')SQue. 
"We ha ve don e ex .:ava ti o: l" 
he neath the Prnph l" t DanI el 
.\1 osquc but we ha ve fo und no 
tunnels leading to lomb~," he said. 
"0 .. the contrary. we JU St fo und 
:-.ome waler tanks." 
Christmas Letters to Santa Claus ... 
Dear xrnlo. 
My lillie broiltel' wonb Q Ninlenda . 
Pleo~e help Ihe hemeleel ~ple . 
Plaose helP my dod ) IOp unoklng. 
p'~se help my ~ndma. a e! belief. 
ro~Joy'~:n. gelcpbrlK.twiR 
:<:~ EtIwtton 
un<XIln School 
5noron Coniglio 
Dear Sanlo , 
I wonl b hO',. 0 Ninl&'1do some. ! 
wonl n_ clolhe~ for my Dod and 
~ jewelry lor ~ Mon.. Pleo!oe gel 
my mler n_ hoir boren.1o ond my 
brOlher_~. 
L;,..e, 
U::J'~~io 
shaon eon;gt;o 
Thanks for Your 
Business 
Happy Holidays' 
Open 7:00 a .m.-2:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
Plate iunches everyday 
114 S_ lIiinols Ave 
457-5084 
Season's Greetings PK's from 
Computer Comer 
2 locations 
University 809 S, Illinois 
Place 
529-5000 457-5744 
'Merry Cfirist:mas 
'From 'Everyone 
at (i) 
Slius 
701 E. Main 
529-4950 
308 S. Illinois 
Wishes 
you the 
Happlczst 
of 
Holidays I 
ge.a~t:7~'~ 
t7~e.e.C/1Ju' 
from the · 
University 
Bookstore 
Unique Gift Ideas 
Season's Cjreetings 
From 
the 
College of Technical 
Careers 
Happy Holidays 
From 
Bonnie Owen 
Realty 
816 E_ Main 
529-2054 
Than.~s for Your 
Business 
Happy Holidays! 
Open 7'00 a .m.-2:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
Plate lunches everyday 
11 4 S. illinoiS Ave 
457-5084 
May the 
Blessings of 
Christmas 
Be with All 
Newman Center 
Mass: 
Sun, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
5:00 & 10:00 p.m. 
715 S, Washington 
529-3311 
~~ 
fu»n a ... Office 
of the ~ 
Cheancenor '1 
P:uti:f~ lhe fumaHtu b h<J"e (I 
home . And '0 ho ... . my Ihree 
Grandpas ali .... ogoin and my 
~~ ;;;S:r:;~ ~ I '1w,~ 
wonl people 10 us. bod drvgl on 
Eo"" 
t7~e,e,t(~/ 
/tf ~ tk oS'UloS'(JK 
.br-t~ ffOtI. e.u-M',?' 
lo/'l'/:re.»oS' 
from the 
Facultv & Staff 
School of 
Journalism 
Merry Christmas 
and a 
Happy New Year 
SMITH 
DODGE 
457-8159 
1412W. Main 
Come See Us 
For All Of Your 
Automotive Needs 
Page I H Daily Eryplian 
New tobacco ad campaign 
CIOlJds real srnoking issues 
WASHINGTON ('J PI) - The 
tobact:o indu.:. '.ry Tuesday rcm:.\vrd 
!l' campal~n allncd at dl scu ... r~lging 
Il'.:nagcrs from $moklll!!, J Ut ar u· 
"'",cklng forccs alladcd the cr'on 
a. .... d puhhcII )' Siunt and ble 10 hcJd 
off tnugh~~r b\.iS. 
Bn.' nn;..n D-Jwson, \ '1' l' r.'Cs,d t:"nl 
of The Toilarcn In":lllulc. s~l1d <I 
"mul ti -millIon dolla r "" natlonJl 
ad vert .... !ng program v III off.:r 
p.l rent.., r duc .. HH.JO:Jl .naleria l ... ((l 
helc ;lI ssuadc their ~ hlldrcp from 
smol in!.! . 
.. Youn~ p..:~p ~ (' smo.:c pnmanl~ 
bec;:n:<;e of peer p(es,s ure . We arc 
,,:1d ress ln& Ihls directly wi th a 
ma;or pro!:;,am to alioSISI parl~m s III 
red .lci ng Ihal peer press'l rc." 
Oa" son told a news confen:.ncc. 
About 50 million A.-,--:e fl can s 
currentl y ""moke, and 3n '<::";lIliJIcd 
390,000 Americar "i die ('ach year 
from l"!"'g c:an....c.r. hcan disease and 
other ,lInes<cs caused by smoklng. 
Si x years ago, wit fl muc h 
fanfare. th e Tobacco Ins ti tute 
in stituted a slmil;Jr program to 
"H-Ip Youth say ' No'" 1010bacco. 
H ~ wever, si nce thaI lim c, 
smoking rdtcs have remained level 
among U.S. teenagers, and have 
cvcn riser. amclflg tccnage girls. 
"Reduc. ing youth smokin 2 
c.annot be accompJiSa~oo hv a single 
aC lion. Th.J t' s wh y th e tobacco 
u-;r! ,JSlry is tackling this problem on 
many [ronlS ... Dawson said. 
However, Fran Ou Melle or the 
CO'jlition on Smok ing or HQ.li lh -
Exhumed body 
may be missing 
candy heiress 
WILLOW Si'RINGS. III. 
(U ?I ) - Gravediggers 
using a backhoe dug Ihree 
lIenches In ." potters ' fie ld 
Tuesday to rind a beJd y 
buned more than 12 years 
age which OIay be Ihal of 
miss ing candy heiress Helen 
Vorhees thach. 
Workmen found the 
corpse in a p?'iJPcr's grave 
containing a~ many J S 30 
bodies at Mo~nt Glenwood 
Memory GarocllS in Willow 
Sprirgs and lr.llIsponrd the 
remains to the ,,":oak Comity 
mcd;cal examiner 's I,mcc. 
Brach d isapl-odred '" 
F~bruary 1971 after bei ng 
re leased from Ihe Mayo 
Oink in Rochester. Minn .• 
wher.; 5hl-: h2.d under~one a 
physic21 ar.d was gheil a 
clean bil ' 0; t...uth. . 
Opponents say ads 
are publicity stunt 
whl ': h r z prc ~cnt 'i the American 
Cancer ~"OCIC 1Y. tl-.: Amcrican Lung 
AS Slll"I:.Jllon and the Ameri can 
Hearl A,'mt:l<Jt iol: - ca ll rd the 
c:.:lIl :oa:t;n '"linJc morl than u .lever 
',mokc.-.crc('n .. , 
"If the IOhaclo lnduslf), \!,C rl' 
rCJll) "l'nOUI;; a~:\.l l d l 'COUTiI!! lng. 
tub:JlTO u<;c b) chl :dren. II wO'J1ri 
....top 1I !<. con Sla ni ba rrag e o f 
advcru ... ing campa ign ... tar~ztcd ;11 
yJung people, ~ Ich as :hc re(ent 
and ongolO£ 'C:.: ml'1 Smooti, 
Char<lc t c~' ..: ampa lg:. and Ib 
ongo in g :. ponsors hip o f youth 
ori en h.,d activ iti es such as roc k 
COI~er1.Iio and women's te lli'~is," Du 
~4c1 lc Slid . 
III addi tion to educatio na l 
material for parents, the guidc lUle<; 
announced Tuesda y by the $44 
bil': -:>n·;j-Ycar i!ldustry include: 
• Cigarettc sa.!lples will not be 
dislribu :ed in or 011 ?ublic stree'.s. 
sidewalks or parks, (' .xcept in placcs 
Ilia! arc ope n only 10 people o f 
legal :..~. e ~o buy c. iga rc ttes. 
C:gareuc advcrtisi:"!g or. bil lboards 
must be al leasl 500 fcci irom any 
secondary school or any children's 
pla):<Tound. 
• PI,,<:cment of sig ns and 
ed: '::du{,na l materia l in all Slores 
::; clli ng tobacco will provid e 
inform a tion about the age 
rr 'i Lric ti-:' j.~ on buy:"g tobar~o. Inc 
camO:llgn 's theme is " It 's th( 
Law." 
• Suppon for I.ew stale laws that 
se t a minimum age a f 18 for 
ciga rr lle sales. and that requ irc 
super vIsion of c lgarettc vendin g 
mac ilin es loca led in places 
frequented by mmors. 
Ae:HJn on Smoking ;JIlO Heal th , a 
legal ad voc<tf:~ ~rou r fnr antl-
,m(lkin g fo rce, attacked th e 
IndU'lr ) C<lI!lp'llpl ~h " a cynlc<tl 
Cl lI lmpt 10 head off cvcn stricter 
lcg lsla u \1n .. 
;\' carl )' two do 'e r, Cl tl CS have 
pa:-;:-;l'd 1:1""'''' h;JIln mg thc sale 0 
l' lga rcll cs Ihr :'H.!g h vendi ng 
.. n chlOc .... 
AClinn on SITI(lklOg and Health 
c la imed the tobacco industry is 
t1)'ing to llock: the spread of such 
laws by r romoting eiga;'cllf' sales 
throug h vcndlPg mac h ine~ in 
"supe rvised " locat io ns like 
bowling ';lcys and restaurants. 
" We wou ld never tolera te the 
s? le of aicoholic lx'verages, birth 
control pi lls for girls 01 even' dirty' 
ma gaz ines thrvugh vendi ng 
machines . and v: e ccrtai nl y 
s.Itou ldn 'l for a prodUCI wh,ch is far 
more dangerous to children than all 
o f these combined." said Jo hn 
Banzhaf. exccl!uve director of the 
anti -smoki ng group. 
Last session. Congress narrowly 
defeated a bi II th at wo uld have 
limi ted ciga relle ad s to a 
pic lUIeless. black-a nd-w hite 
"tombstone" format. 
Governn1ent approves 
faulty heart valve alert 
WAS HINGTON (UPI) - The 
government approvC'd Tuesday a 
rr.anufocturer's plan II"' warn aboul 
2.::.UOO North Am ericans th:.ll 
anifitial heart valvcs Implanted m 
th-; il chesL, arc potentially de- fcc-
uvc. 
Shiley Inc. of Irv,ne. Ca lif .. a 
subSidi ary of Pflzcr Inc. of New 
Yori<. decided 10 notify all patients 
with Bjork -Shiley "convexo-
concave" hcan valvcs in response 
10 concerns c.., scd by the Food and 
Drug Auministration and Public 
Citi7.cn Heal th Research Group. 
The valve was voluntari ly with-
drawn from the market In 0Vem-
bOt 1986. aboul fIvc years aflCr the 
fir st reports of lil e-th rcaten;ng 
frac tures in the m~hanicaJ valvrs 
surfaced. However. thousands of 
patients sti ll have the devices and 
repom of fractures eontinuc. 
Aboul 82,000 people worl~w ide 
- 23,000 in the United StalCS and 
Canroda - were :mplf'ntcd with the 
vak. As of Ju ly. 395 0f the valves 
toad fractured . result ing in 25'2 
dt:aths Howe ler, Public Citizen 
s;,id !li( death loll rna )' be as high 
as 750 be~'l u se nOI all the dealhs 
have been officially reported. 
" When one o f these valves 
frdClUfC. the patient's life can some-
limes be saved iI the va lve is 
replaced quickly. Thai's why it is 
imponam for ... patients 10 ask the' 
doctors how 10 rccogniz:: early 
sib1flS of valvc (racture and what 
do · hould il occur," FDA DepUi 
Commissioner Jamcs Benson said. 
The FOA estima tes fracture 
striko aboul seven of 10.000 pa-
tients per year, a risk of about 0. 1 
percenL Shiley official,:; have <;ai 
that replacing valves already i i 
palients wou ld be foo lh ard 
because Ihe dea lh from replace 
ment surgery would be about 
percent. 
Public Citizen. founded by con 
sumer activ ist RaJpt- Nader, ha 
pelilioned Ihe FDA and fi led 
lawsu iL 
Jerry Singer. a spokem,an 
for Ihe U.S . Df.partnl<!nI of 
AloJhol, Tobacco a nd 
Firearms. said federal inve.: ~ 
l:galors obtai ned a CO'Jrt 
oroer to exhume the body 
base. \ on new iPiormation. 
Tho information and Ihe 
exhum~ioo ~ bot!I were 
sealed '" prev~nt publ ic 
release. 
Smooth landing for shuttle 
I ~~~eA~uF~~r~~!~~?~~~! 
BASE, Ca lif. (U PI) - ['" <pile waited 10 develop and study Ihe 
d ust-c1ogt:cd -: I)Mpule.· and a ultrav:J lct images. The body is that of a 
W'lman found in 1978 in 
Wentwonh Woo.1s S(lUlh of 
Chicago. The body's 
fingertivs and leeth were 
missing. preventing il1emi-
fka tlon a t the time it was 
found. 
FB I palhologists an& 
'\c icnlis t1\ h i r\~d by lhe 
fovcmmcnt plan ",:cd LO use 
[)J\' '\ te'i ling to de termine 
\\ hl'thcr the rcnlatn S arc 
Ihlhl' of the 65~yej r- ol d 
i:ir • .Il h, wllo inhcri,ed the 
nluill-million-dollar 2 rach 
l.md) forwnc. 
Br ach wa~ d':'ci<lred 
k).!.ll!\ .1cad in lQR-! 
stopped ull sewage system , Ihe Columbia's crew - commander 
st,u,tle Columbia came th rough its Vance Brand , 59, co-pi lol Guy 
13" '< h and landing i" good Gardn.:r, 42. John " Mike" Lounge. 
cOl.dirion w, Ili only" hano'fu l of ' 4, Ro ber! Parker, 53, Jeffrey 
mi nor prob lem s. o.ficia ls said Hon·man. 46, and civilian asfrono-
Tuesday. mers Rona l j Pa ri se. 39, and 
Col umb ia ard liS seven-man Samuel r:>urrancc. 47 - planrcd to 
orew glided 10 a Oawlc.<s righ,umo fly ba· k 10 Ihe John so n Spaco 
landing Mo nday on i.: l'oncre tt" Center In Houston lat'.!r in the day 
runway at Edwards Au Force Bac:c Tuesday. 
to c lose ou ~ a we:!.lher-shortc 'led Thr 38th shullJc mi ssion was 
Iln.e-day fl it. hI 10 study Ihe m'~1 marred by a \'arie:y of lcc hn:cal 
\ lolcnt :: tar~ :'lnd f:.I!:Jxles In 1hz glitches, including a broken data 
~. Iverse recordcr, t\\< ;'· payload comrulers 
En ':,lccrs stood by TIICS(,h,~ ttl th:u overheated ~:~~ burned out. 
gam aucs, to ~Ile shutt lc's r:::t r!!(') Oth er problems Inclu (.cd a 
hOJ) so the) could rcmo"c pm_.'le..... dogged !,Cwagc system thm fcrced 
film fr(,ln ",n" 01 Columbiij', ilur the crew 10 brieny usc diaper-like 
Il'k\Col ........ lor :1 ~ 11:,ncr Illl!ht h"ck: '\jnllc cllllrc tioll (kvice~" In<;te3d 
II' thl' (it"ld·I," .. f \rT\('\' I·l,rt'ti (' 'n'''' 1I IIIw ..;hll' \ II" I-!~' 
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Pa," lo & Scr'v c('~ 
Motolc"'c lcs 
~('crcallonal V('hld5 
Blcydes 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Eslatc 
An tiques 
Books 
Camera s 
Computel\ 
Electronics 
Furn iture 
Mus ical 
Pets & Suppl ies 
Sporling Goods 
Help W anted 
Employment W a nted 
Se rvices Offered 
Enterta inme n t 
for Rent: 
Apu menl 
t- if'USC:; 
;'.<\:>b ile HOI,les 
To Nnhomes 
LJ uplC'xrs 
RCYlm~ 
Koomrnates 
Nk>bilc· Home lolS 
BUSiness Property 
Wanlcci In Rent 
Sublease 
R ides Needed 
~idcrs Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunilies 
M iscellaneous 
lost 
Fo und 
Free 
A nnot !ncem erilS 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISr~G 
O pen Rate... .. .... 5 7.00 per column Inch. pet' day 
M inimum Ad Size: 1 colu mn irch 
Space Rcscrvallo n Ocddline: 2p .m .• "1 days prlof 10 
publicalion 
ReqUilements: AI! I column c!asslflt'~ display ad'vCfll~cnIS 
arc fcctUired 10 havc a 2-tJOlnl bOfO'3. Other bordets arc 
acceptablc on larger column wldth~ . Reverse advertisements 
are nol acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on conK'Cutive running dalCS) Minimum Ad Size: ( 
1 day... .. . .75« per line, PCf day ) lines, ]0 ChatacH.''I' s. w. 
2 days ........ . 68(. per line. per day per line 
] days .. ......... . bOf per line, per day 
5 days ........... .54« per tine. per day Copy Deadline: 
&·9 d:lys.. ....... 4& per line. pet day 12 Noon . 1 day P' lor 
10 · 19 daY5 .. .. 44' :>Ct l,ne, per day 10 publical'on 
20 or morc ..... ]7.: f>C' .,;:":;;nc~.~pc<~d~.y~.;.V;;,:''''':::.M:;;:;a,;;",;;c;;;,",;:J:,;':;;;cc~cpI~<O;;;,· dI. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2X4 .............. :.$32.00 
Space Kc.'SC'I'vallo n Ocadlme: 2p .m .. 2 days ptlOI 10 puh i,GlIIOI', 
RC"qUl fcm('f1l s: Sm ile ad rales arc dcs'gr,cd 10 be u~ by 
Individuals Of OfganlzallOlls fOf p"'sonal advcrt ising-t" rlhday' .. 
anmversaries, congfalulations, etc. and not for ("ommCh 'OIl usc 
o r 10 announce evenls. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Pf) L1CY 
Please 3 e Sure To Check 
• Your Cl assifi~ Advcnisement FOT Errors 
U On 11lc f inl Oay Of Publication ·the D.ll y Egyptian cannot bit: responsible for mOl'e than one da)' , .,co neel insenion . Advenisers arc rcsponsibk f O f checlung thcn 
• 
ivertnements fOf erTOU on the fil'tl day they . ppea r Enoo not the 
,ull 0( the .d~niser whi:h lencn the value or the adverusement ",,11 
, 
~ldJU 5Ir.O . , 
AU cl aUlfied aO . ... na tng mu~t be processed be.rOfC 12:00 ~oon to 
ppur in the M il day'S .:",hlicalion. AnyWnc processed .fte, 12:00 
II lSoon wiU 10 in the foUowinl doi),'s publicauon. Oau :r:ed IdYt: rt.i~inB ~u st be paid in .dv.nce eu::ept for l" OSC ICCOU~S wnh e~~~lis.led red " . A 2S . ehlf\: e win be addl'd W billed clu .ified adver1U1nC· A I. serv1~ c:har&e of S', SO will be. added to the advertn er', acounl rUl' very check f'CIumcd 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the adve rtuef' 
.... !bank. EfrlY CII'IC'!.iJa.tion of a. cI. sstlieo advcrti",enl will bit: charted a 
.... 1s2.00 K MCC fee . Any refund under $2.00 will b! forfeited due to the 
1111 cost :~P=~~~f~, lubmiued to Ihe D. ily Euptian IS subJCel 10 II .pprov al arod may be revised. n:jeC\ed. Of canceUed at In. time. W The Dail}' cup i.n " su mes no h a.bili lY I! rOf any renon II 
beaxnes ne~ss. ry to omit an Idvcrtlsement. 
I A sample or aU ma. II-oJde r 11~ms mu,1 be submmed and .tpproved r OOf 10 deadl irlc ror publk, tion. So ads wi't ~ mil ·c1assified. 
•
11 ~J{,~a~~~.7~y,~'}{,~aF~?~y!!J{,~o~(;~(ay~s~!r'811.IIMIIEIIRIIcIlURllyIlWJIQU __II,sll",II_II. II_d . 
From th,' D.E. CI""Slfi ed <100<. """""". 0... ....--. $3,000 U j~ii!i!ilil 10m. 5.9·5649« 529·3796. !IIi '83 fORO E!C("4IT. 4.·doof, O l to . 'X p'. pb, arnlfm cau., d... h e. c:ond $14.70 neg. 5.t9·J66.,). 
0ccembcr 12.1990 
10 "'1'3 GRW .. F<::M!:O Stotlon wagon. 8 
cyI , cub, air. cal 549-0163. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS 
from $100. fotds.. Meruda..~. 
~ SvrplUf.. YtNr Ot«l. (I) 805· 
687~ &to 5·9501. 
COlOR TV, STEREO, c<MoIeh, calf .. 
lobi .. , fjle cabine t. wOJh.r/d'yer, 
guiklr. and rnaowove. S.'9·387., 
MISS KlTTY'S USt.J Fumilur t . Qudil'y 
aI affordable pric.e ~ 104 L JocUon. 
CO<bondoI.. 
/Jally ~:gyptian Page 19 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
.' 
Y1icrowave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Spring 1991 
!,9f" ~ ')82 
I.~ ... ·ll·ml""r 12. I ~ jI)fI 
SU8l ':ASER NEED€.D FOa 3 bdrm 
hew •• ,. !.piing ieTlMler, furn, 1200/ mo 
I/'! util . :il9·SOI.J 1 
NICE 2 WR.M ~ HeoICl' and .... al« 
Included Ayoilobk Doc. 15 Cb" Ie 
cOlTfXl ~ SJ95/1'TU 1.57 8884 
RLRAlCARBO .. r ;~ 
K.IInic DnICI , ideo, .,,~ Reo! ~150/ 
mo M9 1 or 2 l~:..y, 54~ ·0008 . 
I. The men uf 
L1I<P t I w.l£ NEEDED "" Meodowridgo ':!pI SkJrting Dec or}or-. 1230 mo reg. & 1/2 uh1. 549·5056. 1 1 OR 2 M/F SUBlfASERS ~ Jot 
'Ping, L-i, Park 116O/ mo .• 1.'4 uti!. 
Call JeMy 536·7551 T·W·n, 8 ·4 :30 
SWfASERS NEEDED FOIl 2 bdnn.1 
ipOciou., d.an, urJumi.hecl apartmenl, 
SI97.50/ mo. coI1549· IJ41 
fEMAlf SU6l.EASE:R t-I:EOfD ASAP b 
~te 1/4 renf do util. of M. tpI. Call 
Ancl 529' 4245. 1.,0... meuoge. 
SU8 LEASfR NEEDFD FOR foul 
b.d.vom funir.hed apt cI t-i. Park 
Sping ..,.,......,. 1?oo/rro 1/4 uto1. 
cd! s..... T cI 549·51 40. 
lfWlS PARK. Sl60/MO • ";I1~ $.60 
off of Jo. •. ten!. male or l.molt; 51.9· 
1072. 0. ... breol:, 217-632·2542. 
INTELLIGENCE J08S . CIA, US 
Cu.ao:n., DfA. etc. t"tI¥W hiring coli I I) 
805-687-6000 uJ. I(·9501 
GOVERNMENT J08S SI6. 412 · 
~'~~~6s~:~~ ~~~~ 
~di. g. 
lfAVNG TOW'Nf WIll buy your u-' 
~ c:c:Jo.. ho . ....... ~ teal , dat, 
~ofdl"CJWW1,, *. 529·3874. 
lOST DOG. BROWN ....... Cod ... 
Spaniel miud with paocIe. Small in 
height • Ioog in wiMI. Lad .., friday 
re~ on the llrip. Reword if found. 
Pi8os. col 5.49·8210 Of" 457·4730. 
P!KXiItAMMfR WA.."lTED: PART tim. poui~ changing k) ful time. Mw be sn FiNANCIAl A(EEOOM Calf !i04. 
proliri .... in Opper '87 and~III.. a36·4690. 24 Hou, Recordrer. 
Profi~ in 8088 cw.ermler and C 
oliO neplul. Send rmumm 10: P.O. 80)1: I 
159 EIr-... 1Ie. ~ 62932. <== EN"FtRT I 
wish to 
coneratulate the ir 
1991 officers: 
President 
Kevin Sanders 
Vice-President 
Kent Lawrence 
Secretary 
Tom Morrissey 
·Tre-asurer 
Rick Hathaway 
Se~eant.·a[-Anns 
Tony Janega 
Epgineered 
Leadership Chairman 
Dave Hopper 
Membership 
Edllcation Chairman 
Jeff Ruszkowski 
Social Chairman 
Jim Dekosta 
Philanth!!!1lY-
Chairman 
Darin Rakowsky 
Fundraisim 
Chairm;m 
Chad Sampson 
Sphinx Club 
Congratu lales 
their newiy 
tapped members: 
Full Membershi(!s 
'Trieia ~hcraft 
Micftdle 'B urton 
X?rry Co{d{a 
Jean 'Dee 
'Dana'DenK;jnger 
Scuufra 'Durren6erge 
'Derricl(jCauIl(ner 
Lisa jCe{i:( 
'Davi.t£ jCfetcfu.r 
S tepfien (jro{{ 
Micfie{fe j{arry 
Xenia Johnson 
J!.T1l i Jurgws 
Sonia ?(rcli 
C{a.rissa'i(u£tfie 
Lisa Maal(esuu{ 
X?££y Malone 
'J{pncy Qjllllle 
JeriSho6e 
'JI[ishi o/al(fWria ~I 
-'~.my Wright 
Honorary Members 
Jdy J{arwootf 
Marilyn McX?nzi£ 
'Eugene Moehring 
jCatfier Joe 
VanLeeuwen 
___ J 
............................................ " ...... . 
YHY QUET/NICE T~ . ... N&ed 
1 r ....... ~ I) . $187 50 with ....u8t. 
&iii. are dteap. 529·3842. 
RENT,.' !. PROPERTY MAINTENANCE 
and ~.)nogemd. Port lime. Fka hn. 
N..Jedi~ . ~Mhuv.~., 
tra.!.pOftaIiorI. & bol •. 5:;(9·1539 . SlAl.£ASER WANTED FOR 22A t-i. 
..... W / 3 dean rmtnb. ~ fum. "..., 
d/w, 1200/mo .1 / 4 util Jot Spr MIr.1 . wANTED WAITRESSES & deL'v.ry 
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Jim Rushing 
the best of lUCK 
: in Saudi Arabia : 
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JIer.,11y ocrou!'he Jtreellrom corrp.!" 1 'po , I, . f in. A,.h and OUldoo r 1 
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would like to congratulate 
Christopher Reedy 
on lavaliering 
Elizabeth \1 cGreal 
,,-{ 
and 
Tyson Garren 
on lavalJ ering 
Suzanne Paparo 
LLL 
Dl..'ccmocr 12. 190(l 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
by PetI!r KoNsaat Shoe 
Support group 100' Fools In Love. 
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watt'Jrson 
Mother Goos~ ~nd Grimm by ~ .J<e Peters • , 
Walt Kelly's Pogo by Doyle & Sternecky 
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P .H!l' ~ r 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
The end of the Semester is nEar. 
Today and tomorrow are the last 
publications of the Daiiy Egyptian 
until next semester. 
Good Luck on Finals! 
Advertising Deadline 
For First Spring Issue: 
Jan. 9, 1:00 p.m. 
Dai!y Egt tian 
Oaily Egyptinn 
FAM ILY PACK MIX ED 
PORK 
BEEF ·CHOPS 
-98£" ~:~'" $}58 ~ ~. ~~~~ ~ 
CENTERPIECE 
BRYAN 
HAMS 
$18~ 
REGllAR & DIET RUSSET SALAD SIZE 
POTATOES OMATOES 7-UP~ $1 ~,~, 49~, 59£,1 
,vA TURE'S BEST OLD RECIPE All VA RIETIES 
PRAIRIE FARMS Bft .. NQU'ET 
ICE CREAM POT PlES 
2% MILK 
:~$188 $l~,~ i529~ \ .. i GAL N-...TURE'S BEST $1 98 WHOLE MILK .. , GAL • 
PURINALSIOO BOUNTY PAPER 
CAT FOOD TOWELS 
4 ~$l g9~ ~~~:lf ¢ CA'l ~\;. I T02 
SUNLIGHT 
DISH 
DETERGENT. 
~~~L89~~ , 
'1.53 :::-=::. 
HORMEl 
LITILE 
SIZZLERS 
··· 99~ 12 OZ. BOX 
BUY 3, GET ONE CAN 
EASY CHEESE FREE 
"lth ('oupon a"'allahle In II10ft' 
NABISCO 
SNACK CRACKERS 
~$4~~ 
NATURE'S BEST 
FROZEN CONCENTRATE 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
~ 
120Z, 
Ffl .. B 
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
$l~,t 
ALW A YS IN GOOD TASTE, COUNTRY FAIR OFFERS ... 
FRUIT BASKETS-PARTY TRA YS~AND GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Times'Sqnare Discount Liquors CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY! 
~'!":"':"'::=-~-..., B:VP!!'.H~~,R ~~. "" .M!.Ig~~,. ~. &u.", OW STYLE~ 
S529 12Pa<k ·'"w .. ~ $49912M $ 99 "", $399 12P!IltP 
Can!! ::- • Cnna ":'-:;1Ifd ~=--_ ....... ;.___ Boltlea 
O'DARBY Sale Price 9.59 GILB.EY'S $ TOSTI $5 I 9 TOIT'S Sale Price 4.69 IRI~H Mall·ln Reba' " -3.00 GIN ..... .. .. ......... 750 ml 4 99 Asn SP!i~,iANTE 7:<0 ml :~¥~R mall-In Reba'e -1.50 
~r'i~t~JR Final $659 DE KUYPER All Flovo.. RIUNITE (1.<I"dH'·15OmI"""I,,) DRY Flnal $319 l'iSR, .. Cos, SCHNAPPS . 750 ml$499 GIFl! SET ..... .. $799 CHAMPAGNE Co., 750m', 
~ - ~,----~ 
~~ GUAIL\NTEES ~~LOCALLYOWNED ~;~ .~ LOWEST ~~,.~#4"~~~ D2t11l 1) <. ':RICES IN ,J7.' ,~;,o~" ~;;PARE THE BOTTOM LINE' 
\ , I 1\ ~ REGION \,r - YOU,.ON'SIOPSHCPPING " p'."Ne,\.. ~ . ... , ~ ..., OPEN 24 HOURS A OA V·7 D.lrs.t.WEEK ~ • 
rhar's right! BeCAuse b~ Carbondale CountrY Fai: vOH dot Glllv .,~ 'I . -. \·· ... ~ ... )~~·e)"u:e" " 457-0381 \A'!'o".. e::;::;r -, 
- .. . ._.J' .. " 'VU FAX "" : S2q. S89 7 VI ~-:;,.' . ~('t the bencF.1 VI our weeldy ad. ,,'ou arE" i nvited to bnng m ~ ;...... . \\ lion 'r ..\11 COTn{X'liwr' , Curn-ul " 1;'1../.; ,. hi ( • 
our rumpctilor's Lurren ad '.oo! 'Our fri f! ndi y cashie rs w i!l "- n" . . A,l t"Frrn l\[ " ...., 
match them on the spot. Plea..;e or iog the entire ad copy dirr·ctly to \ I II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ THm ~ ~~ ';0 J 
the c h t'cklant" for ad matching. co. Il veniencc fwd. Value for !'ou:- mOfiry ~.. ... ~.~ I;:~ :';I'h ~';";,' ~t;:h \~I~' ;':7h ~;;, ~~ I . ~ ) I 
:trt" j ll.ctt f"O of Ihe rf'aSOIlS 10 snop Count ry Fa ,r. \-Ve wanl to t>-.... your ~ " - ~ 
Supermarke f. StoD by our jer"ke Center fo r Oll r {' lI r enl ad. and a copy W 
of our un ad\lerf lSed in -store specials!'!!! H ;> R t'.'H·n f ' I h,' Rij!1It l a 1.lmU QWlnli,;,'s -t'id (arret'l !1rllltillll Frrors 
nm/.v Egyptiafl 
12 dead, 50 injured in collision of 70 vehicles 
'I IH 1\ ' ! nil I PI , 
1111~ ~ I I.!lrl!:.ll'rl'dlh~',h.Jln 
f~.1 11."1 .~!IlI";I;n, II[ - II ~ .Ir .. ,I lid 
tnt. ~ '11 .lfl InTl'r,CII,' rUl',d.I\ .Ir l 
n,III!"',, /11.1[ltfl'I' 111 Il.lrnll '~ 
\\ll'lJ.....I!.!l· . .Juuulnl'I.··' '-ltd .. \1 k.!,1 
:..:: p";l pk dl l.'J .Inti "'II '.1. l'rl.' 
II1lured 
" It \ \\ Iml >lll ~U~'llnl1 tJl~ • ... \)r'l 
Ir.tl l l \.." In.ldl·n [ III Ihl' hl,tN\ nl 
Tl' I1 I1('"I,.·I.':· ";;'Ild C('cll \\'hak) 1>1 
Ihe 1 ~ nll (''';S l.' e i:.1lI~ rg cn( \ 
!\bni.lg~mcnl Agent )'. "I t 1 ... 1 1.; , 
like a "ar I.one. TI1CY JI.1 ... 1 hi t each 
other ,gOIng full spc('d They w(' re 
bh ndctl by the fog. They nevcr .... aw 
Strikebound 
newspaper 
to continue 
CHICAGO (UPI) - New 
York Dail y News PLblisher 
James Hoge met with director.; 
of The Tribur,e Co, TucsdJy 
and said there were no plans to 
fo ld or sell the str ikebo und 
newspaper, 
Hoge met wiLh TIle Trihune 
Co. board at Tribune Tower 
w hile union membe rs and 
supporters demonst rated 
ouLl\idc Li IC building. chanting, 
"Scl~e or sell. " 
Bul he emerged from Ihe 
board mecLin g w ith a 
StalCmem that directors had no 
imcotior, or seiling or closing 
lhe naper - and lhal he wi ll 
cominue ,.. rrorts to scllie the 
\'io1cn~ s,x-week sLrike. 
" 1 hc board of di recto rs 
expressed continued sLrong 
suppOrt of the Dail y New.s 
managerr.cnl.," he said. 
"They are confident thal VIC 
course we arc rollowing, 
which is LO reach a responsible 
collcctive bargaining agr~c· 
ment while rc1ucing costs ·s .. 
me right course,.·· Hoge sai 
"We arc successfu'll 
rebuildi ng our di stribuO 
despite the continl.Jcd violent 
intimidation against newsstand 
dealers and small reUli I slOre 
owners," he said. 
He also said the newspaper 
has im;reascd the number of 
distribution ou tJCl!-> to nead y 
half the prc-~Lr i ke number of 
12,000, 
Circulation, \':Il:ch dropped 
from aro u n~ a mi lli on to 
200,0{J() aflt'r ~Ie sci!:e began, 
IS up to 580,000 aod wi ll 
increase this week . Ho~e s;lid. 
Bu t he said the union 
contracts m1.0 3t eliminate 
fC3thcrbedchng and all ow 
management LO dctermine the 
si ze and composition of it s 
slalT. 
I .Hit TIle Ice 
L-:-·---::(V_i_d,,_~c_s_--,) _-' 
815 S. IIlinc is AI/e . 
Next to old 
Me Donald 's 
Ope.l 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. 
to Midnigh t 
Sa l. & Sun, 11:00 a.m, 
to Mirl night 
Authorities say fog from river in Tennessee cause of wrecks In, II rl.·(\ \ ~, hI "I' 11,11, .lIl.1 "Iot!<' p"III .. ·v '1.'.111. h,'" ,h ~ ,. tll.'I .. 
\,·hllk · I" , mur~ , .. r 1\(11 t!1l' ,Ill/dell; Wild II .. ~," h'l 1,11l 
'hI.' ' I\~ rldkd I1UI . 01 , b~ 
1I1 \ . . l"~·"· 1~1\~'r .In,\ Pilln 111I ~' I'{~II~' 
~ , .1 1 "bt1 u l : I ,Lrl . ~'J U ' ''H! .1 
Ir.l l hlr' lf:ukr n,: !n pd .. J... nl ll.· . <lilt! 
111I.·n l \"l'r \ ho(h d,,"' Jll, t plo,," I'd 
ni!lll Inlll Ihl.· \(. r han~ '" Whale, 
~d. . 
Th ~ Tl·l' nl'\"'I'(, Emc rl!l'r: n 
l\lanagcllll' IH A£('nl"~ ('lin finned I .:' 
death", :U1d 'il) lOJ llncs :.mtl n.'pon~·(\ 
Ih.; toll could me. 
"Soml' 01 thl' txxhn ar~ I!oinl! to 
oc Imjxhslbk 10 Idenufy. They' re 
II'" ,I,hl"." \\ lul.l,. .... lId 
In [he llltlllh·nt.. Ilt l'r 
. 1... .. llknl. 'tr .. 'll~ hll.·r' .11 111 ' lir. 1\ lil t: 
11l'.lIl\r l ... l , " \1r~l'd III Ih~' [ tiC, ,m;1 
[UI1II.', In hdp Ih(' IO \url.·11 .llld III 
.... I\~· tho,l.· lI~Plll't l h~ firl' oITII..IJ1, 
";;'Ild 
.. " hl'r,' ~\ l'rt: 1o" 0 1 hI'H,t:"." 
,a id An \Iu nr k . d,r l,.' l l lH of 
I'Ill('rCl'nc\ manal.!l' lll l,.'nl III Rradk\ 
COUnl\ :'\\'h~'n~ \\'C !.!O l th l· fc. ;1 
W<J "; ";0 foggy you couldn' l ~e(' 
an yth ing . People \ \ ' l.:fC ",:'Ik lng 
amund 111 dl,IX'lIcf. .. 
"Thl'rl'" llntx· lt t·~ :J1'k ,hllll', III 
Ifl'I1Wmltlu " r-r:I' ~r;.." \\ h.l k~ .... 11t! 
"FHl'IlI.: h[ l· r, \I.erl.' d ~ J!.!cll a:: 11Ld 
pcor1:.: ~\ h\N tmrk..; "\ __ ' r ~: Ilil fi re 
Thl' ) \~(' r l' t!1.·II InC IheOi (\u l Jll'i 
:.t1 h'~ld ' 1\ ;j.~' n,llllC \. 
"There " erl' nllll1pn cd 
mOiort-.;t, \\ hn :-.wppc(1 II' hclp 
Th ey wl.· rc I:l kln g 011 [hctr 0\\ n 
dOlh('~ to hi.lnciagc p('npk . P('opil.' 
"'l'rl.· ;tcllI:l ll ) on fir .. ' . Jnd l hl'~ 
werr ocallng out the names." 
Mcd ici.ll emergen('~ heltcopte r ~ 
jOined 1mbukmcrs III taking the 
Thlfl~ \1\1.' :I,nlt 1·1';' H'I r 
~\ r~'1. "' 1..1 ,md 111 1'llf,1 1111 I !,II;ll 
\\h.lk'. ..:.u<i 
( )1\1.' III Ull' ILUllIlIg lrUl b lJ!TIl'd 
Ihl' h,I/.lrctnu, ,u il't:.tnu' III !.!alll ( 
Plfll\IIL .Inc! Ix'khl'd \(I \Il 1~lIIh" 
111.11 n\l·fL'Jllll.' ;)1 k J,1 1\1.0 ' \.111.' 
lfl Jl. :rll.: rs. hc ,ald. 
"' 1 he 1rOt.'pl.· r, ~trl' grun t! (0 h~' 
OK Rul lTl:.m~ (II tl1 ~ lIlJurl (' .... ,Jrl.· 
\".,;.r\ S('nl ; U";, Th(', h.ld IU UX' ·)d .... ' 
of 1~ 1fl' · UII rn<.lfl ) ' of th(' \l·hlck ... h1 
gel th\.· II1JlIj'~'d UUl. " ~ :IHI 
Pentagon calculating costs of Desert Shield 
WASHI NGTO (UP]) - mJY add to. reserve uni ts. 5,) far nearly I::!;.(XX) The fon:cs of other allics I II the 
Pe ntagon acco untant s arc Published CSllmales range from of the i1 UUlOri 7.~·t1 1 SH.CXx) r ;SC l"viSl'i region arc now CSlim~!le d at mor .. · 
scramblin g to riguie lh l.! COSI uf 530 billion to 539 bi ll i')Il. and guardsm.;n have been o iled than 22() aDO. pUlling the 100 ai 
Opera tion Desert Shield. ..tl The amount thJt Ihe c jx: ration up. If the entire all!.horizcd number ailted force at at ICdst 4RO.<XX), with 
Congress can ..... ork on a special wi ll cost. exclu~l \'e of any comba! were cal led up - and no more - perh aps an lHher 150,000 U.S . 
request for money - some guess costs. wi ll (0 some cx ti.'nt be nlfsct their paYfTllI COSl~ aloni.' as acuv:- rorces d u~ II') pour in hefore the 
$30 billion or morc - whe n 11 toy the c<.Is h al"'!d In · k ln d du ty personnel wou ld b..: abou t Jan. 15 (kadline for mlJotary aClion 
rC(u rns nex t year. I,.'o ,llrthut ions he lng ma ck by $4.5 hiilion. set by thi.' Un;lCo Nations. 
Pentagon spokcsman Pete scveral nauons, lI1c1uding the 52.5 Meanwhile, Williams rl'por tcd S) fa r. Willi am s s:I1 c1. th e 
Wi lliams said Tuesday the variou~ bill ion In cas h tha t the exil ed thai Iraqi fo rces in the Kuw(IIu PClltagv'l has bc''' n able to ;!.void 
branches of thi.' anncrl services arc Kuwali govc rnm cnt has ",:on · th eater now number more Ihan hillill ~ thdt Illark by tra nsfi!rring 
caiculating whal lh~y think a rull tributed. Saudi A rabia al so ha s 500.000. up aboul 50,000 i n the money from o lher ac counts to 
year of the. operation will cost and co ntributed nearl y S I bil lion III pa"'l rC\l weeks. . cover Descrl Shield e:l;pensc.". 
forward ing those estimates to the cash and g()()(!!; Jnd services. A nd the number o f .5 . Alhcs :-tavc proml""rl abou t S6.5 
agency's comptroller. But he sa id A major co mpon ent of th i.' personnel in the region was r.uscd hillton '" comnhuuons In cash and 
there is no firm gl:ess yel wi thin estimate will tta ve 10 be Ih~ COS L~ of by ,H least 10.000 Sin ce la sl v f gond'i :lI1d ,crVH.C'. (hI.' largest 
the building on what the figures activatin g Nal iona l Guard and Thursday. to more tlian 260JXX1. hem!! Kuw .... ;.-:-. ,·onlnhullon. 
Central Park attackers 
found guilty by court v-Take the hassles and headaches 
out of your holidays NEW YORK (UPI) - A jury 
Tuesday round Kevin Richardson, 
16. guilty 'In all counts including 
allcmptoo murder and rape and his 
co ·def ! ndant Kharey Wi se. 18 , 
guilty of sexual abuse. 3S.<;.;luh and 
riot in the bru tal altack on a woman 
jogger in Central Park. 
fac~. " Kevin. we love you! Don'1 
worry about it ~ iL 's al l right He 
ne\'el' hun nolx>dy ... NANCY'S HELPING HAND II 
HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE "D His mOlher began gasping, "011 
Lord ." and OlCn co;!apsed. Let me take care of your hohday and I or grocery 
shoppmg, errand runmng, and home organtzing Ke vin' s brOlhc r screamr d at 
prosecuio r Eli 7..abelh Lederer : 
" Bi lch - you 're mlnC. You· a! 1 
hun my mo\hcr. man! " 
--For information c.all S29-484o. ==:;::1 
The ,"erdicl se t 00 a screaming. 
emotionai scene in Slate Supreme 
t' Coun in Mann::uradJ dlfung which 
Richardson's mOOlCr collapsed and 
the judge cleared the courtroom 
hcfure Ihe .;uro", c~uld be polled. 
Members of th e lamili es and 
!.heir 5Upportcrs spjllcd :"UI into lhe 
hall,.\I<I)'. "CrcaOl ill!! and cursing for 
minllles. 
The C<.I fC of 11.(' randolll cr imI.' 
spree through 1 hI.' ".If ~ :\plIl Il.t, 
! 9R9, o I1 1r;l !!,l' tl th e nathln and 
scared lhe word ··,dl .. ",,!.! '" 11110 !.he 
:1. '= ICOl'~ of :-':cw York. -
When the \'erdl~ t wa:-. rl~~ld. \\'i~' 
bowed hI S hcad on Ihe 1:.1/1 10..' 
Ri r hart)"Oil 0;,11 wII 110111 CIIlOIt(\I1. 
hil\ han<.b l Hl [hc t.;l t'kl \\'lIh hand .... 
III fron l of hUll . T hl'n he hrl1k~ 
"Oh. my God~" scrcmr.;:..1 orl,~ of 
Richardson's si"' tcrs. A.'i the guilty 
ve rdicts kept on . she screamed 
again , lea rs streaming down her 
The tWQ youlhs wcre the st"Cond 
group LO £0 on trial (or the attack. 
1" .cY .",.-ere accused o( being in a 
gang of up (0 30 young men who 
roamed the rnoonlit park. r<.tndomly 
attacking jog,!~ers and bicy..:lis's for 
lhc thrill of .I . l'alling !.he acti vi:y 
"wi lding." 
In lhe one-hour rili":"'page, thq ' 
:)lIac~('rI nine people. Th e 111 0, t 
'it.~nou," injured \\'a~ a 30-\~ar-o :d 
In \{:~tr.,CIll h~ml..e r \\ ho wa..; gan~ · 
wped, Ix;Jtcn illll' ,I coma wllh .1 
metal plJX' ;..IOd :1 hl ,cl.; 3rnJ lei. tllr 
dC~l tI in a mudd; !!,tl ll y. 
rhe I1CIII ':- wt)m;!ll I rom L'ppn 
SI. C!:tir, Pa .• \, ho:-...· nanll' has not 
heen Whirl) published r ... x~lu "" of 
the r.:.1lUre o f the al lack , tesu r lcd 
:-.~ c~tnnOi recall a smgle deu. 11 or 
the " ioler. 'C. 
The JUT)' found Ridlardson gUIlt)' 
nf assi:!ult. SC,l: u:l1 abuse and not. He 
faccs a max imum Or) [0 10 ye~lrs 
in a juveni le j ai l. 
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"0 COVER'" 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
In The Lounge Tues .. Sat. 31..l.m. · 2 a.m 
"Some of S outhern IllirlOis ' F,:nesf Dancers" 
684·3038 
Try Our BBO Famous For Its 
Ol!ferent Ftavo: (Served uallvl 
Open 7 Days A \'Veek 
Financial Aid Inforrr13.tion I 
-- -. 
1991-92 Financial Aid Applications Are NOW Availab~,,! 
Pick Up Your Copy At The Financial Aid Office 
(Woody Hall, B Wing, 3rd Floor) Before Christmas Break. 
Complete And Mail A Financial Aid App1 i.ca: ion As Soon As Possible 
After ,January 1, 1991, But Before April 1, :!.991, 
For Priol":lty Consideration of All Financial Aid Program.3. 
Paid For By The Finanr'ia] Aid Office 
..J 
Daily EgYPfian 
Big East Conference to discuss football league 
'· ·A IIINGTON (U PI ) 
Athletic dlrcctorl> Irom SHaCl.llc . 
Pi lisburgh Bostoll C'''' "~gc and 
Miam i WII! mce t WCGII,:,sda v to 
d iscuss whici1 .,chools wi ll J,)ln 
them in fr.r':·:mg a Big East foolrn'd 
confcrcl.cc , a Big Eao;;t ollicial s;,i~ 
Tucsd?1,< 
)..::\O·~ ttcndl ng the meeting 10 the 
Ila:lOn 's ~3 pllal wi ll be Big East 
Commissioner M ike Tmnghcsc. 
Ri g East spokes man John 
PJquelte said by telephone rrom 
the conrerence's hl.!adquaners i,· 
Providencc. R.I.. tha t Tranghcsc 
docs not eJl:pecl :m y formal 
Invil<! t ions 10 comc OUI or the 
diSCUSSion') 
"Wc arc gOlOg to meet wuh our 
I()'}lhall athletic directors who have 
beell mectlng orl a semi-reg ular 
bas . ~. " said Paquette. adding me 
conference did not rxpccl a fc:mal 
announccrncm on L~'; maLlef until 
January. No umetablc for the start 
v f leag ue pl a y has been 
detenmncd. 
The Phil ade lphi a Da il y News 
repo n cd Tuesday th at durin b 
\Vedncsday's mee li ng , th e four 
alh letlc d lrec lors will vo te 10 
a~s lfnil a le Independents Trmple. 
RUI!!ers, West Virgima and VirginiJ 
Tech inlo the Big Er." t foolball· 
only conference. 
" It looks JiJ.e a done d~I :· the 
Dady News ql,OI-.;J a Big t.:~ S I 
SL:lrce as sayinp . "The vo tes are 
therc." 
nlC four athletic dircctors arc Ed 
Bazik Q[ Pill . Sam Janb .. ;ch o f 
Miami. Jake Crouthamel of \1iami 
and Bill Flynn of BaSion Co:!ege. 
Howcve r, Fl ynn will soon be 
sucreeded by Chet G ladchuk. 
" Thc speculation that th lS is a 
definitive. dec ision-making 
mccung is orcmalure." said B07.ik. 
" There may be an announccment 
in January or Fcbruary. We're a 
pc iod of lime :lway from formal 
Esiason suffering from groin pull 
CINC INNATI ( P I) ( hcae r' c ha rac te r o n Es ia so n suffered the p"lled 
C in~ lnnati Benga ls quarterh:l ~ '" ·G un smok..:, "· sa id Bcngals grolll in Ihe opening milll.:les of 
Boomcr Esiasun dl:;;(· : lJsl' ~ 1 , oath Sam Wvc he. who was Sunday's 20 · 17 loss to thl' .d9::rs. 
Monday he sufkrcd .1 pulled already at work stud ying film bUI continued 10 play tP .. entirc 
grom Sunday againsl Ihe San whcn ESIa..~'I1 surprised him with game. Es iason was hun as he 
Fran CISco 4gers .l nd doe!<.II· 1 hi !'. carl\' '1t1mmg arri va l. " He scrambled 14 yards to the San 
know If he can play next Sunda~ (Quldn ' mak.: bOl h leg,; work ; nmriscc 3-yard line. Two plays 
against diC Lol> A"relcs Raldcrc;. t(l~~H;r .• Lara. Esiason fi red a 2-yarc! 
' 'I've nevcr h;ld al1y tJl in~ qUHr . ,:. "ot nnging the al:mn touchdown pass to ( mig Taylor. 
likc th iS before, so I don' t kno'\ b, ' .JI ,uU I Boomer and I hope "fin the run . ! Jumped over 
long II 's going to lak e h) g" t ' be ready to go Sunday." (San Fmncisco linebacker) MaLI 
bellcr." saId Esiason. 'TII havl JrlJed Wyc hc. " But r ighl now. Millen and I wcurd up JamOlmg 
10 w a ll and ;.;('c whal h:.tppcn· _, h" IfI)'. If Boom('r can' l pJay, 01 )' leg on the Iurf.·· s:lid B iascn. 
Lt.:' wec k g()(" r ---- -- ------------ ---- " I knew there 
on. "I want to play SUriday and if I'm healthy was a ,i s ~ 
.. , W.1l1t I~ . go ing into it 
ria l' Sund ,y eiough, I wi.'I. I 've never missed a game. If a nd I go t u ~ 
~~:th), ' ~ 110~~~ there's any way I can play, I will." ~;~~J-t:~~~ 
I will. I've - Boomer Esiason 'Ier Mi llen to 
never Ill ls'\Cd a --- -------------- tr y to se t Ihc 
game. 'f lhe re '~ .. , \ ..... \ I can we wi ll sum Erik Wllhelr l. . lone for our offcnse. 
,Iay. I will. R ,f \\ ;1; I a Wilhelm is a second·year pro " I kept play ing and I didn ' t 
game. IOnlr ht. therc·s no way I from Oregon Stale. A lefu-.andcr have any pain dunng Ihe game 
would be ahle to play I usua ll y like Esiason, ~ .Ihelm has played b,-cau se the bl oo j was rea lly 
: .. - .trr l y left leg. out about on l y a few minutes thi s ye'Jr, pu nping and the adrenaline was 
J) IO(,~ ,oday, I' vc got about completillg to of 16 passcs r!Owlnb' When I was on l~ (, 
a Uh:'" reach with it " ·'1 don t know what's golt I{l ,,;..4'.:linc. I kept mn\'iT'~ 3JC ~."d to 
Eslasor., .lltc.r not being able to happen this week, blJI I'm " nS!, t.: irorr .::.Cl!jng F:::: . 
~leep Sunda) ni ght because of LO prepare myself as if I'rr, 6:oil ~ ·· But. I b!ew it was going to 
pain , hobbled into trainir ..; \0 play," said Wilhe\m. " Boon-oCr get bad and tighten up after the 
hcad '-i .JoTlers shorrly before.: 7 is 1(,llgh m d rna) well be ready. game whcn I coo led off. The 
a.m. Monday for icc lIT'.aUllcnl. bUI Jf 1 ~ded, rll be ready 10 pain gal so bad Ihat I couldn ' t 
"He carne limping tn like thm go.'· sleep last nighl ,. 
U. S. soccer team named 
CO LORADO SPRI NGS. Culo. 
(U PI) - Nine member s of 
thc Unltcd St.a l ~: . World C up 
..;occer team . lOc lud ing goa l . 
keeper Tony t\'1co la and mldfieicicr 
Paul Calig. l url . Werl~ rlJm . J 
r ue:-.day 10 an Ame rican team 
Iha l wil l pla y Po rtu ga l nex t 
v.cck. 
Bob G<ln~dcr. who coached the 
u.S. team at Ult:: Wor ld Cup thiS 
past summer in Ilil ly. will bc in 
charge of the A mer i t: an sq uad 
during Wednesday ni ~ht 's match \0 
Pono. Portugal. 
The nine socce r players 
wh o were on the World Cup 
t\!am Include Meo la. CaligIU ri . 
<iefc nl1crs Desmond Armstrung. 
~l;J r ce l o Balhoa and Jlfll111 ) 
Rank .... mldfif'ldcrll .Io hn 
Harke .... Tah r< .amos and Ch r iS 
H~ ,. "r"on Jnd ~\l r ward PCler 
Vcr,nc-.. 
Other..: n~",,'lj 10 l i ll? if' 1 1ll 
Ill clude rorwaro :: rn lc ~ t CW ;·.i , 
\\ htl II, \\ Ith Wllieln II 10 1hl" Dutch 
:I r>; t til, . .ron anri :11 fa nkc~ fiflh 
.IIIWIl!! .nl· kagl,c·s lead ing 
'UI. CfI, \' IIh .. cven goals in 12 
mal chr .... lie \t ,h start ed ~"e r y 
Puzzlp AnSW9rS 
P I' M AO f. A L T F R [ T 
AVER AO M AJiI lEAR 
Tf AR H EE DS YARE 
H A R I I JiI R E l' Itt Y 
S tAVE S INCAN 
E T ii I CAN G I E R 
P A ND A MAPS ~O TE 
ftEE MAN fT ORT S 
A MOR EM I R SWE E T 
R A NC OR NIJIION 
I WEE PEtri T E ~ S 
SiERN RAMS O VAL 
g3me f or Wi l icm I I M eo la. 
Caligiuri. Harkes " d Rilmos also 
have 0Cc" playing x")fc..'iSionally in 
EJropc. 
A lso I 'mcd I.} the te:jm were 
delCnde, ' f roy Dayak and Michael 
Lapper. ,. d Gelders Robin Fraser 
and Do. :c Kinnear. forwCHd 
Stevc R;. 'e l and goa lkeeper 
Mark Dod. 
0 , 
I 
I 
Hring in all I 
old-fashioned looking 
ornament, and 
r~e a free gift. 
(/;
' liS S. Un,v. 
I ... ) ' Under Kinko's 
529·28< :; 
~ V 
DOM FA.\1ULARO 
DRUM CLINIC 
DEC. 15·1:30 P.M. 
·2.00 F.'c 
BYASSEE 
KEYBOARD & SOUND 
~ nnOun\. _lI1t· nt s ~ nd rlnal 
decisions .. 
Said Rr.1 j Oslin . a spokesr.1an 
fo ' the F. ~s . o n College athle ti c 
depanment: '1 kno·, ' (the Big East 
is) in tere;) ,cd in setti ng Ihe 
tlm etabl c. To do it by Janu ar y 
would bc relatively qui ck hy 
alhlcuc .:;!Z; ldardS.·' 
Pa4i.1cHe said Ihe Big EaSt has 
contacted more schools man l'mse 
menti"Led by the nai ly News. He 
said (he Bi g East ha s nOI yel 
determined llow many learns wi ll 
be in the football conference. 
Temple Alt-!rJ.ic Director Charles 
Theok::.s said ihe grouping or ti,C 
Ea ~' Coast 's major indC'vcndcnl 
[oOlha ll tea lT! s Will Impro\c the 
school 's pro 'oeclS fo r bowl bids 
an d 'BI . ,·ur prog ram more 
clout. " 
"The reajjl.y is it 's 1m and Jtc 
r \!a li~ y is yo u need to he in 
con ferences fo r TV. ~ot.\' :<:. 
sc heduling . compeLilive f..',d, ·I!"IC.· · 
Tncokas said . " The da y (I ttl': 
independent is slowly. bUI surel ), 
d immishim~ ... 
Mike parson~. assistant JLhlelic 
director at W.;"t Virgin iCl. sa id hiS 
school t'la s ve t to receive an 
ill "i lail on 10 join a Big Eas! 
football conference. 
Lion's running attack 
is their best defense 
PONTIAC. Mich. (UPI) - The 
Delroit Lions have solved the 
proble m of ge lling the ball in to 
Barry Sanders' hands. Now they 
have to work on keeping it oul of 
Ole opposition's. 
"Our defense has to improve. 
bccau~ our offense will either score 
quickl y or get ofTth< field quick ly," 
Coach Wayne Fontes <>id Tuesday 
after tile Lions' :'k-3 1 los~ to Ih..! 
In' Angeies Raid"" Monday nighL 
.. We've been doing a bener job of 
laking ~Idvantage of Barry SO we enn 
run some lime off the d ock and give 
the dcr.cnse a rest , but we' lI try to do 
more. 
Sand ers ran 25 times for) 76 
yar~ s (both season highs) to r.lisc 
his rushing tOla l for the yea r lO 
1.08 L He became the 10th player lD 
rush for 1,000 yards in each of his 
lirst 1 \1,'0 sca~ns. 
"We've added some new plays to 
get the little gUy ;Sanders) involved 
mf\re and wo' ll probably add a few 
more play~ .., ic; V/l.{'lc ." Fanes said 
" Teams WOh ·! l-c able to sit back 
and wait for a $ ' e'ec'n or ~ draw. 
They'll have 10 aU. Ilore. It 
The Lions, 4-9 . ... . : home Sunday 
against the NFC Ccntral-leaJi f1g 
Chicago Bcars. The Bears beat the 
Lions 23-17 in ovatimc IWO wcck$ 
ago at Soldier Field 
Enterir g Monday night the Lions 
r.,mked last in Ihe NFL in LO la I 
defense and last against the.. rush. 
." think we ' re playing the run 
heuer." Fontes said. " They seem (0 
be uOllerslanding the schemes 
better. Wc'r:: asing more four-man 
:-ron ts. I th ink you can expecl 10 sec 
morc of that from the Lions." 
Detro it 's last Iwo defeal !>. ha v(' 
been .:Iosc gamcs. but Fontes senses 
no fmStrdlion . 
" I had a bunch of guys come up 
lD me today and try to pick me up,'· 
he said. "This is a young team and 
it should be down after a tough loss. 
but t believe this team will rall y 
around each other. They all have a 
common goal", get beuCf." 
While the Lions eye th\" future. 
the Ra iders face immediate 
concerns. Los Angeles. 9-4 . is tied 
with Kansas City for first in the 
AFC Central. The Raiders' fin al 
games are against Cincinnati 
Minnesota and San Diego 
" Every game is a big one for us," 
Coach An Shell sad "It's a week· 
Ir.rwcck thing. We nave three g:lIncs 
[Q go and have 10 be ready to play ir 
everyone." 
HER O TAROT RITA 
EX AM TIDE I TEM 
ATTA • o.,.S 
52 1 "'. M .. ln . M .. , 1on II 62QSQ 
'I9J lISb2 <I< 1·800 III J I12 C OMING SOON To A THEATRE NEAR You 
;h,'\. ... ·111 ' r I~. 11ll)fJ 1' 1:': ..... 
- - ----------- ----
Hol'yfield, Tyson might rathe fight an(j ~;witch 
\;F\\ YORK Il PII II :v\ ,k< 
,. "on h" XlOg · ... rng"c,1 dr:,v.lOg 
~~' rd. ';IF" ,I pmposed S 12()-mliilnn 
dc.!1 wllh "howtllm .. \ p.1),·JX:r·V1C" 
bran,,' h, hl' and hea vywclgh l 
champ)()n Evandcr Holyficlo could 
e: ld up :.. ~'lChing ,1ClVIOI1CS. 
The anl:ounccmcnl bj Tyson 's 
:,I\;;l! ... . C'T an.~ advise.. Don King that 
LI';Y arc cl,jSC 10 sigrling a IO-fight 
deal wi lh Si;f')wtime Entertainment 
would end Ki ne 's 13 year 
association wim HBO and tring the 
former champior. 10 Ih l' network 
Ihal has been carrylllg ?Olylield 
fights. 
"WhJI a terrible deal for Tyson," 
Holyfie ld 's promoler Dan Duva 
said. "Evander Hol yfield's ~onna 
ma~l'~ ·· ) rlllliion '1..:'\1 '.I~lr lrn: n 
1\~ \1 f!I!I"<;;, -.0 wh~H " <;(, ~rl'.al ,,)'C ill. 
~ 1 20 rr":,; !'r1 Wh:! ~· .. ~ 1I(h ~ h I.! 
d~1 :... notll 51'2 mllllqn ' I)r:J Il cht~! 
I' ll givc him mort.: th,m I:! 10 r.~ tlt 
Lhe winr ~'r ,,: ,', ,1.,.f,,' lrl ·J:"tv ': 'Jr. 
righl n(.. I hat '.: 11>\1 j .,cfl" ,h le 
doal : ' 
W;[h t->Ul, havi ng beg un , '11 
(k t.' i~' c1 ')to d ca ! ri g tq ~ l ~' 
h )1~' ril'1d s !irs' liclcns(. :;gaill " 
G~crgl" r-IXC ,a' th,; f lnanc la! 
fiC'u rrs O~ th l.! :'howlimr ·Tyc;o;· 
outline suggest ti l<: nclo'''t.'f'k &.,.es rot 
C';;.:.pect ti s ~ !..1(1~(, 1 to 1I1c :ude .. 1 
outlay en HolyfJeld-Fcrcm I. 
" Evandcr Hol yfield 's lo),all)' h, 
(Showtimc boxi ng dir~ctor Jay 
Larkin) is to give Showtirne evccy 
Dwight Evans hurt 
by Red ,ox decision 
BAi..TlM0~ E (UP' - D ... , 
Evan:.. 51gnUl .:Ci " :ree agent I ;t 
week b)' the RalwT,ore Oriolrs, 
.:.a id .vipnda, . II i'}urt" , whe the 
BOSlnn Red Sox lei hin' g,} aft", i9 
~S0-lS . 
. , I j uSt feil I cC"~ld have h3d 2 
chance to say w!x"11 I ..... ·anted !oO 60 
and that \'J3sn'l ~'\.:! C.:I e, " -.a id 
Evans, W:1O sigro;::d :J I ·year contr2Ct 
Thursday that ooule 1(: won.. .... li,' hJ 
51.3 million. 
Thc 39-year-o ld L'U;'l :dcr · ... 'as 
bolhcrcd by a sore back r~), n.l.t>.:n i)f 
la st season and was ' irTl itcd to 
dcsignart.:d-hlllcr dUI~ . ~:, hJt .2.:19. 
hU I baited ,306 ovcr Lhe la .... t ;ix 
weeks 10 help the Red So, W1 .. thc 
r\mcrKan Lca[! ue Eas t. The Rr.l 
~ox dCClded many weeks ago to ' ,,-I:! 
Ill ter E\,ms anolhcrcOIllnV:L 
.. I'm a bus ine ssman. so I 
understand si lua~ons and dccisiOl , 
.11lr. somet ltllCS decisions h'.m "" hell 
q,u 'rc yd th a club that lon!:.'- t:':~!;1~ 
"-Ii;] dill in::! ;J oe\', -\ luukrc!lC(' ~ l 
\kml'nal S!';k.lium , . II hun ' 
Sincc he cJ1 lc.rcd Ihc maJu[ s III 
1972, Eva;"ls 'I\'Ofl eight Gold G)Ovc£ 
w id eS18bl\shed hlm:elf 31 onC;o(l 
ro.'leooll', bc. .. righl fi,'k.'a5. He has 
:.I 27~ hfC11~n(' a\'cr:.~~, :l1ong " i !l-
37Y hCllne luns.lJ1d l' RBI. 
1h( Oriole:; ~t~ve E\,f" 3 
S:nl (X() sigillng rolUS. a $fW,lAXl 
53lalV and "D 10 S5vil,UOO In 
~)Qnuscs ~:epcndmg on hm" many 
~·~"cs he plays nexl :;c.a<;o: 
" I play hccali>e I love the game 
and I 'till leel thai I can play well 
ant! hcjp t"(' b~1! clue O.H," ~4"! 
Eya~~ . .. III: will \;:ccp his 1';0. 2.1 
b':Cd u$C (J rroJc pilC' hr r John 
Mi tchel i Jgrecd to gh c up lhe 
number. 
" Do i wart 10 kili the Red Sox'! 
I'd like 10 ~ ... .al them," he said. .. ... 
To me tl>:,>",,; jus: " t-ell club now 
that's in 1'lUT way. ,. 
The Criole', ;at",:hcd ~,,'cond til 
1989, bul sli;;p;:;1 "rll belo" .500 
last season a.,d rm;>IIcJ f,ftJ ; ,n 1/)(' 
ALEasL 
"To me il would be greal i(' bnng 
t.hi~ club 10 a world r hampionstup ... 
Evans said. " It 's not plck"-~ ,) W IO. 
"nwy'vc got some goo..! had IIiav(,}"; . 
: 0 0'._ baJ lplayors. 
"L on\.. a l '"II)3l tJ>"y d ll l'l ·XII. 
Yea' l, thc)' fell : l1on . Btu WlU' the 
r i '! ht I. omb inativj . J:1ll b · nc. 
LI ,rOUc.'i j, ... l i~ :lc t:lu, I fcel Ihn '-~ 
JC : li(,~:J lllc . So t1l:H 's \\Jlal L~' lJS me 
l'I~:-lOg " 
E V:!' I ~ " <.lId 1C and Crt JI: .. 
rv-_V1a;;1 r FrJnk RJblll!'01l ::::;~r~d hI" 
wO' lid si' lil IIm c bCI.v.cc n 1I1l: 
owr.:ldand Dli . ... , _ ..... 
"He had lalked abpUi ~ ' ing 
like 40·~O b:!.rnes (i., the OG2~jj," 
evan.; s,..'l i " l s::;.id !'d !,~e lu ~I\ : 
Ja il I )U ' til f1gt: 1 II' 'w I (:31' I 
an lCC IhaL." 
Evans so: sscd ll~ im f'Qfl~ncc of 
r ....Iymg in Ihl ricld. 
' ]( 's had ju"~ to I.IH .. hr ~IO. 
"JLSI to D'-I is 1(..Olily 1'1'- : h.::a:th , for 
t/' e n.', I." 
Chang up ets Edberg 
at Grand Slarn Cup 
MUNICH , Germany (UPI) -
Michae l Chanr. r.llli ci1 from two 
ga mes dow n ~ In th e final sc t 
Tuesda. night 10 post . 6-4, 4-6, 7-
5 vlclor), ovor IOp- ranked Slefan 
Edbe'l! '" tl,e firs, round of the $6 
miltior' C.JmI""l Grn.,d Slap ('up. 
Edbe" ",ed h:U'd Iv pmduce his 
aggressive scrve·anrl-vo!Jey g3ffic. 
t1 U{ mad,,' a s : rie ~ <..o f unfon:cd 
l:rrors. (.napg convcfl.cd numcrouS 
bn ll:am ra>S lOg shols 10 take the 
match If. 2 hours, 21 m:flutcs. 
Edberg lOok 0 2-0 lead ir. Ihe 
first ~Cl, but dro~pcc1 six of the n{':\: : 
elghl ga mes ~ ld los l losl the !l~1 
when Chang brokc ser\'e f.) ~ .", ... 
th ird tim~. The ,AJneriC' ... ., ! <J.,:' 'I ir~ 
i""Ciail .. , 1$' 'h: ; .•• .' .. ond .scI 4"() in 
42 ,"IIIUl" h 
Chang W i ll meel Henn l.(!Contc 
In the q uaflcrfln ::is Thu rsr1ay. 
I ('COn{(' postt:.d a 6-3, 6..J trumph 
.",(f Ttll"'T. u" ;\.11.J\tC' r II ' tlie lah.' 
m.tlct] Tues(' ,IY pighl .'1 u:. I(.'r. 
rankc I l,.('VCn!I, III Ih,,· \\'nr lt.J , h'si 
hi' scrw thrC'(' !11n,,'" .. d ull' I...XI)nll· 
1l1Jvcll pIJ~,,'d :\ ",1111 , ,,' f\ l' -:!nll 
\-'I:k) gJmc III l,tU1o rh l ' IllJlrh rn 
;11 , h~)Llr, 
r:.trll~'r l S ()t I. h.Jlnrl~Hl 
":lC :'"mpr •• · I U~II 11 '\:1I;r"1 
Ch .. n. : .... w 1" ~'n l! ('~ 1;1 ~ ~: ," 
ITlU IIlI'h II ;t ~ 1".1 ,j nlll'tll~' 
11,.1 (inr \11 1\'01'1' ~'\'I~ n:l'dcd :X 
aces and ~c \'('n rdalch poi nl , ~ o 
overcome Kevin Currrr 7-6 (7-3), 
7-6 \f.71. 
Cunr n had ~vcral Of:J1"'rluniucs 
al an upset in the OpC',~ing match uf 
the l0"JmamenL He: missed 1""'0 set 
poinL" '" the firsl ~ . and eouid 11\..." 
hold on 10 a 4-2 ad va magi 1.1 lhe 
second seL 
Curren fenced off I h lL~'" 11; ic!. 
points in thc second-",.. _ brC':.k. 
be fore lvaniscvic to(')~ tI ~e match 
o n hi ~ ser vc aftc, I hou r, SO 
mmut . 
" I kneW' II wOll lrj he J Illugh 
one," said Iv:' 01 ,,(, ie, who w i ll 
meet Sa,npra\ .1 UK.' 4uancrfinals 
i ~un.v:! olf rn lhcr poorly, ,. said 
S .. ml'r.1.I> aft ..... hiS triumph. 
C'hcrka. .... " look the fir" ~~I 7·S. 
when SJmpras tn lsSCJ livc rre~l~ 
poinL'i and gave U1C 51..'1 ;l\'l. ay "lt11 a 
double faul t. 
His r~m lI'11provt:d and hc f. ~ll.'tl 
Chcn.:lsov mlO ;j IhmJ : I \\ 'hl'n: hl' 
h,.IOkt.:l~ l il.. l.' Ihe Wln 1cr a ll ,,'r 
hrl'at mi!. lh(' Sov I"" I ... ~. ' I' 1\1 I h~' 
fllmh 1.!,-101~ 
RUI~ ".ianlflu" falkd h) hol,1 ,,,'/\0' 
;"111 nl'cd~'d ;mc'th':- r hrl':t:. '. 1 fll:' li h 
l'XIl S ,( ~J.ln l Ivr ~I ( h~ttlr;l!~ 10 lh~ 
qU'ln(' 11111:,h -
(,h, r ~,;'~"\ ("um-n l£it'o_'n! :In<1 
' ,1 'r ,t. h .llll·! ~ 1IIt1 nllP , I 
11 + 1\}:;lld l tl~,., 
''fIr{)nllllll~ In I.!",t Ill .... light. - Duva 
~lli. It" nnl If) maKe ;j d('~1 1 'hat h 
r:ol In Eva ndcr Il o lvfl ~:rr, h': '1 
InlcrC "I" , Ma vbc HBO \' _Inh 
E vander more." -
Or r- an S]Y.nd n' 'reo It has bc.cn 
r"p" 'f>(j Showtimc's original bid II") 
' lolyl Id was initially lOP!X'.G by 
~t) t-. ~l)()ul S2 mill inn hut wW'1l 
,w. rr . ..:na.l'pion \1, ~ SliJll'ciucuvlI 
{."'j ':"lUI Vl th Shcm1irl'tl' HBO ~kktl 
2;.·wt ~:.r $2 mtilion I 'Jf Hobi l.;ld 
r.<nOnally, puu.i.'g the hid al S'll 1·2 
milii 0n for 1",0 fi.hls. Should 
holyftchl beal Forc.nlan r.. Atlantic 
CilY, N.J ., April 19, he ;s under 
obligation Ie fighl Tyson ntxt. 
HBO and Time Warn!!" :)porLS 
Prcs;,J""I Seth Abr~~am said i..: is 
:.C I'vl'l ~ pu , !Jlnl.! Ilt,I,l ll'ld, 
lk't:..tYl't! r'nlalk~I'1 n~',\l' h\H "" 'Ilkl 
nOl coflfimllhC'am. ~ .r .lr': \ I I,\I. 
of :he hl ~ , 
·'1 ~ d\I..!'11 ~no" l . 
v ilich is nut :!"oc ' 
( ommen!." he s:J. jd . 
, I I 1. ~ I 
as no 
Should Tyson Jg;t tn b .C"41 ur .f! 
a long-te rm te lc vl s ion d~al 
wO',l lrt h;!vc 10 havc a window in !.hI.:: 
conttaCi allowing him to fi!!hl a rille 
bou t (J il anot hc r ne twor k.. a " 
Ho lyfi e ld o id when he haj a 
contrac t with Showlimc and .was 
scheduled to fig ht thcn-chatn{Jlon 
Tyson. 
Ouva said Holyficld 's li vc fights 
will not be tied up in longtcnn deals 
but it is conceivable Timc·Wamcr 
• ·uld 1'1..' lO·.rul \l' i \I,!th lIo/}lldd 
h P.IlI~!I1 · .. na y-pCr-\ IC" :tncl llHO 
,~:th :J m :rlu·llk?hl dc~,1 I· . dcl;.I )~(! 
i · ""~JJ.."a·'1" 
L1fk,r. ''<llel no Itn" rw Ilfill,lIt) 
lold lun ' ,1(.lylJcid IS !'Ipliumg with 
t;;; 1:o w I ;m, hUI c learl y ex peL! ' II 
l.ar"':ul w·..s In Atlantic C IlY. NJ fe r 
t·y-...o(l'" ,lCmoLition I")f Alex Stc ...... '"'_ 
1:J"1 ..... .:,c kc nd . AI a party Frldi.1\ 
nigh ... hc dcclincJ to lake a lOC"I< <II 
si.x ·wo.:k-old snapshots oi Hol ~.r.ck1 
taken afler tho champion beat Janes 
" Bn slcr' - Dour, las - In(~ had 
inc luded Larkm IIi ill " Il lst fl ght 
thank -you's. At Tv vll ;,Jr y 
pany Saturday nigtH ! :trt. l :1 and 
Kif1 g w~:c lockcd r. extc r ded 
con .. er:'" 100, 
Book Store 
SALE! SALB! SALE! 
Up to 50% off I!! 
on large selection of SIU 
Sweatshirts 
T-shirts 
'(J E 1\ H .. :: 
• r oo - 'I , 0 S T 5 
: -,- '~~.- ~.;;!I 
10 South lll ilwi, 
Sweat pants 
I VISA, 
-
R 
RU5SELL: 
ATHL ETIC 
\lnll 
x:3n - C; II. 5-N-})r _':31) 
.... 
,-';.u,:c _'1 
I 
I 
I 
GOLDEN RIPE 
DOLEBANAUS 
CHOICE OF FLAVORS, NATIONAL 
ICE CREAM 
WITH COUPON & ADDITIONAL $25.00 PU~. 
SLICED FREE, RIB HALF 
PORI LOIN 
WAS 
$2·~.:;$11 ;:' 
PURESWEFr 
4 Lb.· SUGAR 
Dcccmbcl ! I "-l 
"' j, 
,," 
I 
LIMIT ONE WITH ADDITIONAL $:0.00 PUil • 
PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT., DEC. 15TH '90. RIGHT TO LIMIT NO SALES TO DEALERS . 
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LaU} lz) , " f Creighlon on Dec, 
in Omaha. 
The n.!", Y.!a f will bring the 
Saluki s Ihe ir fir st laste of 
Gateway Conference arLio" and 
'h(: initiaJ cour£c will be a lOugh 
)"e 10 swa llow, The Bears of 
SouihwcSl Missouri Stale wi1i 
come 10 Carbondale Ian. 2. The 
Bears are coming off a 19-8 
season and have had cr.;;tinur.d 
'hetr success this ~<:()r.~ !"":-:t.mg 
a 5-1 record so far. 
LaWanUi Dawson, who was 
jusl honored as the Gateway 
Player of the Week, will lead L~". 
Bears. Dawson is one posilion 
behind Saluki senior :'~rward 
Amy Rakers (22.8 poinlS per 
game) at third io the Gateway 
'or,' g Ieador:: willi 19.5 poinlS a 
gmooc. • 
In the : len days after the 
OIllhw"". gan~ 0", Salukis w, II 
(-at. ::onference opponer.ts 
WichiUl SUite, Easlern Illinois, 
Weslern Illinoi s and Bradley. 
StudenlS living ncar Wcslcm or 
Bradley can see SlUe: play al 
their arenas Jar.. 10 and 12, 
respectively. 
'(be flB\.llOllleSl after the break 
wili be against Indiana Slate Jan. 
17 at Ihc Arena 
Saluki head coach Cindy Scon 
sa:cI she.: (,:'I.peelS to SCI.: a 10l1J1 
z .... ,·:c .:k l ~iI-;CO: in the next few 
l!ar:~.: .:. "Ihc SaluL ic; ha ve not 
,~I' I:n ',r.'''H i'1~ well from th e 
t\l : l:. ld~ :In.J ~~:..;. e u;)re most of 
their offensive damage w il h 
Rakers and other insid< playen 
" When teams loOic at 1 Ow 
e've bee n shooting from t';t:, 
outside," Seoll sIDe.. "i wt.1:ud I)(\{ 
be surprised to see a 10( 01 ,.e,x 
defenscs LJ'1;\t le h()(>t fr~)ln 
there. We have to .:smrt imprtw.ng 
I 
I 
I 
on the shooting ""d," 
SlUC has shol a mediocre 41 I 
pClcent fro m lhc fieltJ this 
5"3;on, bu t the de fense has 
blHhercd opponents into aJ 
atrocious 38 percent f rom the 
flo.,,·. 
CE ' URE, from Page 1--- -
posi:ions available. the wife would 
be considered for employmenL 
Muller £aid hHn in the yp.ar 
Roben Rands, another profe<;SOr in 
the depanmenl, announced he 
would leave SlUe. Becauso the 
depanmenl previ()(tSly had vO(ed 
to hire Ihe fema! applicant. a 
search was nO( perf .. ~ned, Muller 
said. 
Bender said ,):.t by not 
performing a search ,;be depan-
mr.nt is parti cipating In iregal 
~tring practices. HI< s.lso said be 
tried to express h' ', iews on the 
matter to me \ bers of his 
deparunenl but wa, ignored. As a 
SUII , he said , he dtscu, <'..d his 
neems will i people oulSi . ('if the 
mediate depanmenl 
Muller ~aid B e.~:!er was 
~~infonned about thc :' S~:: .... hod 
r-efused to altend dep"~lmenl 
meetin~ to <JbIain informati()l; and 
communicated incorrec,l in.(o-
nnation about the depanmeru to U;e 
public. Mulk" said all these tblngs 
led to • .., deparunem's decisi"" to 
cens:ft: Bender. 
H~ ,cr said the " . sure had ~~ 
Icg- rWl ificatioils h r B ~nder. 
instead. Mull",' said, i . was issue<! 
as "a strong expression I)f dishl.e 
by the departmenl for his actions." 
Bender said he never made any 
commenlS aboul the credibility of 
the applicants. 
He said he strictly was concerned 
with the legalilY of Ihe hirin~ 
rrocess. . 
Bende< also said he did nOl 
attend departmenl meetings 
because he was told thaI 
Gumennan and another anthro· 
pology professor. Jerome Handler, 
refused to communicate with h.i m. 
He said if he did nOI-have open 
commWlicatioo with the rest of the 
faculty mcmbcrs, he would not 
bene fi t from attending the 
deparunental meetings. 
Gumcrman said hc never stated 
lhal he would not communicate 
with Bender. 
Handler was unavailable for 
commenL 
Bender said he is ve.- · · '-· ':ascd 
with memben of his dcp2nme.,1 
f<X' passing the cerISI.-e. 
" I see it as an aCI of 
intimidation." &-n~ said. "a way 
of trying to --.n,· into lowing 
!.he line. l ~am very uni~y \11M 
my colleagues, the I of IlICm who 
saw fit to vote Ii: tta o.tXion. .. 
Bcndf:T. wrj{j 1"' ~';; nsu red 
pre"lously. sa id he has been 
disliked i!1 the department since 
I Q8 5 when he supported Ihe 
chairperson 's reprc~n:ation in :.J 
unioo. He also said thaI he has nol 
planned any funhr.J' actiol! in regard 
[c, the censurin;:. 
"I don ' l know what I'm going to 
do siner this censt!ring motion has 
no legal basis," B-;:ndcr ~'.lid. "My 
feeling is that. a.~ a civil liberties 
question, il W uld be dimcult to 
prove as an infr:n'tcmcnt of my 
Fi. o;t Amendment righlS." 
.\ffirmali ve Ac tion Officer 
C4lTI1ei. Suarez said the dcpanme t 
is within its legal beundaries under 
the University'S Spousal Career 
Policy and the Affirmativc Action 
Scerch Waiver Policy. 
Shc said hiring the couple. in 
question would encourage the 
prir.cip:....s of Allirmativc Action. 
"Her (the wife's) candidacy for 
employment is very much iT! 
keeping with the diversity of our 
facolly that Affirmative Action 
promotes," Suarez said 
"Although the negotiati~ r.s are 
stil l no; firm. th is office would, in 
good conscious approv of her 
hiring," ;,e said. 
Toronto shakeup to help chemistry 
TORONTO (UP!) - 'kf= the who completed an "nprecedr.nted designed 10 improve Ihe vera ll 
drill of e,,,fless repetitions begin. at swap of two a11-slJlS, (m;1 baseman defense, althoos ;. Toronln did 
their next spring training, Ihe Fred McGriff and shonslop Toroy sacrifice Fernandez, arguably tl e 
Toronto BlucJays will need IOSI4~o Fernandez to San Diego for two bestshonslupin baseball. 
a get-acquainted session. other all-stars, second baseman Bell was offered a contracl by 
The house cleaning Blue Jays Roberto A10mar and outfielder Joe Toronto 00 theconditioo heagrec 10 
General Mar..:ger Pal Gillld, Cane.: DH , rather than play left fi eld. 
conductr.d al the winler mcetings With Beil gone, the arrival of Whi'e is one of the best defensive 
and the depa tlure of free agent center fielder Devon Whi le from center fielders in the majors and 
George Bell to Chicago Cubs California and the signing of frcc AIomar is wcU-rcgarded al second. 
gu rantees al lea", six of eight agents Pat Tabler and Ken Dayley, The depanure of McGriff opens 
~vcryday positions 'AlII be manned the Jays will have a markedly up fl/'Sl base for John CJlerud, who 
oy new players nexl y;:ar. different face next year. shewed promi se as 1 rookie. 
GilliCk, nicknamed "Staod Pal" The deals wereailOtd to improve Maki ng up fo r McGriff 's 35 
in lccenl years because he went a off-field relationships al leasl as homers, however. i .. ke)' factor. 
consiOOrabIe stretch without making much as oo-f.eld performance. Bell "We hope 10:: Carter "'..! Olerud 
a trade. decided the time had come and Junior Feli x. traded 10 arc going to make up for son'c of 
10 shake up a club thal Olerud is a 
that had never lived '" AI • I "h th t ' co,;",r, Iv.)'s ju;t 
up to ilSpromisc. He ve come case WIC e same group ,'me go.ns ,e, liO! 
Despile an and agam it was time for a change." belOer . and 
atmlJUancc of talent, I ., better," Gillick 
the Dlue la!s have - Toronlo Ge'::1ral Manager Pal G.II.ck said. The Jays 
never lIChie\'ed ;',hal had been 
was pUjccted foo memo In the 1 98~ Cali[orn13, have c:lch hal' ru" lOS loying wilh Ihe idea of pUlling 
playoffs, they ;ailoo 10 hold a 3- i ;~~:~Ph~~"':::;~z~1~ Olerud in left fJeld. 
series lead over Kansas CilY. Alomar, 22, has played Ihree 
In 1987, Ihey dropped their last sullenness and queSlionct.' for t::K .g seasons and will likely ~ 'c.1doff. 
se<cn games of the season to losr h'msclf Out of games. Mano), ~ moves frew ond to 
the division to Detroil In 1989, ~ "'Y cithe:' Gillick nor Mana~er Cilo his mon' natural shortslop position 
overcame a ~Iow ~1lln to ovr!t3l{c GastOn wished to aitici7.c any of the and KcJlv Gruber rcm~ns at third. 
lhe Orioles i. , a peJUlanl ~ • .;vc b'fore departing player.;. The landem of Pat Borders and 
losing 10 Oakland in Ihe playoffs. "It', ', speed-defense- pitchin~ Grr.g Myer.; stays behind thr. pL1te, 
This yc:lr. the), 10SI 2 Sit, lCh duel Iype of club, which ),OU need in :ilL' the onl)' posiuon other th:m Gruber 
"itt Boston, Two dh·isior. Litles in baJJrark," Gillick said. " \Vc waJ1t.Cd to f\~main un..:hangcd, 
SIX .'cars jU~1 wasn' l enou~h fO! a to impro\'c lhe overa!: dcfensive Caner is ilz;cd to pby lert fkld . 
tear',1 with SO much tn'('1'1!. al"-Hit, 1)( me clU~l. TII.:tC were jl;st Righ t ficld ca ndidalc!') In c lude 
" Wc've come d,.:·c \\Ilh !hc ~~i:~lri~a.~ we lorcw we wl..rc Glenallen Hill , 1\1:-ork Whlll'n llnd 
san.~ group Lime and a£,dJ!. il was Rob Doccy. aU pr(..duCl'\ of th~ laml 
tim\! ror 3 clllmgc, " Said Gillick. S(. il'j{~ (It the ch3ngc~ were al't' S)'SlCnl. 
coach " De Pa ul coa:h Joey 
M eyer sc id. "Hc's a pro\"!n winner. 
Ricn Hl'rri:l ~,as Dulll ct good 
prog ram at SouLhcr!'" Illi nois, 
winn ing 2[- games tcar after 
yea r. whik Wiscorl .. in-Grccn 
Hay has a ve ry boed guard ill 
-lOoy BenllClt and his ,lad (Dick) ;s 
a surer co.:tCh," 
Bcg:,;:-:i!'!& lJcc. 30. 'he Sa! uki~ 
' -'i t! br.g in Mi ssour : Vall c)' 
I":onr('fcnce pia)' :lgai~s{ Inoiantl 
~l l' lle . Hem :-' ~d it is crl~\'al !.he 
' ~' II: ~~lS ~~ ; ~ uf thc t:a lc w; 'h a 
'I' m , 
"I ~ 's 'liV0It .lnt Y0U get 0 1; 
on t.he ·;~. tH Dute:' Ht:.nin said. 
"It 's vcr:v HTJ port:1nL if you're 
g ling to win JlC lea !,!.!C . ",d defen~ 
your ti Llc. \Vht':: we plzy :ndlana 
SVHe he r,,' 10 Lhe ailefhOOn, 
stude-ilLS arc nOi goi'1g !o be here. 
We ueed ail the excil,emcnt wc 
can gel because they're a 
vcry hard· nosed, aggr('ss; ve 
ball lub." 
The Salllk" bcal Indiana StaIr 
both !.IUtll~ ~ ..: away last year 67· 
15 (I:C!(,-,e: ')2·60 (away). 
" The t lJ ':l j ' :"'IiC we piJ) cd 
Lndi:103 , 1!lL,. a )' r.41 ago, Slerlirtg 
M ahan w:';!!" on!" <I t the gun :or 
u~ i!) win," Ht.J nn said, "They're 
going :t' wmc m r':,re and control 
the tempo of the game." 
The SallJ KIS go on to pl .. -· two 
g3m~s away 3ga in s f:aslC' rn 
Kcfltucl.' y Jan , 3 and E"ansvl lle 
J:- n. 5. Thcn It is bad: !o 
cOfl~erc.nce fro-:s as sruc [;ikes 01'\ 
~ Jll t hwesl 1i:;s" uri State In Ih(' 
AreJll Jan. 8. 
Herrin said the tcam must ;I,'in It'ii 
home conference games to defend 
thl! MVC crow" 
"You've gOl to Sl~y und creal:!Jj 
at hom~ if you'r·: gom~ 1'1 win the 
IC.Jguc uUe," Hcrrin ~. 'We did 
thal' 'il)-car and wc'vc got to do it 
agaill this year." 
slue W:II be on patio nal 
te levision for the scc("no lim e 
, ... is scaS,J n ',vhen it bauks 
ab '" ~I SL: UJI> l'nivc;sitj Jan, 11 
ir. ~~ 1. Lou!s. The ga me ti ll ~ 
lelevised live on ESPN. 1 .. ¢ 
Salukis massacred SLU Dec. I, 
108-{j·I. 
"W, like to play on TV: !"-!errin 
sauJ. "but woe don' t p ill. a.1Y more 
pre~.sure on our pblycrs 'vh,(! lhcr II'S 
E.<;Pl" or nOl We jl~1 like LO com'! 
rJuL and win," 
nl<' filllt home game the SaluklS 
play after ChnstJr.l\S brca!: IS Jan. 
15 againsl Eas tcrn Ill inois in the 
Arena , Then lh . Dawgs hit the 
road In r3CC lulsa Jan. 17 and 
WIC.: '.' :·, Ilo .lan, 19, both MVC 
fo , 
r--. .......... ~v ..... r-~ 
Part-time job. 
FulHime rewards 
You need a part-time job. But you'd like nd 
something that means more than just a paycheck. Join 
tt.e Illinois Army Nationa: Guard. For two weeks a year 
and one weekend a month, you'll a.scover rewarjs that 
last 24 hours a day - all your life . 
Plus yOu'll 
100%guar 
\ilinois sup 
today, r ai. 
ceive 
teed tUItion to any State 01 
ed college. Get started 
Carbo~<lale (618) 457-0552 
Carterville (618) 985-3578 
Ill inois 
Americans at 
the;rbest 
.---------.~-. 
••• I. U. STUDENT SPECIAL I 
I $1 OFF COUPON I 
I World 's Greatest Haircut ~ • I Rog. ' 7 But With Coupon ! . • 
I ONLY $6 fJa'- - ~. 
I ~'" ( , 
I " ,",uoSA" $23 ._. , .:,. HISor HER .-_ • I ~~ I 
I SniP n-Clip MUrphY~~~Yl~al .~rt I 
I MIDWEST'S fAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS Jackson Square 
L OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS, JUST DROP IN E>oP- t2/31 /1-." 
------------_. 
